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RUN ON BANKS 
IS ORDERLY

Chicaiço Deüofiitors Quietiy 

W ithdrawing Money

WALSH TURNS OVER PROPERTY

Estimated That $29,000,000 As

sets W ill Meet AH Claims 

Outstanding

CHICAGO, Dec. 19.— Practically nor- 
BUl comlitions are restured in local 
k«nkin«t circles today and there is 
■ot the slightest shriace indication of 
the disturbance caused yesterday by 
the 8Usi»enslon of the Walsh banks. 
Huns on the Chicago Xational and 
|be Home Savings Banks continued, 
hut there is no excitement whatever 
•round the national bank and but very 
Httle in the offices of the Home Sav- 
|nfs bank.

★  THREE HUNDRED KILLED ★
^  UERLIX, Dec. 19.—A dispatch to it
★  the Anzeiger from Koenigsbur^. ★
★  Prussia, says: if
★  “ During the street fighting at ★
★  Mit.au, the capital of Courland, ★
★  300 persons were killed. At Lin- ★
★  newarden. In Southern Idvenla, ♦
★  revolutionists have liberated all ★
★  prisoners. They shot Assistant ★
★  I>i.strh't Governor Peterson an«l ir
★  M. Maximovitch, his secretary, and ♦
★  threw their bodies into the river.”  ★

FORT WORTH MAN 
KILLED IN WRECK

^  ^  ^  I C I A L  . T O U R N A L  O F  F O R T  W O R T H  
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John W . Carnes Crushed 

a Caboose
m

raised the prim ipal (luestlon l>y inrjuir- 
Ing of Mr. Hale, when the latter pre
sented the new list o f standing com- 
mittee.s, whether every senator had 
been provided with a place. Mr. Hale 
responded that every senator ex<ept 
^li. Burton of Kansas had been giv'en 
a.s.signment.s. and that he had been left 
otf the committees at his own retjuest 
until the charges .against him had been 
dispo.sed of by the courts. Mr. Bailey 
protested against any senator's name 
being kept on the roll unless he was 
gl%en work to do, and argued that It is 
the duty of the senate Itself, to Kan
sas and to the country to Investigate 
the charges against Mr. Burton and 
determine whether he Is entitled to a 
seat in the senate. In response sever.'» 1 
senators called attention to the fact 
that congress is following the prece
dent established by the Engll.Mh parlia
ment Iti not taking cognizance of 
(h.irges against a member until the 
«•h.arges had been determined In the 
courts.

Continuing. Senator B;illey said that 
there had been five senators indicted in

.A large crowd of depositors that crimes ha«l been committed for 
fathered before the savings bank an tb^ney. and said the time had arrived 
hour tK'foro the time for oi>enlng the senate should testify that this

‘" l  “ »mr.-.U.y .le. , S sh S ^ S iy '.--“tn !»•> tiŵ  Tirŝ t t.k ».»!.. ....... I ^
He complalneil that sen.ators who be

have them.selves were compelled to

»ired to be the first to obtain money. 
There was but one tiolieeinan on duly 
^  front of the building, he being hope- 
leesly o%ermatched. He sent in a call 
for aid. and in a short time Lieutenant 
Hartford, with a detail of officers, had 
arrived and formed the depositors into 
a line. Pushing and shoving first 
through the doors having been stop- 
fed by officers, quiet was at once re- 
itored. About 500 men in line, the 
bank opened and the work of paying 
them off went on rapidly, it is be
lieved that by tomorn»w night the 
greater nunjber of depositors in both 
'ihe Chicago National and the Home 
Savings biink.s will be withdrawn. 
United .States District Attorney Mor- 
rtaon and State's Attorney Healey 
both stated this morning that nothing 
objectionable in the operations of the 
banks had been called to their atten
tion.

LIABILITIES $26,000,000

Bolieved That Assets Will More Than 
Meet Claims of Creditors !

CHICAiJO. Dec. 19.— I.o.aning money 
la large sums to various private enter
prises Is claimeil to be tho cause of 
the collaj'.se of the b.anklng Institution.^ 
eooirollrd by John R. AValsh. Notable 
among these i>rivate cf)nccrns are the 
ladiana Southern railway and the Bed- 
tgrd sto; qu.'irri«-.s of Indiana. j

Walsh claliiis that if he had been al- 
b*ed more time to cfmsurnmate hl.s 
plans he could h.ave saved his banks 
and made good profit for himself and 
Us associates.

This .siatenient is ha.sed on his esti
mate of the value of the bonds of the 
Southern In<ll,'tna Company. The comp
troller, the -rate auditor ami membt-rs 
rf the Chicago f leaning house commit
tee place th" valuo of tthe bbonds at 
one-half tiie viiluatioti o f .Mr. Walsh, 
and It wa.s their n fucal to accept hi.s 
valuatlor. that caii.-ed the suspension 
of the hanks. The h.-ibilities are e.stl- 
mated at $2*>."0'1,0imi . .\gainst this 
•mount the banks and the trust com
pany have resiniro s that <»re on .a con
servative estimate worth $l*».bob,0o0.

Tlie bonds of the Southern Indiana 
Railroad Company are estimated by 
Mr. W'.'ilsh as being worth $K>.0b0.00'>. 
Th*‘V are consi<b*r<*d l*y the comptrol
ler, state auditor and clearing hou.se* 
iiimnilttee to be worth a little more 
than half that sum. The value l.s a 
matter to he determined by the future, 
and the local t>anks admit that If the 
«tin  ate of .Mr. W'alsh L  found to be 
aorrect the two hanks ami the trust 
•mpanv will not only pay all o f their 
iebts, but leave a surplus beside.s. 
The directors of the two hanks and Mr. 
Walsh, who has turned over all o f his 
private prope rty, a.s well a.s that stand- 
bif In the name of Mrs. Wal.sh. have 
pltdged real estate and securities 
>alued at l5.Otia.ono more, making a to- 
1*1 of I29.ooii.ooo assets (estimating the 
Imithern Indiana bonds at $8."0o.0it"), 
•gainst |26,‘»0O.O00 iiabilities.

, 8pfrial to The Teh,j,<tm.
LAW TO N, okla., Dec. 19.—John W'. 

Carnes, a comlu. tor on the Chicago, 
Rot k Islantl ami Gulf railway, wa.s In
stantly killed and a brakeinan fatally 
liijured In a wreck on the main line .at 
Waurlka at 4 o'l lock this morning. The 
caboose In which they were sitting was 
wrecked. The track Is torn up for a 
distance of lüO yanks and trains cannot 
run out of Waurlka.

A box car wa.s thrown across the 
track near the depot about 3 o'clock 
this morning.

When passenger train No. 11. going 
south, reached tiie depot it was stoppt îl 
by the wreck, ('arnés' train followed 
and was flagged at the rear of the 
passenger. Another freight was fol
lowing Carnes and ran Into his train 
at a rai'ld rate of speed.

John W’ . Carnes, who w.as 43 years 
o. age, was one of the most popular 
conductors on the Rmk Isl.-ui.l roa.l. 
He and his wife came to Fort Worth 
from Louisiana twelve years ago. He 
has been employe*! by the Uo«k Island 
ever sim e. All hl.s life he had been 

hornit'rly he w.i.s employe*! 
the last few years on charges Implying L*(ulsville and N.ashvill«* ro.nl

running between .N’ashvllle ami St. 
Louis.

Mr. Carnes leaves a wife ,an*l two 
little girls, the eldest of whom Is 6 
years of age. Mrs. De ArmomI, mother 
of Mrs. ('arnés, has been making her 
home witli her <laughter.s. Mrs. II. S. 
Doyle. Mrs. A. Youngblood and Mrs.

“ rs 
>rth 
been

a body Mr. Daniels said that any per-i funeral. It Is certain
son who woul.l originate a plan to P r o - !

, te. t the senate against ribald je s t : ‘" ‘ y
would !>e h.'tiled as the greatest In- ' 
ventor o f the age. He did not think 
the senate suffere*! unjustly at the at
tacks of lrres{)onslhle persons. Mr. i 
Teller defende*! the late Senator Mitch
ell, saying that It would take 
more than the word of “ a self-con- 
\lcte*l thief, perjurer nml forger” to 
convince him that Mr. Mitchell had 
I ommltted a crime.

Continuing Mr. Bailey .said that sen
ators wlio !>ehave themselves ought not 

; to be cast under suspblon by those 
j \\ 1)0 do not and he concluded by pro
testing against recognizing a senator's 
right to remain on the roll without 
h.iving a place on the committees.

Mr. Hale conlende*! that this w as ; 
not the time to discuss the question or ] 
to determine the right of tlie senator! 
from Kan.sas.
Complains of Delay

Mr. Ftailey complalne*! against the 
senate having to wait the tedious 
process of the cotirts to determine who 
h.'ol a right to sit in the sen-ite.

“ I can easily (oncelve a case where
by a s*-nator wouM be uc<iuitteil t>y 
the )ourts anil be expelle*! by the sen
ate. and couM con* elve where a sena- 
t*ii ndght be convicted by the courts 
‘ in so unjust a manner th.at it woiiM 
ib'sire to l**.ave hl.s seat vaiant as a 
protest ngalii.st his jiersecutors.

“ On tlie .average.” s.aid Mr. Bailey 
“ ue all know that the senate to*!ay Is 
as ui*right .'is it ever wa.s.”

He rcforreil to war times an*l de- 
*-1are<! th.'it ttien ltw asa conimfin prac- 
the for seu.ators an*l members of the

suffer f.ar those who do no{. through “ '“ i
being subjecte.l to ridicule ami jests, hi'arnf'/ ^  ii *'

Coun.sellng the philosophy of the i They all reside In Fort Worth
st*>i<s .against attacks on the senate <as

GIBSON’S TRIAL
NEARING END

Defendant’s Lawyers Expect 

Death Verdict From Jury

to The Telerjram.
PAN  ANTONIO. Texas, Dec. 19.—Ar

gument In the Monk Gibson case be
gan this morning at 10 o’oIîk k. 
Testimony for the defense closed with 
John Grimes, jailer^ of Bexar county 
jail. Jose Vallarel, deputy sheriff of 
Bexar county, wa.s al.so on the stand.

Grimes tesiifi**d as to Gibson's pres
ent weight, which he said w.is 104 
pounds. He sai*l Gibson gave nn ex
hibition of strength In tlie jail by lift
ing men. He de.scrlbe*! Oih.son's ap- 
jitarance when he was placed in 'j.'ill 
here. He sahi he had on a jumi<er and 
long liants. YVitness was asked If ttie 
distrii't attorney had not given orders 
that an extr.'i huge pair of new pants 
be pur<-hase.l for the prisoner.

Distrii't -Attiiniey Maker resented the 
imiiutation ;iml declared he only wanted

TRIAL OF LAWYER ABE HUMMEL 
REOPENS FAMOUS MORSE CASE

C. C .¥JJaa if

NEW  YORK, Dec. 19.—Probably no 
lawyer in this city has appeared in 
court as great a number of times as 
the attorney of some one criminal, 
Iil.alntiff or defendant, as little ” .\b«*’ 
Hummel, who Is now lielng tried for 
conspiracy In the remarkable Mors**- 
Dodge matiimoidal tangle.

He sit.s day after day In the criminal 
branch of the stipreme I'ourt, where h** 
has put so iiiuiiy crafty questions that 
have cleareii 
thirty years.

Hummel has not been on one side or 
the other. He has built up a huge 
practice at the bar, and he Is one of 
the enormously w(*airiiy lawyers in 
the state. Hummel for years has never 
iiiis.sed a first idght at the theater, 
always strolling in just before the cur
tain was raised, and bowing to left 
and right as he wended slowly his 
way well down toward the footlights. 
He has been noted for his taste In the 
elegancies of life, and his handsome 

his clients in the la.sl i house on the uiqier East side Is filled 
Mince his indictment ; to overflowing with extravagant works

over a year ago. however, the diminu
tive lawyer has lost niui'h of the suave 
manner, and while dressed as fasti 1- 
lously and as exquisitely as wlieji de
fending the fair fame of some .poted 
theati'ical star, he is not the ffAbe” 
that has been know n of yore. His shiny 
bald head aiiears to be a bit balder, 
and his face is worn and wan.

There have been few celehraK'il di
vorce cases, esiieclully If there was a 
histrionic end to them, in which “Abe”

of art
The charge of conspimey for which 

Hummel Is standing trl.al was In re
lation to the degree of divorce grant
ed to Mrs. Dodge. She married ('harles 
\V. Morse, the multi-millionaire Ice 
trust man, after securing, as she sup
posed, her legal freedom. Dodge later 
claiined that he had never been 
served, and it was intimated that his 
claim was tnaile in order that Morse 
might again be a single man.

MISTAKE MAY COST 
BOSTON $20,000

Referendum Ordered by Legis

lature, Left Off Ballot

ELEaRICin VITAL 
LIFE PRINCIPLE

BOST(»N, Dec. 19.—t'arelessness or 
oversight on the jiart of Assistant ( ’ ity 

Ho- prisoner to appear In court clothed (-i^rk John T. Prle.st, In omitting lO
have a referendum ordered liy the leg-in his usual l ost nine

house to practice tiefore th- depart-' Villlarel testified as to Glhsou’s 
nients until action had to be taken W'cight when h*- was brought here from 
air.iinst it. He referred to the rela-i K'lna. Witness said it was ninety-two 
Hons of senators, saving that “ vou on| pounds. Icity.
that si'le m.ay sometimes look upon us Sheriff p:gg of Jackson county was, 
on this side fdemoi ratlc) as d em a - ' f•‘'hed liy tlie st.'ste and 
gogues. ami I know that we sometime.s
look upon you on that side as mere | ( oiumlssion of tin 
creatures of corporate greed, yet we all

tion

islature put ou the «ity  ballot, may 
re.sult In an exjiense of $2h,0ou to the

San Francisco Doctor Performs 

Interesting Experiment

JOSEPH HASTINGS ASSIGNS

l*yi H* Was Pulled Down Trying to 
Take Care of Clark 

KTTSBI'RG , Pa., Dec. 19.—Joseiih 
Hastings, fur years assoi'iat'sl in bust- 
*• « with the late Cashier Clark of the | 
Wnnet Enterjirise hank o f .Allegheny, ; > 
te*de an asslgnnu'iit yesterday. The 
•Meant of the asslgnm*-nt will reach 
»•••Ibly The Cnion Trust
Otenpany of Pittsbuig was made re- 
teteer. Counsel for Mr Hastitig" i-s- 
••ed a siatcmi-nt hast night, saying
R» client has been pulbd dovvn

tryhi^ t'> tak** <*ar<̂  of
RDi of Mr Clark. -Mr. Hastings is 
heeident of the Ohio Valley AV ater 
Oloipany and connected with many 
•Btei large enterjirises, both In I ’ enn- 

ila and other states. He is owner 
an Immense stock farm In Ken-

Iri our sober moments look upon one 
jinoHier as upiight. honest men.

“ I think that a man placed in a po
sition where delicacy compels 1dm to 
reinai!) aw.ay from his duties In con- 
gross shouM resi.gn and iiermit his < on- 
stitueiits to fill his plaoe.

“ In the last ten years there have been 
ten Indictments of senators and all 
charging that crimes have been com
mitted for money. It Is time the .sen
ate Is te.stifvlng to the world that fhD 
Is no i-lace to come to make money 
d ish o n es tly / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ______

CAUSE WOBBLY
Supporters of Bryan Not Very Strong 

in Indiana—Taggart Is in 
Control

L\'DI.\N.\r< »I.IM, Ind., Dec. 19. If the 
radical Bryanites exercise any control 

,er the Indiana Democratic organiza- 
ion during the next two years It will 

be due very l.argely to the generosity 
and ver.s.iHllty of its members, a.s the 
indicatiniis are now that practically all 
of the pre.sent district comnulle(>men 
.¡n-l ( ’ bairman \V. H. O flrien will be

"^Th'e'men who will he elected to mnn- 
ig*' the next camiiaign will be the same 
"."...s. with possibly two or three excep
tions. who f;.imed up the

r.'Iate*! thei The last legislature passed an a; t 
capture Tif Gitison eleven days after the | Providing for a three-years' tenure of 

«■rime. jofflee for city auditors, to be submlt-
nreument:,^, at the m>xt city elec-

w.'i.s W. W. M Krory. county attorney Tuesday. Mr.

ns I

for Jackson « ouiity. He is tboroughly, intentions were good, and n-
in earnest In his prosecution of Monk , comply with the law, but he

didn't. I ’erliaiis It was another ia.se 
lof what President Tuttle of the Boston 
.and Maine railroad «lesiribed as “ the 
brain sliiiping a cog."

Gilison. The court was as still 
death when Mc('rory t«iok his stand 
hi'fore the jury to begin argument. .Vs I 
the .sjicaker proceeded with the argii- 
m«'iit Monk was otiserved to lean for
ward to cnti h wliat the orator had to 
.say. At times lie appeare*! to falt*-r
e.speclally when the attorney dwelt,., , ......
upon the grewsome details of th e ;
. . . . .  . # , i.Mr 'Priest, was in «'harge of the of-Iron bar. Instruments of murder, were *** •
Iirotlui-eil and disiilayed before the 
Jury. Monk was obs«'rved then to cast

t'ity Clerk Donovan is ah.solved from 
the blame l>y the fact that he was 
away at the time the offl« ial call for 
Hie eI«*«'tion ----

. , , 1 I .u 1 , campaigning, and his right-hand mantragedy, and again when the adz and ;.. ^...... ... _____

hl.s eyes In .'mother direction.
Tn Hie presentation of the state's side

Mr. Priest admits hl.s error manfully, 
and said to a reporter; “ Well, I guess 
it's up to me. Of course the refer- | 

been «m Hie ballot.
M« « 'rory took all the threads and hits j  i*Hn ^how It w-is over-of fact.s at »■!“ coTomnn.i nnii made' I camiot ex|.laln how It was over-

gation last year for Ju.Ige “ cr over 
Hie vigorous pnitest of man> of th the Mgor enlisted under the
JiÎmnërs o f  w ä .  Kaml^ph lle;u sH They 
.cere not Hryanites^^tlmm >
are now It is bo«': 
gone a cliange of mind, 

ir 1. ,1 t lulUabt a

his command and made 
them Into a strong chain of circum- 
■stantlal evidence against Gibson.

JEALOUS OF CHICKENS

looked.”
Assistant City Clerk Prle.st Is a vet

eran In the city's service, and consid
ered one of the most «'apable men In 
city hall. He has everything at his 
fhiger.s' ends, is well Informed without 
having t«> refer to documents, and

lall men, slaiulil have failed in this re-

it

of «'.'illing a special election, and this. 1 it to electrical action.

«lays ago that

HAILEY OF TEXAS 
DEFENDS SENATE

the manner in \wui n •

bf Members Convicted 

of Crime Discussed

^AgHI.VGTON, D. C., Dec. 19.— The 
«pent two hours Monday in 

®****flng whether or not that iKxly Is 
T^**®ted In Ignoring a senator who 
*** $Wn convicted of crime In a stat ?

*nd not assigning him to places 
^•tanding committees. >*il permitting 

to remain on the .senate roll, 
matter was dis« ussed by several 

2^^®™* who on account o f the dell- 
^  eU racter o f the matter rather 

what they said.
Bailey Outspoken

eJ^tor Bailey of Texas, however, 
outspoken and his speech 

only feature of the senate pro- 
that had any ginger In It. He

the iu:mne. Judge Parker.

M«g>il Is alisolutely

f  make him ai-pearon hanl enough to in:
nCOnSy- . members of the

A m.ijorit> o expressed them-
state committ»-.- 1 •  ̂ the re-
.selves whicht£>iv Jî  iiivorinff 
.selves chairman, which
e!ectl««n of < » 'tiien < , victory,
will IH- liail('<l .Oriel) ^if the latter
T a g g a r t  is for ^  m«.st of

ihe'^^ommlHeemen

ith « i ‘ tenn he'should be elected on his 

ow n -hp ,tate there are manyThroughout the sw  o'Brlen. as
Democrats who voluntarily re
well M  ^ ® f* '‘ ,̂p',.̂ ‘rtershlp in order that 
‘ ‘e w &  - n a v e  a^chance.

Young Wife Didn't Like Husband’s In
terest in Fowls

tVTNSTED. t'onn.. Dec. 19.—Thic k-
ens have rnu.sed the 8ep.ar.'»ti«m oftspect.

, u • ,̂ 1 I'liless the next legislature couUl of-
Archer T.-H-ler. a young me. h.-)nir | ..-hich Is extremely
rioiiltry f ini'ier, and his wife, who "a s  , might he the necessity
Ella Griswold, d.iugliter of a local ' 
justice of the peace.

('abler owns more than two hundred 
hens, .'ind has been giving them un
usual c:ire and attention recently be
cause tbe .'iimu.il ."how of the Western 
Tonn-(ticut Poultry .Vssoiiation will 
begin Tuesday, and he hopes to rap
ture a number of prize.s. When he 
returned home list night he found 
some of the household effects gone.
He asked his wif.* f*>r an explanation, 
nn.l she said his bed was out in the 
hen house an*l that he couM sb-ep with ; 
his I id« kens.

SAN FRA.\’T IS ( '0 .  Cal., Dec. 19.—Dr. 
Alh«*rt M. Atkins o f  this city claims to 
have proven by ;tn experiment made 
on a steer In Hie .stock yards at Butch- 
ertown that brain action Is an electric
al phenomenon. His theory has the 
suiqiort of ('ajitain L. D. Wildman of 
the T'nlte«! States signal corps, who 
apslsted him in the experiment.

The api»aratus used consisted of two 
platinum electrodes connected with a 
long copper wire running to a very 
sensitive galvonometer. The electrodes 
were Insert«'«! Into the two lobes of the 
brain of a living steer. After the first 
quiver caused by the insertion of the 
platinum points the animal lay quiet, 
and the needle of the galvonometer was 
deflectetl four points on the scale, and 

He  ̂was bu.sy i remained so for nearly six minutes.
Then the animal's throat was cut. 

Immediately the needle deflected nine
teen point." In the same direction. Then 
the needle gradually returned to Its 
normal »ositlon.

As no battery was used. Dr. Atkins 
l.s of the opinion that the electrical cur
rent indicated on the galvonometer 
originated In the animal's brain—In 
other words, that It was the brain ac
tion itself.

I)r. .Vtkins had previously demon
strated that electrical force Is (level

^■^ 'k-k^ 'k 'k^iH tititirk irk irk itirk lfin t^

★  ARGUING IMBODEN CASE it
^  " "" it
★  Will Not Be Given to the Jury Be- ★
"  fore Wednesday ■*
★  DENVER. Colo., Dec. 19.—All
★  the evidence In the celebrated Irn- „
★  boden case is in and this mornintp ■*
★  the argument of the attorneys was it 
w begun. The case will tiot b^9ub-
'A' mitted to the jury before Wednes- it
★  day. ^
w Today the court room was 
w p.'K'ked with people and the inter- ★  

est is intense. w
★  ★

★ ■it

P r ic e  2c V i*" Train» Kf.
^  ^  I & Sundays

NAT’L (aNNERS 
: RETORT BULLISH

Gives 8,975,000 Bales Ginned 

to December 13

APPEALS FOR HELP 
NOT ANSWERED

Government Fears to Dispatch 

Troops to Baltic Provinces

ST. PETERSBURG, D«-c. 19.—De
spite the statement that two army 
corps are being sent to the Baltic 
provinces, it Is learned that no such 
number of troojjs are availalile. Tiie 
government has sent two regiments 
from St. Petersburg in rejily to franti*' 
app«il.s for reinforcements but it i.-« 
considered t«)o dangerous to defiDtc th*:* 
garrison of the capitol-any further 
during the present crisis, and the gov
ernment can only aw;iil the aiTivai 
from Manchuria. In the meantime tlu- 
governmciit's fear is tliat the rehellion 
which Is extending southward to tiie 
Polish frontier may arou.se the I'ole.s 
to armed uprising.

Reliahle details regarding eptahllsh- 
ment of .so-called rejiuhlloan of Kpar- 
koff have arrived. The workmen's 
so<'iaIlst organization, joined by 300 
troops, took posse.ssioii of the «'ity and 
with the aid of the militia armed with 
pikes, revolvers and axes established 
the government of the “ Federate.l 
Council'' as the exeoutiv«* ooinmittee 
■was calleil. This coun«-il issued a 
decree which the authorities are per
fectly powerless to resi.st.

MASSACRED BY 
ARMENIAN MOB

300 Houses Burned and Mussul- 

men Murdered at Tiflis

CONSTANTLNOPLE. Dec. 19.—The 
latest dl."iiatch rtmeived from Tifli.«, 
Caucasia, today says 300 houses in the 
Mu.sselman quarter were set on fire by 
armed Armenians, who prevented in
mates from leaving and fired on fire
men who attempted to extinguish tlie 
flames. The total number of Mussel- 
men kilb-d has not yet been ascer
tained. but fifty-.seveii Turkisli sub
jects are known to have jierished. 
Fighting was continued Dec. 17. when 
the telegram was furwarJe'-l. and the 
Turkish consulate was «ivercrowded 
witli refugees. A  telegriim of tiie sam«' 
date from Batoum. ('aui'asla, reports a 
contlmiaiice of discords there. Great 
fears of a mass.acre lii'evaile*! in Mus- 
selnian community. Th'- governinent 
tninsport Ismlr lett ('oni-iaiulnople for 
Batoum to lake off Turk.s.

all the more surprising that he, of oped in the lungs and hearts of anl- 
.............. nuds. and in a paiK*r recently read.be

fore the San Francisco Society of 
('(•iinty Physicians and Surgeons he 
argued that the mystery of gravitation 
could only l«e solve*! by attributing

at the lowest calculiitlons, woubl co.st
$20,000.

TUNNEL CAVES IN

“ In f.ict.” he declared, "the life prin
ciple itself Is of electric__orlgln.”

DOWIE WILL RETIRE

SHANGHAI RIOTS
SHANGHAI, Deo. 19—Armed guiirds 

and patrols :ire maintained here to 
cope with a possihl«- renewal of the 
illstiirb;iii*es. Tin- streets are filled 
with r*>wdies. Shops are open b’lt 
looting is greatly fe:ire*l.

The rnited Stale." cruiser Baltimore 
will land a fon e tod-iy iml the P.ritish 
cruiser Diadem is sending .500 men 
asliore. Other warsliips are expected 
an*l it is reported Hiat (German troops 
•are coming here from Kiao Chau. 
Chinese newspapers say rowdies pro- 
po.se*! to take advant:ige of the mixe'l 
court disiiute. attack an*l loot the for
eign settlement.

NEW YORK MARKET STRONGER

Opening Advance Shows Gain 

of 17 to 23 Points—Cables 

Are Higfher

DALLAS, Texas, D«c. 19.—The Na
tional ginners’ report was not com
pleted at noon today, but President 
J. A. Taylor authorized the statement 
that 489,520 bales of cotton had bgen 
ginned since last report, making a 
total of 8,975,520 bales ginned to Dec. 
13. President Taylor says that the 
crop I.S 94 per cent ginned. The Na- 
lioiiai Ginners’ Association will meet 
hero this afternoon to elect officers.

MARKET STRONGER
NEW  YORK, Dec. 19.—The cotton 

market opened strong at an advance of 
17 to 23 points in response to higher 
cabic.s and a bullish report of the Na
tional Ginner.s’ Association, showing 
8,9.57,000 bales ginned to Doc. 13, when 
a report of around 9,300,000 bales had 
b(*en looked for. There was active 
covering by shorts, but also a good 
deal of holiday profit taking at an ad
vance. and the market during the mid
dle of the morning showed feverish ir
regularity with prices about 23 points 
net higher.

SMALL ATTENDANCE
Speeinl to The TtUgrom.

DALLAS, Tex., Dec. 19—The Na
tional Ginners’ Association met here In 
first annual convention today. Th( 
attendance Is small, only about thirty 
ginners being In attendance up ta 
noon. This is regarded as small repre- 
."•■ntatlon for approximately 30,000 gin
ners In the cotton growing states. Th% 
newspaper and press representative* 
were persistently denied figures on th« 
ginning reports until after 10 o’clock 
today. The brokers' office." had the 
figures ahead of the newspapers.

PRESERVED REPUTATION

JAP CRUISER TO SHANGHAI
TOKln. Dee. 19.—Owing to the dis- 

turbames at Shanghai, the Japanese 
cruiser Tsushima has been dispatched 
ther«- from Saseho.

KILLED IN WRECK

in

CHURCH IS IN DEBT

Historic Plymouth Edifice Not a Pay
ing Building

N K W  YORK. r>ee. 19.
Plymouth ehur<li has come to such 
flnanrl.il straits that a meeting was held 
last night to devise ways and means 
to Increase the reveaue.s. which showed 
a deficit last year. The meeting was 
in no sen.se a reflection on the adminis
tration of Dr. llilllH, but rather an in
dorsement of his untiring efforts in the 
face of extraordinarily a.lverse 
stances. The obi Brooklyn |I<"_<Khts 
families who were the mainstaj of 
IMymouth have disappeared »hr®ugh 
death or removal. The "  gl*:
Plymouth exchequer from 1900 to 19(.. 
wi<( $8 000. For the present year It 
has  ̂ been $1.0u0. Benjamin i'. Blair 
who read the financial statement. ouD
nied n Han »1.1. h h, 
bring In greater revenue.". There are 
now  forty pews, he said, which are ex
pected to produce $11.000. blit produce 
orilv $5 000, because occupied by strang
ers who do not contribute.

Chief Apostle Resigns Leadership to 
Take a Long Rest

ZIO.V ('IT Y . I)«-«'. 19.—To five thou- 
."atid of the followers of Dowie Sun- 
<lay John G. Si*elcher. overseer In 

f il ing death In three different forms, ' charge, announced that hlm.self. Judge 
bV starvation. sufYi*« atlon or drown- V. V. Barne and Deacon Alex Grang.-r j mas toy.".
In.- nnii ."bout ’Oo of their comrades had been appointed a triumvirate by | storm a
a ?ew feet above them digging against the “ first apostle" to rule the affairs , hou.se for a sign, was wrecked and to-

Two Men Buried Forty Feet Deep 
Long Island City—More Are 

Missing
NEW’ YORK. I*ec. 19.—Two men 

buried forty feet deep 111 a tunnel.

Santa Fe Train Wrecked Near Badger 
Creek Bridge in Kansas

KANSAS CITY'. Mo.. Dec. 19.—A 
spe* Ial to the St.ar from Re.ading, Kan. 
says;

Santa Fe train No. 1* was wrecked 
at Badger Creek bridge, about five 
miles west of Reading at 3 o'clock this 
morning.

The tender left the track, derailing 
all the baggage and exiiresa cars and 
the first two coaches. One of the ex
press cars turned over an*! caught fire. 
One of the messengers in It was killed. 
His remains were recovered. The en
gineer an*l two other messenger." were 
seriously Injured, the latter fatally. No 
pa.ssengers were injured.

SANTA CLAUS ARRESTED

Lexington Police Objected to Automo
bile's Actions

l.EXINGTO.V. Ky., IK-c. 19.—The 
wreck of an airship d.-ingling ;imong 
the telejihone and electric light wires 
on Main street and tbe arrest this 
afl«*rnoon of Sant.a Cbius by the po
lice has Hie chibii'en of Lexington 
giie."sing .as to their chances for Chrlst- 

L:cst night during the snow
storm a huge air."hip. used by a toy

But Man Had to Walk Twenty Miles in 
Order to Do It

W'INRTED. Conn., Dec. 19.—Rather 
than lose his reputation for l>elng hon
est, Edward E. Wilson of Monterey. 
Ma."s„ walked twenty miles to return 
$40 to Its owner. He h.-id been In 
Great Barrington transacting business, 
and in an express office a clerk acci
dentally slliiped a check for $40 among 
W'll.son’s papers.

W ilson put the papers in his pocket, 
and did not discover the mistake un
til he reached home, ten miles distant, 
and one discovering the check h« 
fainted from fright. On being revived 
he Immediately started on foot for 
Great BarriiX^on, and returned the 
money. ____

^ «  • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #
• •
• TO MARK CONFEDERATE •
• GRAVES •
• WASHINGTON. Dec. 19.—In •
• line with the suggestion made by •
•  Bresideiit Roosevelt, Mr. Prever •
• of Illinois has introduced a bill •
• appropriating $800,000 to be used •
•  in providing head stones to mark •  

the graves of Coiifeiierate sol- •
• diers who died and were burled •
•  in Northern states. • *
•  •

DYNAMITE KILLS 3
Serious Explosion Occurs in Excava

tion Opposite the Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel

NEW  YORK, Dec. 19.—Three men 
were killed and seven Injured In 
a dynamite explosion In the excavation 
for a building opiwislte the Waldorf- 
Astoria hotel today.

The explosion was cau.sed by some 
workman.whostarted to redrlll a part
ly drilled hole In which several sticks 
of dynamite had been left last night.

AlKiut twenty men were at work In 
the vicinity of this particular hole. 
Some of them were blown to atoms. 
There were eighty men at work In the 
entire ex.acavation.

f V e a t h e r  S p o t t e r

time to savi- t. 
Hon at the B*

he retires to an Island ¡day the splinurcl remains of the thing
:‘)\v!n.í.7ll’ llróaa W Í- '" . Í  S rc r r lù ta l 'n  .«;i''f'o'r « » «  “ <>'7 j ï

han.I..l ov.r ll.e rein. «Uhout j'l-H v-iinc l-hH.tn,a. nre.en*. In
have been 'entombed In this tunnel by reservation. Dr. Speklu-r xtid the 
th«. «'live-ill of Its mouth and It is by i comml.sslon would at once begin the 

certain that there are only reorganization of the financial affairs 
The police of I«ongio f Zion in an endeavor to place theno means 

fwo men burled.
Island City say there are six missing.

d r . BEHRENS' FUNERAL
ipe ini to The Ttlepnim.

Tex.is, Dec. 19.—The funeral 
of Dr li. Behrens took place at 3 

lo<k yesterday afternoon and was

city on a self-supporting basis.

RUMORED
C., Dec. 19.—It

APPOINTMENT
W ASHINGTON, D

is learned on good authority that Jo- 
'."eph B«>»well of Philadelphia will be

, IV.-"  .,-----  . J !apiK>lnted assistant I'nited States
largely attende*], despite bad " ®"fher. , Philadelphia In place of
The Klks and Knight." o f P.vthias took ^yjjjjam Lleb, recently removed, 
a prominent part In the exercises The 

^ r'liiK «1.ÎH nufl« sill REFORM SCHOOL BURNED
W.ASIIINGTON, D. C., Dec. 19.—The

ills Christmas presents 
the airship, e.soapeil aiul toilay secured 
an automobile and pngeeded with his 
work, but becau.se the ga."oline in the 
automobile caused a panic on Main 
street by the failure of the safety valve 
to work right the police arrested Santa 
Claus and took him to the station 
house. He was released later, but is 
now obliged to deliver his wares on 
foot, aii'i may not get around by 
by Cl’.ristmas time.
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70 Temperature at 2:30 
I p. m., 44 degrees.

W'ind, north; vel<x:- 
Ity, 5 miles an hour. 
Barometer, falling.

PIONEER RAILROAD MAN DEAD
OAKLA.VD. Cal., Deo. 19.—Luther 

Fillmore, formerly superintendent of i tion 
the South Pacific Coast (narrow 
gauge) railroad between- (Oakland and

•hool of the District of i Santa Cruz, die*l yesterday at the age

Bu"iness Men's Club will pass suitable 
resolutions by special committee. Gen
eral regret continues to be expressed«

leaves two sons, 
former being 
with the Waco State

WEATHER FORECAST
NEW  ORLEANS, Dec. 19.—Indica

tions are:
East Texas—Tonight, fair, except 

showers In extreme east portion; cold
er, except In extreme west portion to
night. Wednesday, fair.

Arkansas—Tonight, fair; colder in 
w'est; showers and colder in east por- 

Wednesday, fair, except proba
bly showers In the extreme east por
tion.

Oklahoma .^nd Indian Territories—*«—» 
Tonight, fair; warmer In west portion. 
Wednesday, generally fair.

K e  B^nk. Itlmated at $80.000. No lives were lost. I road.

Fort Worth and vicinity may expect 
fair weather tonight and Wedneaday, 
and colder condition* tonighL
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WHO SHE
GENERAL 
HROUGH TEXAS

Hood's Pills Th* bMi
LaxatlT* 
Cathartie

After-dinner pill; pnrelr TegeUble; prompt and 
ptuasant; ea»jr to take and easy to operate. .lAS.

Peptiron Pills
V__ t__al... Vt.a.̂ .1 Aiwl------------ Ironiié th« blood. fw»d tho n«nr®« and brain, tons
the stomacb. and iiiva restful sleep. SOr. or fL

A ll Bureaus Report Precipita-

SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF LYO IA  E. PINKHAM
And a True Story of How the Vegetable Compound Had Its 

Birth and How the “ Panic of 73“  Caused It to Be 

Offered for Public Sale in Drug Stores

This remarkable ^’bman, whose 
m.alden name was Estes, wa.s born In 
Lynn, Mass.. Feb. Í, 1819. coming from 
a good old Quaker family. For some 
years she taught school, and became 
known as a woman of an alert and in
vestigating mind, an earnest seeker 
after knowledge, and above all, pos
sessed of a wonderfully sympathetic 
nature.

In 1843 she married Isaac Plnkhain. 
a builder and real estate operator, and 
their early married life was marked 
by prosperity and happiness. They 
had four children, three sons and a 
daughter.

In those good old fashioned days It 
was common for mothers to make 
their own home medicines from roots

for always before they had given It 
away freely. They hired a job printer 
to run oft some pamphlets setting 
forth the merits of the medicine, now 
called Lydia K. I ’liikharn's Vegetable 
Compound, and the.se were distributed 
by the IMnkharn sons In Bo.ston, New 
York and Brooklyn.

The wonderful curative properties of 
the metlicine were, to a great extent, 
self-advertl.sing. for whoever used It 
recominen'ie I it to othiTS. and tfie tie- 
mand gradually Im-rea.sed.

In 1877. by t-omblned efforts the fam
ily had saved enough money to lom- 
mence newspaper advertising and from 
that time the growlli and success of 
the enterprise were assured, until to
day Lydia K. IMnkharn and luT Vege-

and herbs, nature’s own remedies— i table Compound have become Imuse 
calling In a physician only In specially | hold words everywhere, and many
urgent cases. By tradition and ex
perience many of them gained a won
derful knowledge of the curative prop
erties of the various roots and herbs.

Mrs. Pinkham took a great Interest 
In the study of roots and herbs, their 
characteristics and power over disease. 
She maintained that just as nature so 
bountifully provides In the harvest- 
fields and orchards vegetable foods of 
all kinds; so. If we but take the pains 
to find them. In the roots and herbs 
of the field there are remedies ex
pressly designed to cure the various

tons of roots and herbs are used an- 
nually in il.s manufacture.

l.ydia K. IMnkharn herself did not 
live to see the great sticcess of this 
work. She passed to her reward years 
ago. but not till she had provided 
means for continuing her work as 
effectively us she could have done It 
herself.

During her long and eventful ex-

tion Monday

perleiice she was ever methodical In'aEea.

With all the disagreeable weather 
that Fort Worth has experienced In 
the past twenty-four hours, and with 
all the mud, the total fail of rain up 
to 7 o’clock this morning amounted to 
only .18 of an Inch. The rain, how
ever, with Its mist, was just me .viim 
that Is well suited for making mud of 
the worst kind.

Bains were rejwrted from almost all 
the Texas weather bureaus, but the 
only heavy one was at Pale.stlne, 
where a total of 1.46 Inches fell. Cor- 
t»iis Christ! reported .72 of an Inch, 
ami (lalveston .74 of an Inche. El Pa.so 
and San Antonio also rejwrted lighter 
rains.

N’ o other mins are reported through
out the country except in the states 
on the Immediate borders of Texas. 
The stations outside of Texas re|M)rt- 
ing rains did not have a heavy rain.

The Weather rep«>rt from the main 
line of the Texas and Pacific railroad 
we.st to Baird, Texu.s, shows ruin all 
the way.

■\t the dispatcher’s office tif the 
joint track between Fort Worth and 
Whltesboro the reimrt shows cloudy 
weather with rainfall beginning early 
today. Cold weather i.s reiH>rted in 
the Panhandle.

officia l .statement of conditions:
■■'rhe low barometer urea continues 

on the west gulf coast, causing rain 
over Texa.s and Southern Louisiana. 
X “ I«)w” Is appearing In the extreme 
Northwest, causing rain over t»regon.

High baron>eler areas are centered 
over San Franclsc«!, laiiuler,
(Mty and Philadelphia, causing gen
t-rally fair weather throughout each

IN  THE COURTS
FIRST ANNUAL REPORT FILED
John W. Walker, county tax collec- ; 

tor, has the honor of tielng the first i 
county official to file his annual r*'_- | 
port for the year endltig Nov. 30, 1905, 
with the district clerk, as required 
under the fee bill law.

The reiwrt Is a flattering one and 
in comparison with fees collected last 
year shows that the ft*es of 1905 ex
ceeded those of 1904 by more than 
}400.

The total amount of fees collected 
this year Is Js.495.66; amount paid dep
uties. $3,753.25; maximum amount al
lowed collector, $2.500, leaving an ox- | 
cess of $2,242.41. one-ftmrth of w hich ; 
amount, $560.60, went to the collector. i

The total excess paid to the county 
treasurer is $l,6i»1.81.

IF YOU DONT BELIEVE

G. W. Haltom &  Bro.
JEWELERS

it

m  M A IN  STREET Opposite Delaware Ho(«L

Can save vou money on Diainonils, atclies, Jewelrj’̂, Cut Glass, China, Silverware, TJ 
brellas. Canes, etc. Call around to their placo of business and be convinced. Every arti 
iifuaranteed.

Uia.

her work ami she was alway.s careful 
to preserve a record of every t-a.se th.it 
came to her attention. The ia.se -.«f

Ills and weaknesses of the body, an-1'every sick woman w ho applied to her
ft was her pleasure to search these 

"'out. and prepare simple and efiei-tive 
medicines for her own family and 
friends.

Chief of these was a rare combina
tion o f the choicest medicinal roots

for adviie—and there were thoii.samls 
—rec*-ive<l careful stmly, ami the de- 
tail.s. ineluding symptoms, treatment 
and results were recorded for future 
reference, and today thei|  ̂ record.s, to
gether with hundreds of thousanls

and herbs found best adapted for the ! sim e are avallal)le to abk woin-
cure of the Ills and weaknesses pecu- world u\er. and repiesen a a
liar to the female sex, and Lydia e . ' ‘ information reg.irdlng
Pinkham’s friends and neighbors
learned that her compound relieved 
and cured and it became quite i>opuUr 
among them.

All this so far was done freely, with
out money and without price, as a 
labor of love.

But In 1873 the financial cri.sLs

the treatment of woman’s Ills, which 
for .authenticity and iiccuracy can 
h.ardly be ecjualed in any library In 
the world.

With r.ydia K. IMnkharn worked her 
i1aughter-in-law, the present Mrs. 
IMnkliam. She was carefully Instructed 
In all her hard-won knowledge, and

struck Lynn. Its length and severity ; i««" '“ -r
were too much for the large real estate j correspondence.
Interests of the Pinkham family, as! To her h.inds naturally fell tho 
this class of business suffered most ! direction of the work when Us origina- 
from fearful depre.sslon, so when the'tcjr pisse-l away. For nearb' twenty-
Centennlal year dawned It found their 
property swept away. Some other 
source of Income had to be found.

At this point Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound was made known 
to the world.

The three sons and the daughter, 
with their mother, combined forces to

Ifve year-i she h.as continued it. and 
nothing in the work show.s when LydU 
E. Pinkham dropped her pen. and the 
present Mrs. Pinkham. now the moth
er of a large f imlly, took It up. With 
woman assistants, some as capable as 
herself, the present Mrs. IMnkharn con
tinues this great work, ami i»rohab!y

restore the family fortune. They j from the office of no other person have 
argued that the medicine which was so many women been adiMseil how to
so good for their woman friends and 
neighbors was equally good fur the 
women of the whole world.

The Plnkhams had no money, and 
little credit. Their first laboratory
was the kitchen, where roots and 
herbs were steeped on the stove,
gradually filling a gross o f bottles. 
Then came the question of selling It.

regain health. Sick women, this ad
vice is “ Yours for Health’’ freely given 
If you only write to a.sk for It.

Sui-h Is the history of Lydia K. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Comnound; made 
from simple roots and herbs; the one 
great medicine for women’s aliments, 
and the fitting monument to the noble 
w’oman whose name It bears.

‘•’I’he freexlng line extends as far 
south as Oklahoma City and Into the 
T<‘xas I ’anhandle."

DISTRICT COURT
A jury ill the Forty-eighth I>lstih't 

court this morning returned a verdict 
in favor of the plaintiff in the ilain- 
age case of Boy Elder vs. International 
.i Oreat Noitliern Ballway Company 
for $S.000. Elder was a brakeman on 
the InfernatioiiHl mid was injured be
tween two freight curs, losing one of 
his -irris.

M’he damage case of M. C. Dill v.s. 
the. Frisco is on trial in the Forly- 
eighlh District court this afternoon.

’I’he Joll.v-Dlehl case Is being heard 
In the Seventeenth I»lstrlct court to
day.

A. B. Jolly against J. M. Diehl Is tho 
.Itle of a suit on trial in the Seven- 

Kaiisas i ’ centh district court.
Judge M. K. Smith of the Seven- 

teenlli ilistrlct i-ourt today sustained 
plalntlfPs motion to s»-t aside judgment 
by default as to i'liiit M it ’hing In the 
case of t ’ . Belcher Mortgage
company agaln.sl \V. A. Buchanan et 
al.

t ’ . M. Dill, damage case against the 
Kris<-o comp.any and the NorUieiii 
'I’ex.i.s Traction comi>an.v is on trial in 
the Forty-eighth district court.

See the 65c Haltom Watch

JUDGE WANTS NO 
HNES ACCEPTED

Tells the Police He W ill Hear 

A ll Cases

In connection with the present 
stringent police rules regarding the ar
rest of vagrants. Judge Prewett, in the 
Fort Worth corporation court, this 
morning said:

“ In this connection, I  wish the mem
bers of the police department to under
stand that, when a person Is arrested, 
charged with vagrancy. It Is my w l.sh 
that such person be brought before

Attwell Fompany. The plumbing and 
heating contracts will In* let later. 
There was no satisfactory bid for the 
entire building.

Work on the building will be started 
almost Immediately, as it is ileslred 
that the building shall be ready so that 
the class of 1906 can hold its grauatlun 
exeri lses In It.

Sever.al alterations have been m.ade 
in the j.lans from as first announced, 
as It was found that by rearranging 
the Interior it wouhl be found possible 
to i>rovlde room for fifty be-ls and 
make an up-to-date ho.spltal In ad-ll- 

i tion to the college. The exterior of the 
bulhling was not changed.

DEATHS

MISS EMMA HARTEN
Miss Emma Harten dh-d at the home 

this court for the purpose of adducing pf sister. Mr.s. W. E. Bennett, 1409 
such evidence as may be pos.sitde, and Kast Williams street. Monday after-
It will be against my wish that any $ r  ,,oon at 5 o’clock. The fun«Val was 
fines be accepted and the person or ^ehl this afternoon from the residence 
per.sons released from custody, with the .si.ster, with Interment at the
agreement that pleas of guilty will cemetery,
entered In this court In the hope of the ' 
lowest fine being assessed.

“ In the present state of this 
vagrancy charging after wholesale ar
rests have been made It Is the purpo.se 
of this court to assess fines commen- | 
surate with the offense, but not to fine

Croucti Hardw are Cc , 1C07 Main stieiL
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main street.
Picture Framee st Brown A Vera’s.
So« Adan-iS I I «  knows.
J W. Adams A Co.. fe«d. produc«. fu«l 

I ’hone 530.
Bowden Tlrr.s eaves >ou 10 i*cr cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. n."!i i-lionc- 7iJ
W. K. Bell Is here today from Palo 

Pinto.
For monuments see Fort Worth Marbu 

and Granite Works North Main and id
Dr. Harris, osteopath. Tel. 733 and 

3308.
Mrs. R. n. Pyron of Mexico Is visiting 

in the city today.
VIAV’ l OFFICK, R. 5. over The Fair 

Phone 4517.
J. B. Belcher of Big Springs is a 

guest at the Metrox>olitan.
Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pens at 

( ’ aimer’s Book Store.
M. L. Mertz is here today from San 

Angelo.
Manning Lumber Co. will seu you for 

less. 709 \S. Railroad avenue. TsL 31b0.
Ed C. Hyde is here today from Dal- 

hart.
Big line Children’s Rockers for Xmas. 

Howard-.Smlth Furniture Company
Misses Vlrglle Paddock and Ida Fai- 

lar are spending Monday in Dallas.
M. Popplewell of Dallas Is in the 

city today.
Mahogany or quarter oak i-enter table 

makes a nice Xmas present. We have 
them. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

HELD UNDER BOND
Bill Little was placed under a $750 

lioiid by Dl.sirf.t Jiidg-- M. E. Smith 
jesterday morning. ’I'he d. feridant wa.s 
a rested on a charge of assault to mur
der.

.VI. D. Jameson was adinltte<l to a 
like bond i»n the same i-harge.

JUDGMENT FOR MILLIONS
Frank .Mullens, who sued the North- 

<-rn 'l'«-xas ’rractloii comp.any for [>er- 
sonal injury «lamage.s. was awarded a 
vertiict for $3..">(t0. 'I'h** case was on
trial In the district court the greater 
jiart of last week.

«■harglng them with helng Idle persons, 
pleaded guilty yesterday In Ju«lge John 
L. ’Ferrell’s court. Each was fined S5 
and cost.

’I’ wo negroes were convicted and 
four »liscbargeil In Judge Charles T. 
Rowland’s court yesterday on a similar 
charge. Judge Rowland will try four 
more negrires ’I’uesday.

DISTRICT COURT FILINGS
Following cases were filed in the 

IMistrlct I'ourt today;
C. C. Kstlll et al. vs. unknown heirs 

of H. W. Minter et al., jiartltlon and 
remove clou'l from will.

J. Pierce, by next friend, vs. the 
Texas & Pacific Railway Company, 
personal injury.

German comedians which have sprung 
up In some years.

ADVANCE SALE FOR “THE CLANS
MAN”

The advance siile for the perform
ance of 'rhoma.s Dixon, Jr.’s, great 
play, “ The Clansman.’’ to be given at 
fireenwall’s opera house Christma.s 
matinee and night, will begin Friday 
morning, Dec. 22, at 8 a. m. Prior 
to that time mail order.s will be re
ceived and filed In the order of their 
receipt. A ll remittance for seat.-J 
should be made payable to Manager 
Green wall.

THE PRESIDENT 
TAKESAHAÍ®

W ith Gov. Hiifffins, W ill Reor. 

gfanize New  York Assembly

MAJESTIC BILL
The fourth w-eek of The MajesticIn the petition of Pierce It Is n l - , 

leged that while walking on the tracks j opened Monday with a hill that Ls the 
of th** defendant loiripany In August , p,»f)t that has been .shown here. The
last near l ort Worth he was | numbers tliKs week are all good and
train and badly mangled, necessitating
thi- amputation of his right arm. M’he 
allegation further i.s that the plaintiff 
was otherwise Injured alxiut the body.

’Fhe ]ietition also alleges fh:it the ac- 
<-ldent was wholly due to the negli
gence of the railro.id company In run
ning Hie traiti.

Damages are sought In the sum of
12,000.

AMUSEMENTS
PAULINE HALL

several o f them ai-e particularly so. A 
coincidence in the show Is that every 
act contains some musical feature. The 
crowd at the evening performance last 
night was very good, despite the bad 
weather.

The feature of the bill was the sliarj)-

thls
COUNTY COURT FILINGS

Following cases were filed in 
court today:

Harve ’I’lms, aggravated n.ssault.
Ab Dean. Suixlay opening.
John Smlbner. |>ennlttlng minor to 

remain in p<m»1 hall.
Lee Chaliiey, pistol arid disturbing 

the peace.
Miles Billington, theft, two cases.

shooting of the two Vivians, who han--
died rifles and revolvers with a n ' “ r. Wsdi- 
accuracy that was startling. The «  candidacy by Gov. H ig g ^  to
shooting o f the two was most m a r - 1 O d e  1 Ls expected 1 ^  
velous and the act clo.ses with th e l f ‘ ‘ >;
playing of “ My Old Kentucky Ho me ’’ | ‘»^ck 
by Mr. Vivian on an Instrument th a t' .fl*’

,. is different from the ordinary musical j They charaiyr»
Dorca.s. as .sung by Pauline H all: instruments used in this kind o f an act. I pjtrt taken by the P i ^ d «

and company at Greenwall's Opera ‘ Most of the sharpshooters who play’ '^ ” *̂̂  goxernor In the election ct
House 
mush

use Mondav nleht t>roved one of the I ’^hon an Instrumetit with rifle bullets • i vatici .t» nneneituse .Monnnj nigni pro\ea one or me «  bile in thi«: act i Prerogative of the executlv*— ^̂ slcal treats of the sea.son. Not a I “ ''C .‘ ‘̂ rge discs to mt. wnne in tni.s .p „ »r.vernment
poor voice was found In the entire cast, j had to shoot through small holes! go\ernment,
while the bird song sung bv Josei>hlne, ® tuning fork. Miss Vivian
Knapp bid fair to rival the famous ■ accompanied her with

COUNTY COURT
There will be no regular session of 

the county court until the first Mon
day In January.

’Ten cases for pistol theft, vagrancy, 
as.sault and card charges were sworn 
out in this court against five negroes 
and five whites.

Erminie lullaby by the .same authors.
In many places a tinge of Erminie 

Is caught, a general similarity of char-

the rifle shooting.
Ida O'Day amuse«! the audience with 

a .song .and a story or two and then
.acters nn«l numbers being noticed. The | t'lrbed her attention to the banjo. Her 
plot, more conneotei! than that of the'"*^^*^ banjo was very good and
u.sual affair o f the sort, singles upon called back several times. The
the efforts of I,ord Beauregard and ^hich she first played was ex-
Honorla, L.'uly I,:imbourne’s sister, t o ' *-‘*‘7*tlniialIy good.

speaker as direct Interference in the
e legi^UT« 

and as sn
extreme example of boss control. Thef 
are urging Mr. Merritt to appeal t* 
the Republicans of the state agaiait 
this interference.

OPIUM IN

Doctors

learn of each otlwr as they really are' The three La  Moines. Including

MEDICINE

PreparâtÎMThink Patent 
Poisonous

N E W  YORK, Dec. 19.—SuffsrlH 
R ' from acute opium poisoning, John J.

ar-b*-fore acquiescing In the family 
rangemeiit for their miirrlage.

Lord Beauregard arranges with Lord

FEDERAL COURT
In the ca.se ..f the Virglnl.a Bridge and 

Iron "
& 
hi
mlttlUir of $275 onlered in favor of L 
”  Reversedge & Co.

cunning youngster o f but a few years! McGrath o f Newark, N. J., wa* ft- 
gave a musical entertainment that was'tnoved from a (Greenwich street hatsi

.............. .......................   ̂  ̂ the average. The work of Mr. i to a hospital in a dying condltlcM iMt
I,amhourne to'appear a.s'lils seoretarv* Moine In lmltallon.s with the violin night. Ambulance Surgeon WIHtaMA 
while Honorla. w ho hn.s been traveling I "  «‘specially good. j who w-as summoned, said M cG iw tkm
abri>:iil. adopts the boMer course o f ''n«! Mrs. H. L. ’Waterous sang | suffering acute opium poisoning. 0*
appearing at her brother-ln-Iaw’s hlKh-class selections, which were a dresser in the room were found iiT*
home as a peddler. Chance, however. numbers on the pro- eial cough drops and a box of powder»
leads her to discover that Lambourne ' P^am. Mr. Waterous has a deep, pow-

ron Company against L. S. Leversedee' *“**’* summoned the innkeeper to his ^rful bas.s, voice, that filled the house 
Cr Co.. :i motion for a new trial was I a c m i s e  him of poaching—the farthest corner. His Yajle
n-ard .Momlirv and overrule.l an.l a re- ‘ .»»»»'»and that his newly wedded wife, was applauded for .severkl

Out-of-town visitors In the city to- the case of the T’ nlfed .Rtates vs
day are: J. (.. Shirley of Avondale and rieve  McNid. charged with bankrupt^; 
Hora.e Copeland of Arlington. violation, motion to .,na.sh In.l^tment

Finest Elgin Creamery butter. 25 and demurrers were filed by the de
cent«. The Great Atlantic & Pacific fendant and heard and the case con-

any person who may be able to show 
that he is endeavoring to gain a liveli
hood by honest employment."

CONTRACTS LET

Work to Begin at Once on New Medi
cal College

Contracts were let Monday afternoon 
for the new medical college building to 
be erected at Fifth and Calhoun streets 
at a cost of about $60,000. The con
tract for the brick work was let to 
Morgan Evans, the stone work to David 
Hughes and the cornice work to the

PRITCHARD-CLARK
The marriage of A. J. I ’ rltch.ard .an«1 

Ml.ss Maggie (.’ lark of Weatherford 
w.as perfortno«! by Justice C. T. Row
land In his office In the court house 
Sunday.

Tea Company.
Phone 300.

$1.00 per hour for a cab for ladles to 
go shopping. Llverie«! drivers.

Needles, oil an«l .sewing machines, 
from $5 to $60. on easy payments, at 
Singer offb-e, 913 Houston St.

For your stoves buy the genuine 
Osage-McAlester ( ’ cal. Andrews-i’olts 
Fuel Company. Rhone 694.

Fancy Dressers ainl ( ’hlffonbTs to 
mat« h In birdseye ami mahogany. Ho\v- 
ard-Smlth Furniture Comimny.

M. W. Johnsfjn, a prominent atfor- 
n«»y of l»arls, ’Fexas, is a visitor In the 
city.

Miss Mary Byers gave a studio tea 
thi.s afternoim at the resilience of Mrs. 
E. W. Taylor, 702 L.amar street.

I ’honu 300.
$1.00 per hour for a cab for ladies 

to go shopping. laverled drivers.
Eutaw council No. 2, Degree of Poca

hontas, will give a ball Wednesday 
night at the lodge hall.

E FTA W  COL’NCIL BALL 
will be belli at Ri-«1 Men’s hall, 610 
3Iain street, Wediies«lay, Dei-. 20.

A. A. Boyd is here from Morgan.

tinned. McNlel’s bond was fixed at

I>orcas. far famed for her beauty, ac
company lilm being made. Honorla of- 
f«-rs to go In Don-a.s’ place. She con
vinces the Innkeeper that she qan "dis
guise’’ ns a woman and the vkslt is 
made. All sorts of complications fo l
low. the .secretary finally rescuing

minutes. Mrs. ’̂ ’ aterous also has a 
powerful voice, which is not lacking 
In sweet qualities.

May Vokes ns Phyllis, the servant

RELIEF FUND GROWS
N E W  YORK, ec. 19.—The rontrlba- 

tlcns to the fund for the relief of H*» 
girl. In the short skit. “A ^Todel MaM,” j brew sufferers in Russia today wtl 
produced merriment from the time that $4.243, biinging the grand total up t* 
she entered the stage until the curtain' $1,176,882. The largest contrlbutlOB

........ ..... ............... „1 Honori.i from the advances of Lon fi^^^^ down. Her appearance la most j yesterday was $2,322 from the OrthodtH
$1.500, which he gave In iTpen court I falling In love with goner.al behavior Is In Jews o f St. Paul, Minn. The benefit
with John K. Good, W. R. Denuv R M»*»'' »^'en though she be an Innkeeper’s ' ''^'vordance with the part that she por-I given by Samuel S. and Lee Shubert
M. Stone nml D. D. Swearlngtri all of'"^^*'* The Innkeejier, struck with his The climax comes as she falls j for the Jewish sufferers In Russia yee*
'■ ■ ■ ■ ’ ’ . . .  down the dumb waiter, to appear a mo- terday at the Casino netted about $$.*Quanuh, as bondsmen.

PLEAS OF GUILTY
Miles Billington, arnsted on a 

ch.-irge of theft. plea«ied guilty iu the 
county court to«!;iy and was fined $1.00 
ami given a ten-days’ jail sentence In 
each ca.se.

J. ( . Rudy, theft, fineil $1 ajid one 
d.TV ill jail.

E«1 Johmson. vagra.icy. fine.l $1.
H. Wimam.s. alias Hugh Walter va

grancy. fineil $1.
Will John.son. assault, fineil $10.
Henry Brown, theft, fined $1 and 

given one day In jail.

JUSTICES’ COURT
Six of ten negroes who were ar

rested Saturday night on warrants

mem-lng Wednesday, at 703 Ilou.ston 
St reet.

DALLAS WATER WORKS DAMAGE
DALLAS, Tex;is, Dec. 19.—News Is 

telephoned from the city water works, 
-several miles above the city, that 
floods from recent rains have Injured 
the conduit to the extent of $10,000. 
Quick repairs must he made to avert 
much further damage.

M here fountain pens are understood 
Is the pl.ace to get them, and not from 
Inexiierlenced salesmen. A hint to the 
wise Is sufficient, ( ’onner’s Book Store 

Frank Rahl of Meridian, .Miss., Is ! the world’s standanL 
here today. j A literary and nmsical program will

A few more twenty-nine Inch oak ; ^  given by the Junior Order of United 
tables fret) with our baking powder, »'»'erlcan Mechanics’ Band at J. O. TV 
The Gn at Atlantic & Pacific Tea Com- hall Frld.qy night for the purpo.se

of raising funds for the bettor equip
ment of the band.

Holiday Rates
VIA

l a G N

*•* e. e 'ir

Through Car«, Kxeellent Equipment and Service to All Point« In
Mexico and Texas

rer go to a goafs house for wool, jV* (•‘^»'»m pan led by
:> Couner’s Book Store for Water- « „iJo ‘ »»irrlson, whots al.so attending school In New Jersey.

pany
South Hemphill Heights .s« h«H>l will 

have a ( ’hii.stm;in entertainment F ri
day niglit. Miss Mamie Shine Is 
teacher of the school.

Tiie best coal for j'our oi»«n grates, 
genuine Victor, Colorado, Coal. No 
soot. Andrews-Polls Fuel Company. 
Phone 694.

Nev
but to Couner’s Book Store for Water 
man’s Ideal Fountain I ’ens, where pens 
are understood.

It will always be found a little bet
ter .am! perhaps a little cheaper at the 

I William Henry 4  R. E. Bel! Hardware 
j Co.. 1615-17 Main streeL

Natatorlum Gymnasium. Lessons 
I taught In the manly art o f self-defense 
by Prof. Jack Madden, ex-bantam 
champion.

Leroy Trice, vice president and gen
eral manager of the International and 
Great .Northern railway, was here 
Monday.

I.DS’F—W ill the

 ̂ I ’ecans are the cheapest and best 
Christmas present to semi to the old 
states. 'Fhey will he appreolateil. We 
have fhe new crop by barrel or bushel 
( lowdus Bros., phones 173.

John Ward Harrison returned this

fir.st moment of honesty, fitially makes 
a i-lean breast of the affair and the 
thing is done.

Though no chorus supports the oom-

ment Infer unhurt.
Eoa Matthew's has a good voice. Her ¡'Jacob S. Schiff. 

songs were all applauded .and when she

500. which will be turned oxer tt

I».auy. the voices In the ca.st are so | “ 1»
jileasing and so well blended that fhe:*^^ Apple Tree” the applause
entire r<»rformanee was a musical t»’Pmendous
treat. Repeated encores marked the 
I>crforniance. In her triple role, Pau
line Hall was given full opportunity 
to show that ability that made h(* 
famous years ago, while the songs of 
John E. Young, the Imikeepi-r. had the 
old ring of Francis Wilson—with more 
voice.

The performance closed with the 
klnetograph. whtch gave an entertain
ing and exciting picture of the cJiase 
and capture of the river pirates.

W. B. PATTON IN “THE LAST ROSE 
OF SUMMER”

Mr. Patton’s very first sea.son In 
the title role of “The Minister’s Ron.” 
was a financial us well as an artist’s 
.succes.o. and the same wave of pros
perity has followed him for four sea
sons. No star of recent j-ears has suc
ceeded in so quickly establishing him
self In the hearts of theatergoers. As 
Is the case with most artists, Mr. Pat
ton started at the bottom rung and 
has played a wide range of parts. He 
Is Rifted with a personality that few 
comedians iKissess and his dellghtPal 
rejidltlon of I>exter Hurley in “The 
Last Rose of Summer.” at Greenwall’s 
opera house tonight, Dec. 19, has been 
termed a “ rural classic.’ ' It is quaint 
and peculiar tyi>e not greatly unlike

BANK BUYS BUILDING
Very Much Indebted to Cuticura, 

the Great Humor Cure— Recom
mends it to Others— Young Lady 
Cured After Years of Sufferingi

Hoxie Structure at Seventh and Main 
Streets Is Sold for StOO.OOO,

Record Figure
The Farmers and Mechanics’ ’Rank 

has purchased the Hoxie building. In 
which the bank located, from Mrs.
Mary J. Hoxie for a consideration of 
$100.000. Thl.s is about the highest lA/DRI R F ^ T  P F O P I F
price per front foot ever paid In this ^  D L O \  r L U r L t
city. The lot has a frontage o f fifty
feet ami Is Improved with the flve-story 
building and ha.sement.

Improvements are to be made 
doubling the .size o f the banking room

RELY ON CUTICURA
“  I am personally very much in« 

debted to the Cuticura Remedies. B®* 
peatcdly I have recommend(?d them to

the

center of the building, will be moved 
over to (he front corner farthest from

late Ud R rm " ^  i S'«rri!lom*'7o7merlv’used^brR " i  a J-
of person and ^iun1ntnesi°o7* ‘  harm | derson will be raised to the level o f the 
he i *>«nk and altogether the bank will have

ns handsome an Institution as anv in

The elevator, which Is now In the ----
„ others afflicted as I have been. On«

N E W  YORK. Dec. 19.—Jam«« W. 
Wadsworth, Jr., of Livingston Conty, 
one of the youngest member* of tb* 
assembly, has been chosen by Got. 
Higgins, with the ufiproval of Presldeat 
Roo.sevelt, to reorganize that body ** 
its .siieaker.

This Is part of the plan formed by 
the President am] the governor to re
build the Republican state machltM. 
There is little doubt in the minds of 
Mr. Wad.sworth’s sj»onf.ors that he wfi| 
be elected without opposition.

B. B. Udell, Jr., chairman of tba 
Republican state committee, refused 1« 
New burgh today to make any comment

Although the powders have not 
analyzed, the physicians are of tb* 
opinion that they are patent medidMi 
containing opium.

Bl
»  3 
lam
can
givi

morning from Princton university for

he adds the power of an apparently' In
exhaustible fund of ready pointed wit
and a voice which no one who has ever

party wrho took

This week, Dec. 18 to 23, we will 
present free to all purchasers of 50 
cents worth of teas, coffees, spices, 
extract or baking pow'der a beautiful 
glass handkerchief box. The Great 
Atlantic & Pacific Tea (.’ompany.

Owing to the rush of business Inet- 
dental to the holiday season the regu
lar monthly meeting of the Fifth Ward 
Civic l,eague will not be held tonight 
and has been postponed until the third 
Tupstlay In January.

The Paxa phone quartet, assisted by 
Miss Joseplilne Retx. reader, will give 
a concert tonight at the Christian

overcoat by mistake from the Congress 'r ‘''bernacle. This Is the second num- 
Barber Rhop, 610 Main street. Satur- Midland Lyceum course,
day night, return same and receive his 
09-n-

A lap tablet Is just the thing for her 
to keep stationery, pens and Ink In; so

which Is under (he auspices of the 
Aid Society o f the Tabernacle.

heard could ever forget. Mr. Patton’s 
own personality in the part of Dexter 
Hurley' In “The I^st Rose of Rummer” 
furnishes a most interesting character. 
He is also the author of “ The Minis
ter’s Son.” ’’The Little Homestead.’ 
"A  Sly Old Fox.” “Royal Rags” and a 
number of Eastern successes.

TH E  SCHOOL GIRL’
Only a few' days remain now« until

this city. Work on the alterations W ill 
start within a short time.

UNIVERSITY TRUSTEES MEET

Lirst Session of New Board Held This 
Morning

A meeting of the trustees of Fort 
Worth I ’ nlverslty was held this morn
ing at the Fort Worth National Bank. 
iTte attendance at the meeting was

the patrons of Greenwall’s opera house ^ special called meet-
will have their first opportunity to ' Bishop Walton

The School Girl,” Thursday and ' ^  Cmolnnati, one of the new'ly-electedsee
Friday nights with matinee Friday, 
Dec. 21 and 22, the musical play w'lth 
the long records In New York and 
Ix)ndon. The music of “ The School

members o f the board of trustees, and 
Dr. Claudlu.s B. Spencer, editor o f the 
Central Christian Adv'ocate of Kansas 
City, are In Fort Worth. Short ad

Girl” is said to be so dainty- the by both, followed
scenery so picturesque and the c o s -1 2?^/h”  of the needs
tumes so exclusively fashionable th a t ' repairs
the production has few (I f  any) equals nuildinss and the incronsA in

of
I ther Mrs^ E. J. True, for the holl-  ̂grand ball room scene. ev*.rvtm„„ „22convenient. 

Book Store.
See them at Conner’s »'»H »«’

RATES __To Important Mexico points ONE FARE plus $2.00, round

trip, limit 30 days. To Texas point*, one fare and ono- 
thlrd, limit January 4.

day,. Mr. Tn.o 1, nn empïojï In'ÏKe ' »n ’i'eil’he’ie’ w "
1 Strayed or stolon from o. w. Owonn ' “  ' i™ ; . “ “3?, ' 
'Lumtier Company Monday night, tw'o

I general offices of the Pecos Valley j seated for 400
ill

♦ f  111,1 -  increase Inthe facilities.
This was the first meeting o f the 

trustees since the election o f the four 
new members of the board at the con-

case in particular was that of a younf 
woman in Edmonton, MetcalfeCo., 
who had suffered for years withoutrcliei 
from her medical adviser. I  advised

TH

her friend to send for your pamphlet,
ies. Aftä»read it, and get your Remedies. A ftw  

•ward.s I learned that she had doa« *9
with complete success. I have trei^

pi«««*laith in Cuticura, and take great 
ure m giving you this information to do 
with as you plea.««, (signed) TheodtXt 
Harris, President, The L o u is v illt  
National Banking Co., Louisville, Ky,* 
June 8,1905.” R(

CUTICURA-THE SH,$1.
C o m p le te  T re a tm e n t lo r  E very 

H u m or fro m  P im p les  
to  S cro fu la .

The agonising itching andburniBg()l 
the skin as in eczema; the frightfulecal" 
ing, as in peoriasis; the 1<js* of hair and 
crusting of the scalp, as in scalled head; 
the facial disfigurement, as in plmpl«* 
andringw'orm; the aw’ful suffering of in
fants, and anxiety of worn-out par«$A 
as in milk crust, tetter, and salt i|>*yA 
—  all demand a remedy of alnsci« 
auperhuman virtues to suc»*«^»!“/

I

DATES OF SALE—becembar 20 to January 1, Inclusive. G«t your 

tickets at City Office, 704 Main Street.

D. J. BYARS, Actg. P. 4 T. A.Phones 3SS.

[buy mules, about sixteen hanils high, 
''and one bay hor.se about fifteen anJ 
I one-half h.'imls high. Phone 788.

The 1
Cumbei i I’ resbyterlan church will 
have a sale of Christmas articles com
mencing Wednesday at the Panltorlum, 
703 Houston streeL

Th « women o f the Cannon Avenue 
Cumberland Presbyterian church will 
hav« a sale of Christmas articles com-

Chrlstma« shoppers will find at our 
store many things for Christmas. 

___  Shumate Dollar Razors, pocketknlvcs,
o f the Cannon Avenue toilet soap in

toy trunks, fine perfumes. Lackey’s 
Pharmacy, opposite Texas and Pacific 
depoL

PECANS.
Now Is the time to get your Christ

mas Pecans. ’We have them by barrel 
or busheL Crowdua Bros. Phones 173.

150 nights In New'

be just as It was ore- The new' members o f ' cope with them. That CuticuraSo«Pj
nights In London and i vi2i 222 „  j Ointment, and Pills are such st-indl
iw York City. w . university; j proven beyond aU doubt. No sUkt̂

"THE PARADERS"
Messrs. Frank M. Beach and Lee 

Barth, who play the leading comedy 
roles In "The Paraders." at Green- 
walls opera house. Saturday matinee 
and night, Deo. 23, are recent recruits 
7 ,, stage from the vaude-

*>oards. Admirers of Weber and 
Fields and the Rogers Brothers w ill 
nnd In these two young men the 
greateatr rivals to the older team* of

mentis made re^rdinf them th^JJ 
not justiied by tne strongest evide»«®*Dr. John H. Horne o f Fort Worth and 

Rev. O. F. Llnstrum of Georgetown.
A  special meeting o f the trustees w ill 

be held in January, when definite plans 
for work at the university w ill be 
made.

A GUARANTE:El^>CUnE FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing Pile*. Your' druggist w ill refund 
money if  PAZO OINTMENT falls to 
cur« you In 4 to 14 day«. 60o.

The purity and «weetness, the pow« 
(ford immediate relief, theto a;

taintr of speedy and permanent cur% 
the aosolute safety ana great economy 
have made them the stantiard ska 
•ure* and humor remedies of thf 
ei3dlifed world. ^

Citi'vra S»M. * « . ,  (Mnhmi, ID«., IUw It^  ^mWChwdiWO—ad WU«,»c.p«rrUl «<*»)•
Brut aad Ck«a. Ccr*., BmM  _ »
ar*ltolM rns “Bev W Can TatcnlH
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SOLUTE 
SECURITY.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Genuine

C a r t e r ’ s
Uttle Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

DO STUNTS TO GAIN
BEAUTY AND HEALTH

S tt Pac-Simlie Wrapper Below.,

IT m t  h m U u d  M  e—y 
to t«k« ••

FOR HEADACHE.
carjeiTs FOR DIZZINESS.

i n - n r  FDR RIUOUSNESS.
I V »  FOR TORPID L IVER .
■ - - -  FOR C O H S TIP A TIO H , 

FOR SALLOW  S K IN . 
FOR TN EC O M PLEXlO H

I osmxmns mvt navt ̂ ^nATvai,
Tm rttr

EwoeemiTiew—
CURE SICK h e a d a c h e :

TELEPHONE 4579

WETMEIRaLlL 
& COMPANY

207 W. TENTH 8T.

L. W. DeMotte,
Advertiser and Writer.

R. Wetherill.
Sign Painter.

Specialists im 
Oar Lime

we are able to give you our un
divided attention; the newest of 
Ideas; the best o f work; and our

“SIGNS that SH O UT”
Get Results.

TELEPHONE 4579

WETMEDIELL 
à COMPANY

207 W. TENTH ST.

went there yesterday afternoon and 
this morning was found dead. The 
lamentations of the poor woman awak*

brought a note 
which Felice had left for you. * Shall 
1 read It?"

"Tea. mon cher,” she said, trembling 
violently.

"Adored madame (she began). I 
shall never dress that beautiful hair 

I knew it when I arranged 
It an hour ago. When you return 
home Felice will be dead. She is too 
miserable to live. Ah! inadnine, when 
you touch that little bell I have obeyed 
so long. It seems to me that my spirit 
niust hear It and come to you again. 
Among the strange thoughts In my 
dlstratUed mind, this one is very 
strong.”

"H enri!” cried Madame I’errot, with 
a scream. "Oh. Henri, this is terrible! 
Felice undressed my hair herself at 
tnldiilght--Kellee, who was then dead. 
Come to me. lei me tou. h you! Save 
me from this gre.it terror tliat Ks gath
ering about me!”

Mon.sieur IVrrot fb w to his wife’s 
side. ’I he light from the oi>en window 
fell across the pillow and .m the beau
tiful hea'l that lay upon It. He .stared 
•It It for a jiumient.

".Mon l»uu! my child!” he cried, 
amazetl mi l horri'ied. ••\Vh;it has hap
pened'.’ Your hair h.ts turned white! ’

It wa.s true'; in al! those* Mowing 
locks net one goM. n hair lingered. 
’3'iivy were as while a.s snow.

•Vnd this i.s liow’ Madame I ’errofs 
hair lurneil white at the age of 20.

BARGAIN DAYS 
IN MAGAZINES

Dec. 10. 15 end 20
On the above dates the Central Mag- 
aslne Agency will make the following 
bargain prices on the leading niaga- 
ztnes of the country—Just In order 
to secure your fall order.

NO. 1. TWO MAGAZINES FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE

Madame ..........................................11.00
McCall’s M agazine..................   60c

(Both for one year $1.00.)

NO. 2. THREE MAGAZINES FOR 
LESS THAN THE PRICE OF ONE

Success ....................   ll.CO
Madame .......................................  $1.00
The Reader ...................................  a.o)

( ’Three for one year $2.50.)

NO. 3. FOUR MAGAZINES FOR $2.03
.Succe.es........................................... 11.00
McCair.s Magazine ........................  f,0j
American Hoy ................................  l.OO
Madame ..........................................  i.oo

(A ll four one year $2.00.)

NO. 4. FOUR MAGAZINES FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE.

Success . .. 
. Pear.son’s .. 
i The Header 
Madame ...

BUCKLES

TH E  “ C ITY  G IRLS” ON TH E IR  H E ALTH  W ALK.

CI.EVELA.XD, O.. Dec. 19.—A five to 
ten-mile walk every morning Is the 
remedy for the comp.lexion used by a

' bunch o f show girls now at one of the 
 ̂local thetiters.

This is a beauty and health talk.
. The girls of the "I'rlnce of I ’ llsen ’ 
company sing a little and dance a 
bit in their vaudeville turn, but goo<l 
looks make It the success it is.

The City Girls don't do this tramp
ing Just for the fun of it. Mercy, no!

Jack Hall, their manager, and Truly 
1 Shattuck, who stars In this vaudeville 
¡turn, keeps them at It.

“ They do make a hit of a fuss about 
¡this exerci.se,” said Hall, while he 
waited. “ But they all enjoy it once 
they are started."

A photographer caught the four 
'guarded by Hall on their way bac’K 
from M'feide park ns they passed the 

, residence of Mayor Tom .lohnson. The 
¡other four, guarded by Mi.ss I ’atter- 
' son, are a block aheatl. all rosy with 
i healthful exercise.

The first two girls in the photo
graph are Misses Mahel Bpencer and 

: Bessie Reno. The secon(l i>alr are 
; Mlsaefi Blanche Burnham and Beatrice 
L ’ .Amour. Hall Is on guard behind.

BY BEATRICE L ’AM OlTt. 
Health things are really splendid 

fun. Not the kind that come In pack

ages to eat for breakfast, but things 
like five-m ile tramps and rides In 
automobiles. One feels lots brighter 
all (lay for a five-mllc tramp in the 
mornii'g.

1 thought it ;i hit haid at first, hut 
now 1 can walk ten mih*s Instead af 
five just as ea.Hy as nt̂ t.

There are some otlier rtiles they 
make us observe. Mr. Hall won t let 
us have more than a half pound of 
chocolates a day. He says more than 
that Isn’t good foi- complexions. 
don't mlml the trami>. We like It.

When we first st.arted the walking 
the only re<iuirement was that we 
should do five miles every morning, 

j We couM go where we pleasi*.]. They 
1 gave each of us a pedometer, and everv 
I noon Mr. Hall would chei k them off. 
I But some of the girl.s h-*g,ui getting 
! nie.ssenger hoys to wear their pedome- 
; lers three or four mih*s. Then those 
! girls would Walk around a block an 1 
I hand In their iie.lumeters with five 
I mites checked off.

So now they make ns g<i .nil together 
I and Miss Patterson and Mr. Hall go 
I along to see that tione of the girls 
shirk. Blit now we are useii to it 
none of ns want to shirk even half a 
mile. M'e all recoimnend five-mlnntc 
tntmps for girls who v'-.ipt to take 
care of their comidexions. Walking 
Is much better than cosmetics ;in<i 
powder.

They Are of Various Shapes and Sizes 
and Popular as Ornaments

A  fail among women Is t i e  ti.se o f 
pearl buckles as a trimming for suits 
or hats.

Very  large ones are used on hats, or 
for h**lt buckles. Some women who 
delight in “ fads" wear hat tuickles. 
belt l.iickhs and (in.miities o f  tlie

Leffler’s Studio
1$ the place to get the best 
Photographic work done In the 
dty. W e are making Special 
Xmas Prices and guarantee the 
finest and moat artistic work 
of any Photographer In the city. 
Come In and see us.

Lefficr’s Studio
600 Houston St.

..$1.00 
,. 1.00 
.. 3.00 
.. 1.Ü0

(-•Vll four one year $3.00.)

Add $1.75 to any of the above offer.n 
for the Youtii’s Companion for balance 
of 11(05 and all of 1906. We will a lo  
Send the Youth's Comiuinion Military 
Calendar for 1906 to all who write at 
once.

SPECIAL The iibove coiiihlnatlons are 
some of the best ever offered to the 
public. The Success Magazine Is best 
general monthly magazine puhll.shed. 
McCall’s M.igazine is the best fashion 
magazine. Madame Is now the best 
high grade w oin.in’s mcinthly publishel, 
and the American Boy hs the best In 
Its class. Think of It—four maga
zines—one for each member of the 
family, $3..50 worth for $3.00, provided 
you clip coupon below, and send It so 
us to reach u.s on our great bargain 
days mentioned above.

M A D A M E
INDIANAPOLIS, U. S. A.

A NIGHT OF TERROR

r p w j«w j* q n f i  The man of
1 E/JL/ 1 t1 the hour
P A I .N L E S S  C A T E S

Specialties: Bridge Work, Paln- 
les.s extraction. Plates of all 
klnd.s. F it guaranteed. Open 
nights until 8, Sunday from 8

DR. F. O. C A T E S
Reynold« Building. Corner Eighth 

•nd Houston. -Take Elevator

B IR \ EUPIOM OIL
II you are having trouble with your 
taps. Call 77 old or new phone. They 
an tell you If your groceryman Is 
Rung you EUPIO N  OIL.

T H E

A 7t.C A .V E
1304-06 Main St.

the t o y  HOUSE OF THE CITY  
Prices Right.

For the Last Time Poor Felice Dressed 
the Hair of the Lovely Madam

(From the French.)
Written for The Telegram

It was in Paris Madame Perrot 
sat In her beautiful boudoir, waiting 
Impatiently for her maid, whose task 
It was to undo the wonderful super- 
stru< ture of her hair which had ex
cited so mU' h admiration.

She s.ank back Into her chair and 
waited a little longer. She was not 
a nervous i>erson, anil yet a gloom 
and dread, for which she had no 
word.s, began to settle down upon her. 
She .shuddered—she grew cold—she 
dared not look behind her—she fancied 
.strange faces and strange voices Imre 
to her on the breeze that lifted the 
curtains over the op<-n windows.

Some one who knew the value of 
her jewels she wore that day might 
have followed her home. The Idea of 
hla< k-vi.saged ruffians was so terrible 
vlvM that Madame Perrot actually 
gave a little .scream, and. seizing the 
small silver handbell which stood upon 
the table near her, rang It violently.

The door openeil and Felice entered 
slowly. Her face was very mile, hor 
large dark eyes were darker than ever. 
She nia<1e her little courtesy, and stood 
before Madame I ’errot with her hands 
folded together.

"It Is madaiue’.s will that I should 
comb her hair, ” she said.

“ Have you gone crazy, Felice? Have

you not done It every night for a 
year?”

" I f  It 1s madiime’s will. I must do 
It.” said Felice. In the same strangf 
way, and she stepped hchlnil the lady'.s 
chair.

Slowly the great ma.ss of gohleii flos.s 
fell iibout the lady’s sliouMers. Softly 
the maid gatlu'red them under h.T 
hands and began to pas.s the comb 
through them. As sh»* did so M adam e  
Perrot experienced sm-h a shix k a.=i un** 
receives from an eFctilc battei-y.

“ What are you doing to me. Fdl'a*? ’ 
she cried, starting to her feet. “ Wh:it 
are you doing to me? You -

But there was no one there; the door 
had not been opiuieil nor shut. Felice 
had been stanillng behind her the In
stant iK'fore. Now she was gone. The 
dread of she knew not what was he.iv- 
ler than before. She could neithec 
scream nor run.

All that she could do was to drag 
herself to the bed and draw the cov
erlets over her head. Whether she 
fainted or lost consciou.sness she never 
Kn-«w.

It was late when she awoke.
In a moment the door opencl ami 

Mon.sleur Perrot, wrafiped In his quilted 
dressing gown, came In. Ills  face wa.s 
very grave.

“ You are awake, my love?” he 
asked.

“ Yes. 1 am awake. What has h.ap- 
pened ?”

"Your maid, Felice. Is dead. She 
h.is taken poi.son. Her mother I.s a 
washerwoman In the Hue Si. t!ye. She

I snmller size o m a i i i f i f  tlieir gowi.s. 
'W h e n  tile ground < i.lor o f the ••o>tune( 
j lirings out the soft lini.s o f  tin* jieail 
shell, tile efi'ect Is very phasing.

The eilt .«¡h.ows an :iftt*riiooli or e.l 'l- 
ing costume o f  green ehitli .i r.ither 
rough diagno.'il was u.'-’i*d for this 
nuHlel. T ile  front o f  the loat :i:id the 
tuiiie skirt I.s er ii ' l i ien ted  on either 
shle with hands n f  a darkt r sh.i. h* of 
green v*'lvet rihtioii drawn l!;i'ou'rh 
small iie.irl buckles and "tacked” to 
the < lotla

Belt and hat bin kh s o f  i>e.ul 
also sliow n.

Star Theater
Center Thirteenth and Rusk Streets, 
now ojvn to the public. The bill for 
this week inclinies a four-act melo- 
diaina and twenty specialties. The 
last is as follows:

Mr. Eugene M. Puikls.s, In the great 
four-aei drama, "New York After 
Diirk.”

Ed Kelly and Ida Bertha, in comedy 
sketch. "Spasms."

Winning A- Evans, clever Indian act. 
Mls;< Burkhanit, illa.stiated songs. 
Ml«s Hose Mitchell, "The Bweet 

Singer."
Bal>y I>ot, the favorite.
Mhss Clara Huntoon. the favorite cf 

Fort Worth.
Atul our slock company ever rea«ly 

to iiha.se;
Carl ( ’opehtnd.
Miss Georgia Relder,

! Miss Ida H<-iie.
Miss l.n.levine Benton,
Miss Dolile Hampton,
Miss A 'ia I ’ ates,
^liss I.illie Davenport,
Ml.*-.--. i;thel .Morris.
Miss Edna .May PImmons,
M iss Alile Haynes.
Miss J**ssie Haiiilall.
.Miss Mamie Huderiek.

Curtain rises at K:30 sharp. 
.Admis.sion 15e and 35c.
No Intoxientlog In-verages sold. A 

I I>b>a.s;int jilace to spend five hours. 
: Ci.me early and insure yourself a good 
I scat.

arc

TEXAS TO BE ON
A CASH BASIS

Treasury Deficit to Be Wiped 

Out Next Summer

Shop Early
And avoid the Xmas 

rush— get better serv»' 

ice and better presents

q u it  p a y i n g  r e n t

V h y  Don't You Pay to 

Yourself ?
lOSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

P h e lan  C o a l
'' $4.00 Per Ton

Durrett & Son

lo o y f is M ''
i i f * ' ’̂ PP“ r Crust Flour . . .  .$1.35 

•«•tods of fixins for Fruit Cake.
w, -  H. E. SAW YER.
* BbUth Main. Phones 3.

--pi'

W O O D— any. quantity. 

^ 0 0  & B E C K H A M  CO.

Glasses For Presents
W ill bo fit ic'd free of cbari?e 

after Xmas.
A  NEW STOCK OF

OPERA GLASSES '
Open evening« till after Xmas.

G. 6. LORD, Optician, 713 Main
J

A  Wife has 
& Ri^ht

 ̂to öü)n a 
G ä s  R o o i g e  !

0)ho dares’to 
derjy her this?

STOVES ON AT ^

F ort W orth  L ight «P ® »® '"
111 w « « t I S I r i t H  a t r — t

ft lif ii i l  tn Jhr TfUgrum.
A fST l.V . Texas, Dee. IS.- It 1s fig 

ured out hy Slate Tr*M.-ain r Hobiiins 
that it will he the Lilt-r part of Feb
ruary. i:*f6. before the i>resetit deficit 
In the general revenue fund which now 
iiggregates nearly $1.100,000 will be
gin to diminish, and from that tlinej 
on it Is exi'ected tiiat it will gradually i 
'dot rease until It Is finally w ijied out ¡ 

I next summer and then the stat** will 
' oni e more be on a cash hasi.-i. Tlie 
I 8<I valorem tax whb'h has been jiayahle 
for 1905 since November 1, Is coming: 
in very slowly at present, but then tax- j 
payers do not begin to pay their taxes < 
until after January 1, and after that 
time the cash will begin to flow Into the 
generiil revenue fund at a rapid rate.

It Is not likely, however, that the 
stale will be able to remain on a cash 
tcisls unless the Kennedy and Love 
tax bills are suslaincJ by the higher 
courts. In the event that they are 
then It will be easy for the state tu 
meet all Its obllgations without having 
to give registered warrants. The In- 
ci ease in the ad valorem tax rate from 
16 2-3 to 20 tents on the $100 valuation 
of property will also have much to do 
In increasing the general revenue of 
the state.

On the other hand. Treasurer Rob
bins reports that Interest payments on 
state school lands are being paid more 
promptly this year than vear before 
consequently It Is not believed that 
there will be made forfeitures of these 
lands for non-payment of interest by 
the purchasers. This shows that the 
state generally Is in a pros|torous con
dition as the owners or holders of these 
lands are able to meet promptly the 
Interest payments as they become due 
The farmers and cattlemen as a whole 
have made plenty of money this year 
and have thus been enabled to dis
charge their obligations as quickly as 
they became due. This state of affairs 
will al.so liave a wholesale effect on 
people desiring to come to Texas to 
locate, and it Is thought that It will 
result In bringing thousands of thrifty 
people to the state. There Is already a 
steady flow from the older states Into 
the Panhandle country and the lands 
there have more than doubled In value 
during the past two yeara.

Clear thinking, decisivo action, vim 
and vigor of body and mind, the spar
kle of life, come« to all who use Hoi- 
Hater's Rocky Mountain Tea. 86 cents. 
Tea or Tableta. J. P. Braahear.

J. M. Stewart
I Formerly With Stewart-Binyon Trans

fer and Storage Co. 
SPEC IALTY-

SAFES f
HOUSE MOVING 
HEAVY MACHINERY 

112 West Front St. Phone 357.

D O I N ’ T  F O R G E T !
To visit tlie Big Gun Store when In 
starch of Chri.'dinc.s Presents. Tho 
largest stock of Spcirting Gooils in 
Texa.s, including a line line of Pocket 
Cutlery and Itazors, can be found at
A n c l * i r « o n ’ «  O u n  S t o r e
410-413 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

vYben anything In the Vehicle line 
la wanted,

KELLER’S
Is the place to go. Comer of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

BICYCLES
Special Xmas prices on tires and 

sundrl?s, fresh goods at bargain prices, 
gee them at

Eureka Repair Shop
107 WeM Ninth SL Phone 1803-2.

Plant Shade Trees!
See Drumm’s Seed and Floral Co. Both 

phones 101. 607 Houston.

CUT FLOW ERS A SPE C IALTY

P R O M P T
SERVICE

Is what you get. The Finnic Transfer 
and Cab Company, phone ua, we will 
do the resL Phone 30U.

free  free  free

Oil Paintings
BU R T—The Lightning Landscape Artist, known as the 
wizard of the brush, will paint oil paintings of local and 
foreigu scenes, in our windows froin 10 to 12 a- m. and 
2 to 4 ]>. m.
W e W ill Give These Paintings to Our Customers Free.

itli every $1.00 purchase we will give a (*oupon. For 
five of these coujxuis ive will give one painting 14x22. 
k or ten of these cou|K)ns )ve will give an oil painting 
22x3(5. Save your coupons and secure one of these hand
some oil paintings free.

D R Y G O O D S  CO
V V v

Cor. 7tli and Houston Sts., Fort Worth, Te?

H O LID A Y E X C U R S IO N S
to points In MUslsHlr-pt, Alabama, Tennessee, Georgia, North 

and South Carolln'i, Florida, Kentucky, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Colorado, North an.l South Dakota, Iowa, Minnesota, Wis
consin, Ml'.hlgan, Missouri.

Tickets on sale Dcember 21, 22, 23, limit 80 day*.

TO THE SOUTHEAST
via Memphis, the Hock Island offers advantage of through 
ear service to that gateway and Union Depot connections 
there, avoiding transfer across town, and delay to pas
sengers or baggage.

TO THE NORTH, WEST OR EAST
we have best service, quick time, good connections.

CHICAGO and return
one fare plus $2 December 16, 17, 18, 19, limit December 
I t ,  account Live Stock Exposition.

i  -THROUGH SLEPERS and chair cars
to Chicago and Kansas City dlly. ~ I*'i

FOR A TRIP ANYWHERE
write me for rates, routes, etc., and full information will 
be sent you at once. Give me names of friends who ex
pect to make a Holiday journey and I will advise them
also.

PHIL A. AUER,

G. P. A., C. R. I. & G. Ry.,

Fort Worth, Texas.

! (

-NEW-

ON TIME SERVICE
-VIA-

Commencing December 15ih
NOTE SCHEDULES

Leave Fort Worth ......................................................................8.45 p. m.
Arrive Iluu.'^ton ......................................   7:20 a.m.
Arrive Galve.ston .........................................................................9:10 a.m.
Arrive Au.stin ...................................  ;.6:55 a. m.
Arrive San Antonio .................................................................. 8:45 a. m.

THROUGH SLEEPERS AND  CHAIR CARS
Phones 193. T. P. FENELON, C. P. A., 710 Main StreeL

ê

G o i n g  H o m e  
a t  X m a . s ?  "

HASTHEBEST  
R A TE S  andROUTES

E. G. PASCHAL, C. P. <a T. A.. 
Phone 2 Fort Worth

i• * •

'i*

“ Xmas Rates to the Old States”
Limit Thirty Days from Date of Sale 
Time and Change of Cars Saved via

J. ROUXSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A. 
Fones 229. 512 Main Street.

2c Per Copy, Price of The Telegram
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
DAILY. SUNDAY AND WEEKLY BY THB YORT 

WORTH TELEGRAM COMPANY.
CHA8. D. REIMER8 AND Ck^A8. A. MYERS, Pub

lisher« and Proprietor*, rort Worth. Texa*.

Entered at tb* PoatoflVce as aecond-claia maU matter. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

In Fort Worth and svburba, by carrier, dally and ^
Sunday, per week .......................................... .

By mall, la advant.-*, postas* paid, dally, one month.. 6
Tnree month* .........................................................
Six month, ..M..........................................................
One year ................................................................ ’
Sunday edition onty, six months........................
Sunday edition only, one year .........................
The Weekly Telegram, one year...........................  ^

Bubecrlber* (ailing to receive the paper promptly wUl 
please notify the oAce at onca

New York Office. 105 Potter BuUdlng.
Chicago Office, 749-00 Marquette Building.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS,
Business Department—Phone* ................................
Editorial Rooms—Phones .........................................

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO t h e  PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, suandlng 

or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear In the columns of The Telegram will be glad
ly corrected upon due notice of same being given at the 
office. Eighth and Throckmorton streeta. Fort Worth, 
Texaa.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The Telegram la on sale at:
Chicago, 111.—Palmer iiou.-«« News Stand.
Cincinnati, Ohio—J. Hawley Vouisey, 7 Arcade. 
Denver. Col.—Julius Black. News Agent, Sixteenth and 

Curtis streets.
Goldfield. Nev.—Frank Landstrom.
Hot Spring. Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt, 620 Central avenue. 
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House Nows Stand.
New York, N. Y.—E. H. Imldlev, Fark Avenue Hotel
Pauls Valley, I. T.—J. W. Morgan.
On file In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In Texas at:
Galveston. Texas—E. Chlendorf, 2015 Market street. H. 

Elest, 614 Twenty-third street.
Houston, Texas—Bottler Brothers, News D«‘alers and 

Bookselle.>-a
San Antonio, Texns—Bexar Hotel News Stand; G. R. 

Southx'ell & Co., 219 St. Mar.v's street.

9 ^
Dally wag the sworn average circulation of Tlie Tel
egram during the month of November. Advertising 
accepted on guarantee that The Telegram ha* a 
greater circulation in Fort Worth and suburbs than 
any other paper.

THE OIL KING'S CHRISTMAS GIFT
According to the press dispatches. John D. Itoi kc- 

feller, head of the Standard ull Tru.st. has just re
ceived a dividend of $5.000,000 carried by his holdings 
In that corporation within the iiat-l three months.

The sum o f $5,000,000 is a handy little amount to 
have about the premises at a time when the he.id 
of the house Is usually troubled with the reflection 
that contemplated Christmas purchases must ha 
brought within the amount of his income, and the 
heod of this, the greatest trust In the whole wolrd, 
will be able to buy anything that pleases hi.s fancy 
and present It to the recipient with a consclousne.s* 
that It has been paid for and no h.arrowing bills will 
come around the first of the New Year.

But we doubt if  the possession of that last quar
terly payment of $5,000,000 brought to John D. Rock«- 
feller one-half the satisfaction that he once obtained 
from the rattle of ten silver dollars In his pocket 
back in the days when he was anything else but 
the Croesus that he Is today.

John D. Rockefeller l.s today rated as the wealth
iest man In the world, his income annually Is be
lieved to exceed the stupendous sum of $40,000,000, 
and is alleged to be greater th.in that of any kln,r 
or nabob In the whole civilized world, except, pos.si- 
bly, the czar of Ru.'JsIa, but the horde of wealth he 
ha* been able to pile around him has caused much 
questioning of his business methods, and there are 
thousands of free-born American citizens who believe 
that every dollar he has accumulated Is but repre
sentative of the groans of an oppressed people.

The possession of va.st wealth carries with It 
grave responsibilities, and the men who accumulate 
their millions find when they have reached the top 
of the financial ladder that they have not acquired 
the peace their hearts craved during all the time 
of their struggle. They have to fight just as hard for 
the retention of their millions as they dhl for its 
accumulation, and many of them wake up In the 
morning to find that all has been swept away In one 
daj''s time. This often results In cru.shing them en
tirely Sut of existence. They cannot again take up 
the bottle of life and fight their way from the hottom 
rung of the ladder. They are too old and too nearly 
worn out with the fierceness of the first struggle.

And men like John D. Rockefeller, who are be
lieved to have accumulated great riches through the 
oppression of the masses, are the most cordially 
hated men we have In America. They are the con
stant Inspiration for attack from ncwsp.aper and 
magrazine writers, and no doubt they writhe under 
the lash that Is thus applied, for no human soul can 
become so callous that it is Impervious to these 
shafts that are winged !n the direction of such a 
shining mark. All the money plleil up In their coffer* 
cannot shield them one single particle.

This may be a happy Chri.stmas for John D. 
Rockefeller, but we doubt it. The real happine.ss en
joyed by this modern Croesus must have been back 
In the days when he was not burdened with so 
much wealth, and could celebrate and observe the 
day as It Is by the great middle classes.

PASSING OF BIG PASTURES
Port Worth has a Factory Club that Is going 

about Its mission of doing things for that city's de
velopment In a practical way. AdJjicent to Fort 
W>brth are some large pastures that are given over 
to browsing herds. These pastures are the proper
ties of large cattlemen who are residents of Fort 
Worth. So long as these ranches are kept Intact 
the Immense area they enclose is shut o ff from the 
actual settler, the small farmer. The Factory Club 
knows that the factory cannot thrive In a commu
nity In which the producer and the consumer do not 
steadily Increase In numbers and prosperity. Con
sequently the club Is moving to Induce these ranch 
owners to cut up their ranches into farming tracts 
and throw them on the market In response to the 
active demand o f the farmers who are flocking lo 
Texas In search o f new homes. The club will 
succeed. Time was when the big ranch owner looked 
on the farmer as an enemy to his wealth, but that 
time Is rapidly passing away. The big ranch ovimer

has moved into the towns and *“ ^ *^*^  ,*“
atorea and offlea biMMlngt. These cannot
without tenant!, and tenanta cannot
the country round about It la filled with a
and productive oopulatlon. That Is the logic of prog
ress, and It always asserts itself with perauaslvs
force. In some communities this assertion Is more
expeditious than in others. Fort Worth
the class of communities that doe« no* wait, but tha
does things now.—Austin Current Issue.

And the theory of the Fort Worth Factory Club
is being adopted all over Texas. The i>eople of thU 
state are rapidly finding out that one of the greatest 
Impediments in the way of rapid and proper develop
ment of this state Is the large bodies of land that are 
being held In practically every county In the state 
that cannot be reached by the man who is looking for 
a home and desirous of investing In small holdings. 
There is not a city or town in all Texas that would 
not reap Imme<llate lieneflt from the breaking up 
of these large holdings, for sm h a course would In
volve the rapid settlement of the country thus 
opened up, and more people always produce more 
bu.'<lness.

There was a time when the ramhmen holdlns big 
Ixidies of pasture land out In the western portion of 
the state looked upon the steady encroachments of 
the man with the hoe with decided disfavor, for it 
was believed that th* advancing line of civilization 
simply meant the ruining of the finest range cmintry 
on earth, which could not be tran.sformcl into a 

Viriiiing country. The experience of the first men 
who attempted to go In and jiossesa the laral as a 
farming comnninity gave considerable ground for 
this aentirnent. as they were usually men who liad 
rfn idea they could change the character of th'‘ coun
try to suit their* own pei iillar idea.s, without any ref
erence to Us natural adaptability. These failed, is 
they deserved to fail, and as they hit the trull back 
In the direction of the rising sun. It was u dismal 
story they told of the coimitioiis that pre\ailed in 
tlie West.

But there later came a totally different class of 
Immigrants Into West Texa.^. These were men with 
means sufficient to pay for their homes and stock 
and develoj» their purihases along the lints of .stiM-k- 
farmlng. They turtle«! to the avocation of sto< k 
farming as the hope of that sis tlon, and they looked 
upon straight agriculture as a side Issue, good wh 'U 
the seasons were iiropitious, hut not to he depend ■ 1 
upon at all times. They planted heavilj of f o r a g e  

croics, and they turned to the production of the best 
class of live slock the country has ever known. Tliese 
men have prosjiered, ainl the success that has come 
to them has encouraged other.s to cotno. It has ali«i 
opened the eye.s of the hig la ml owners to the possi
bilities of the country, and they are more than will
ing to cut up their hoMln.gs and sell it r>nt in sm ul 
tracts to the.se men who are proving the real dc- 
telopers of the country. They are gettln.g good 
prices, the majoilty of them making more money out 
of the enhancement In lamf values than they coul t 
hope to m ik«- out of the stock bu.dness, iiml the work 
of cutting up these big holdiug.s goes merrily .I'ld 
steadily on.

This fact ilo* I not ,'jignify, however, tliat t.be cat
tle husine.ss is passing in T'-xas. It simply mcai'.s 
that there is a jireat transformation in piogrcs.-;, and 
in the future the lattle bu.'-¡¡ich.s of a very large por
tion of this state i.s going to be conducted along n *'v 
lines. As men learn to adajit tliemsehes to tlie.ie 
new conditions the live . t̂ock Indu.-'tiy will contlir.ie 
to grow and flourish, and Texas will pro.'^pcr as s'ui 
has never pnispered before.

The big pa.stures shouM be cut up and pla •• I on 
the market wherever the growth ami deve'«>i)nie)it o f  

the country demands such action, ami tin' owner* 
of these big iKistures are making no ini.slake in fall
ing In line with the demands of the m-w situatbiii.

As a result of the insurance Invc.stlgatlon now 
pen«llng In New York, a recommendation will be 
made to the iiext legl.slature of that st:ite t'l.nt law.s 
be enacted providing that Investments of Insurance 
compiinies shall lie so restricted In future that there 
can he no use of funds for the benefit of any Indi
vidual, offli-er or stockholder. !t i.s also propo.se 1 
that dividends shall be i»ald annually, and the .salaries 
of all officers fixed by law. 'I'hese are all good sug
gestions ami would no doubt prove very benefb lal I.J 
the insurance business of the future.

Reports from Wa.shliigton indicate that It has 
been foutid that the bills already prepared for tho 
amending of the Interstate commerce law arc out «f 
harmony with the constitution of the United Elate.'i, 
and this will nece.s.sitate the preparing of a new bill. 
It Is better to resort to thl* jirocedure than to have 
the new law tied up In the courts for a number of 
years for Judicial ascertainment.

The direi tors of the Waxahachie cotton mills hav} 
Just held a meeting and authorized Improvements 
which will result lii doubling the tuiiat ity of llm 
mills. And still there are a few mosshacks who as
sert that cotton mills will not pay In Texas. When 
Texas get.s squarely to work In the matter of building 
cotton mills and manufacturing her Immense cotton 
crop, it will be found that cotton mills will pay all 
over Texas.

Monta J. Moore of Milam county has decided to 
make the race for governor, according to report, 
and will make his announcement early In Januar.v. 
While there are alreatly four avowed candidates 
before the people for thi.s i*osltlon. the Milam county 
man is evidently in.sjiired by the belief that there rs 
room for one Moore.

It 1* feared that real revolution Is Imminent in 
Russia, and If auch Is really the case, there are a 
w'hole lot of people w'ho will wonder what ha.s 
been at the bottom of the troubles that have so long 
existed over there. It has been generally believed 
for a long time tliat revolution w'aa rife In the do
mains of th« exar.

Fort Worth has settled down to business Just as 
if we had not Indulged so recently In a warm mu
nicipal campaign. And that Is the Fort Worth man
ner of iloirig things. This city has neither tlie time 
nor inclination to sulk over any little disappoint
ments. Fort Worth Is the one Texas city that I* 
always doing thlnss.

The sultan of Turkey I.s said to be preparing for 
war In return for the coercion recently Imposed upaii 
him by the powers, but this Is probably a canar<l. 
What we will all do to the Turk within the next 
seven days will be a plenty.

Senator Charles A. Culberson gave utterance to 
some very pertinent trutha In connection with the 
Panama canal In his address before the senate 
last week .and his remarks were quite timely.

T H E  D R I F T  O F  P O U T C I S
There Is always great Interest In the personnel oi 

a new congress. People like to learn about the sort 
of men who make their laws. OL course, WllHam B. 
AJUeon of Jowa, who was sworn In aa a senator 
thirty-one years ago, is one of the central figures. 
Allison moves so easy that he has been nicknamed 
the "nibber-tlred statesman." Senator Teller of Colo
rado, who has been a democrat, republican and sll- 
verlte In his long career, was In the senate twenty- 
nine years ago when Allison w h s  sworn In. During 
the last year five of the old leaders have p.assed 
away, namely, Platt and Hawley of Connecticut, Hoar 
of Massachu.setls, Bate of Tennessee and Quay of 
I'enusyUTinla. Senator Pettus of Alatgima Is the 
oldest member, being 55 years of age. His colleague, 
Mr. Morgan, is three years his Junior, and Alabama 
will send them to congress until they are unable to 
talk. Elmer Jacob Burkett o f Lincoln, Neb., Is th« 
baby senator, being only 38 years old. He went ii> 
congress In ISOl*. when he wius only 32 yeais old, 
Messrs. Frazier of 'J'eune^see and I-;iFolIette of Wls- 
con.-ilii gave up governorships to become .senators. 
James Alexamler Jlemenwey of Boonevllle, Indiana's 
new .senator, who .«till lives where he was born, is 
so modest and una.ssuiiiiiiK that tiic lute speaker Reid 
.e.itl that he “ liail to be kli’ke«! ui> the lailder,” but he 
has gone to the lop, all the same. William Warner, 
the Mls.souri accident, is tlie oiily one of the new' 
•si'iiatois who scried in the I'lv il war. The following 
is a list of .«ciiutors who have .servi»«! the greatest 
number of y- ir,-:: Ju.stiu .««. Morrill, 32; John Sher
man, 32 5\ ilii III 1!. Allison. 32; 'I'liomas H. Benton, 
’ ll; Fran« i.s M.irion I'oi krcll. 30; .John ! ’. Jonc.s. 30; 
William Uufu.s King t.Ma.), 29; William M. Ftewart 
(Xcv.), 2S; John T. .Morgan i.Ma.), 2 ;̂ Henry B. -Vn- 
thony (R. I.), 20; Henry M. T'-Uer (<’o|.), 25; Hanni
bal Hamlin (.Me.), 25; Samuel Smith (Md.), 24;
Gcortce F. E<imun<ls <Vt.l, 25; iJcorge K. Hoar, 24: 
•Matthew W. Rani>-«im (N. ('.), 2!; N«'lson W. Aldrich 
(R. I.). 21; Eugene Hale t.M».). 24; William 1*. Erye 
(Me.). 24; Charles Sumner. 23.
Few of the Oddities in the House

()v«*r ill the liouse, amon'g th.e people, are the .«ur- 
pri.sing and interesting tliltigs in tlie way o f  legi.sla- 
tors. C.eneral 11. !I. Hiagliam o f  thi.s city, as ‘ ‘ I'atlier 
o f  the H o ii.se,"  a title held long t»y W illiam 1>. K«‘ lley, 
also o f  fills city, an«! Holman o f  lUlnoi-s, I.s most 
lldliccuhel. Bin.gliani has held f.fflce ever since lie 
la m e  out o f  the army in 1S65. when he bc-came posi- 
m.isti-r o f I'liila ielphia. H e hehl lu- rative offli es ainl 
had liiawn in fees and .salarie.« from the c ity aii l llr- 
United Stnte.s govc:-nmcnt up to tli«* tim** he eu ;«- i- i  
the Uor 'y-s ixth  congre.ss not k'ss than $2e0,ono. I-' ir
his sercice.s in ci'i>gre.--.s tie will have r«<'ci\c i ii,> lo 
llio end o f  the E i l i.v-nintli eo:igr. ss $135,000 ni >r«' «n 
sai;ny. .sJp« ak< r I'annon m terc il th'- Forly-U iiru «'on- 
giess. bill mis.sed the E ifty -s , ‘eoi’ «! on a-count o f  :i 
deinoi ratic tl 1 il wave. The t.illest represoiuativ*- i.s 
I t . .\ii drew J.ii'k.son Barciifeld o f  I ' it lsbu ig . Hi.s 
si.\' fe«d f ive evok 'd from tlie kaiser at th«*ir meeli i .g  
In I5'»'ilin last .suiiiiner liie remark tliat his ancestor 
Would liavt* ha«l him in the Royal Hu.irds iiad tlie.v 
conjoined at the pr«'i>er [iiTiiMl. Itefore 1dm lii.* New  
Ilaiinisl.ire giant. Mr. Sulloway. bowed in humility 
ind wdi'ti a Joint sc.sv-ion o f  the two bodies shall lie 
hehl Vh-e I ’ resiil-nt Fairbanks will be unabi", staiiil- 
ing on :!ie Iev«d, to look over thi' I ’eim.svU.inian'.s 
hea I.

J.OI« Fh t«.di>-r o f  Minnesota ma.v probably he 
«'ailed til"  oiigir.al I ’aiiania «-.inal man in tlie lions.', 
beecus . ii,‘ « ast one o f  the tw«i \«)tes ag  linst the 
Ilcjiburn Nii-ara'yu.in bill, when that route was «1«'- 
cided on by a hug'.* m ajor ity  in the lower ehamber. 
Catapulted Into Congress

It Is s ii i l  in Illinois tiiat tl;e most suri)ri;sed man 
in the st ife on the «lay a fter  cle«t lo ii  was (•li;irl«,».s 
Mi ikiviii, a clerk in tlie o ff ice  o f  tiie i ity attorney o f 
Ctiicag'i. I ’ i lU .l  ai;ain .McGavin w as Willi im 1'. H.ir- 
risijii, a young bi«ither o f  ex-M ;tyor U art 'T  H.irrison. 
Hirils|>ii was .so «•«■rtain o f  his elecli«jn tl.ct hi.s 
f i ic i i ' is  were c.ihii.'ssing him as *‘i'ongressiniui." but 
-Mcitr.uin put up a strong fight, anil Harrison l iy .d  to 
apprcilat - tl'.it th«-re is many a sli|i, etc. Anolli. 'r  
i h rk in the O« i.'ag«> « ity a l ton ie j  s offh-e who w.is 
put on tlie tl' k< l  to fill ui> a g.ij> was I ' i ia i les S. 
Vi harton o f  the Fourtii district, w lih h gave  a ih nio- 
cratic maj.irtty o f  14.000 votes to ibairKe i*. Foster 
two years ago. Still .another snriiriseil man in the 
same .¡elegaliou was .\nthony Mlchalek. elecfe.l from 
tho Fifth  dlstrh t. which has a normal «îemocratic 
mnjoi'it.v o f  6,000 votes. Mich.ilek writes tiimself 
do'.sn in tiie Uongressional D i ie « to ry  as being the 
first mini ‘Of Bohemian blood in Am erica  t ie« ted 
to congress.’’

T l ie  f 'l l low ing is a list o f  men h.iving the Iong(»st 
service In Hic Imuee o f  re ineseniatlvcs; Joim H. 
Kf'tchani. .New York. 32 years; W il l iam  S. Hoimaii. 
Iniliana. 31; Joseph IÎ. U.nnnon. Illinois. 30; Wlllla:n 
I>. Kelley. 1't;insyiv.itiia, 29; Ctiarles O ’Neill. P.-nn- 
.sylvania. 29; Henry  H. Bingham. F’enns.vlvania. 2S, 
S ii i iuc l J. U.ui'lall. Benn.sylvanka. 27; A lfred  U. H ä r 
tner, I ’eiinsylvaiiia. 27; Siimuel S. Uox. Ohio and N ew  
5'i rk, 26; J«»hn Reed, Massiudiusetls. 21; Uliarles F. 
-Mercer, V ligln i.i. 21; Nathaniel -Macn. Ntirth C a ro 
lina. 24; Robert It. Hitt, Illinois, 24; Kh hard ,S. 
Bland. Ml.ssouri. 23; John Itamlolph. Virginia. 23: 
Alexan.ler H. St. pli. n.s, t;eorgia, '23: W il l iam  Fin.lia;.', 
Peim.sylvania. 22; Joshua R. tJiddlngs. Ohio. 22; 
Thomas B. R ee l .  M.iine, 22: D. B. Uulberaon, Texas, 
22; J. I). Richardson. Tennessee. 20: .lohn W. T.iylo-, 
N e w  Yo :k . 20; Rhdiard M. Johnson. Kentucky. 20; 
Nathaniel P. B anks, Ma.s.«a« husett.s. 20; W il l iam  M. 
Snring.T. Illinois, 20, James H. Blount, Georgia. 20; 
Benton McMillan. Tennessee. 20: D.ivltl B. Hetider- 
sun. Iowa, 20.- Phlladelplila I.edger.

PUIBUC OPINDON
The Boston Herald speculates as to the future 

of the rei>uhlican party In New York In view of the 
insurance Investigation:

.Merely changing the figureheads will not bo 
enough to'.save tbê  republican party In New York. 
Nor will the effects of the Insurance revelations ami 
of the hIg vote for Hearat and the little vote for 
Ivins and the shruiiken vote for Mi C’ lelhin soon dis
appear. Unle.ss the guilty In high places shall be 
brought to punlsliinent, unless restitution of the mis
appropriated funds shall be forced, unless the enm- 
r>utgn contributions shall be returned, and unless 
Hemlrlcks (slate Insurance superintendent) shall he 
removed and stringent new safeguards enacted for 
the regulation of the life Insurance business, the.se 
will be the kssues In the next state campaign that 
will .sink all others out of alght. With such an Issue, 
what chance would Higgins or any other republican 
candidate—unless Joseph H. Choate could be induced 
to run—stand against Judge Herrick, for example? 
About as much chance as Ivins had In the city. "R e
organization alone will not save the President’s party 
in New York. It must Invoke the abl of three more 
R ’s—Repentance, Restitution and Reform.

In the current number of McClure’s Mag.izliic 
Ray Stannard Baker has a paper on "Railroad Re- 
iKite«.’’ one paragraph of which Is:

One of the very wor.st re.sults of the payment of 
rebates to favored shippers ha* been the corroding 
growth of suspicion and distrust throughout the rail- 
roatl bu.siness. It U a hard thing to say. but one can
not look into the question clo.sely without re.icli- 
Ing the couclu.slon that tlie honor of a promise, "the 
wor.l of a man,” has disappe.ared In the railroad 
freight hnsinees. A promise—even a signed con- 
trart—will not stand for one moment, if by break
ing it a railroad agent can secure one more car of 
fre4ght. These are strong words, but every man in 
the service, down in his heart, knows that they are 
true. I have listened to these men telling with abso
lute glee how they got together, all promi*ing, even 
swearing—a “gentlemen's agreement”—not to give a 
rebate to a certain tdilpper, and how, the moment 
they got out of the meeting, every man used his best 
wits to break hi.« agreement as quickly ns po.sslble. 
Surely, a system which produces such dishonesty Is 
wrung, wrong from tl.e bottom to the lop;

A HINT TO THE CHAB^ITAELE

The Boor (*hildren—Please put this on and be our fc'anta this Christmas.

L I T T L E  T . A L E S  W E L L  T O L D

NEVER LIKED STOUT HAIR
John Drew, as he liiin hod. talked about batlicrs. 

“ Th ey  are so unconiplimenlar.v,”  he sai'l. "The.'' tell 
you such un f latte ii i ig  things.

“ .\ f:i ' ' inl o f  mine went to be shaved at the T»ark 
Harbor hotel one day U *t  summor, and the barber 
said t«> iiim;

‘ Vo i 'r  lialr is ge tt ing  thin, sir.’
" ‘Yes. ’ my friend n'pHed. ‘1 h.’ive  been treating 

it w itii anti-fat. I n e 'e r  did like stout hair.’ ’ ’
❖  ❖  •>

THE REAL DIFFERENCE
"In  Monte Carlo," .«aid a N ew  Yo rk  in-asician, " I  

had the honor last v.iiit«'r to moet Calve .”
“ Calve was jilaylng ‘Carmen.’ Siie ta l ’Ked to me 

o f  ProFlu'r Merimee, tiie creator o f  ‘t ja linen.’ Slic 
knew many anecdotes «.f 5ieriniee. On« e. she said, 
he wris c imvi’fs ing  with ill*' y«'>ung priiu-e inip'-rlal.

“ ‘ Wlh.it i.s the differenc«' la tween an a« « I'le:U and 
a cn.Iatnit'?' the prince Imperial asked.

‘ ‘ ‘Just then the lad's c<ai.-;in and rival. Briai e N a - 
IKiIeon, appeared and Merimee, smiling. s.«iil;

‘ ‘ ‘ I f  .vour cousin fell into the Seine it would «le 
an accident; i f  anyl>0 ' ly  pulle.l him out it would be 
a calamity.” ’

V E R S E S  Ï IH IA T  R A N G

THE REAL THING
The venerable Goldwin Smith believes that, as an 

eiu'oiir.igemeiit to matrimony, two votes should be 
.illowed each married man.

A grout« of Camolians in a New York liotel were 
talking of the learned iirofessor Smith, aff.'ctionately.

"He lielievt s ill matrimony,” one sai*!. "He loves 
children, t'hildren, in turn, love him. They con
tinually say to him the quaintect, the ino.«i Interest
ing things.

"In a neighbor’«» TTous.' one day he took up a little 
girl on his knee.

‘‘ ‘.My de.ir'.’’ he s.nid. ‘where Is your ivax doll?’
" ‘Oh.‘ die answered. ‘1 liave nothing to do with 

wax babies any more. We've got a meat baby here 
now, and tliat takes up all my time.’ ”

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

CASH
The preacher In the pu!i>it and the wise men every- 

w'here
Who have t » earn their “ vltlles" and the raiment thal 

they wear
A r— earnestly declaring, as men have since ^dam’i 

fall.
That the rich are far from happy and that mone) 

wasn’t all;
t «h, their l«'gic is delightful and their reasoning pro* 

found—
But cash is still a rather handy thing to have arooad

The professors keep explaining that the richest nm 
are those

V.'ho pos.«ess the deepest kao\vle«îg;e and are fr «  
from i>etty woes;

M'jeh we licar of tainted money and the heartaefaef 
tiiHt it brings

To its pitiful possessors, the perturbed financtal 
kings;

We are constantly reminded of "the last six feet ol 
grouii'J"—

Itut cash is still a rather handy thing to have around

He that works from early morning till the shadow* 
fall at night, .t .

Slie that sews with aching fingers while her cheek* 
are thin and white.

May lie heaping future treasures where the saint* 1» 
glory d'vell.

But the rich man's auto passes, leaving trails of dutt 
and .smell!— j

He is freed from toil’s exaction.* an«l he probably ha* 
found.

That cash i.s still a rather handy thing to have around. 
—ti. E. Kiser In Chicago Record-Herald,

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

Short cake Is one of the things that hoy.« long for.
Contentment abides with those who have but few 

wants.
Without excitement of some kind we rust, body 

and soul.
Speak well of your friend.*; of your enemies speak 

not at all.
.All men are liberal when it comes to spending 

other jieople’s money.
Under the classification of married men we find 

a lot of unknown heroes.
Two of life ’s urgent requisites are good health and 

a little more money.
There is small room for domestic happiness In the 

head filled with fashions.
There are two classes of women—tho.«e who like 

nice clothes and those who are dead.
When the small hoy takes the cake he thinks that 

he Is receiving only his Just dessert.
If trouble doesn’t lie In tho way of some people 

they go out of their way to find It.
A  thing that Is fa.shlonahle because It Is expensive 

is usually expensive because it Is fa.shlonahle.
As long as he Is permitted to handle the coin the 

Insurance magnate cares not who pays the freight.
When a woman Is left a widow all the eligible men 

in the neighborhood want to know how much the 
late lamented left her.

It 1* unlawful for a man to work more than 
eight hours a day In some states, but there is no law 
against a woman working eighteen liours at home.— 
Chicago News.

JEWS IN AMERICA
The American republic has done much for the 

Jew, in preserving Ids rights, removing artificial dls- 
abllltl.'s and making him the equal in every way of all
other citizens. And he has well repaid the debt.__
Memphis Commerclal-App*'aI.

CHANGE OF HEART
Colorado ye.sterday sent a golden heart to Bresl- 

dent Rtiosevelt. which is significant, coming, as It 
does, from a state that was once silver mad. and fore
shadows a marble heart for Us one-time idol. Colonel 
Bryan.—New York Herald.

The fellow who cuts o ff his nose to spit» hit 
fac.' can’t very well blow about it.

It Isn’t always well to blow your own horn, unle** 
you happen to be a chauffeur.

The best Illustration o f a w'oman whose color 
comes and goes is an actress making up.

Lots of iharitable people help the poor who draw 
the line at their own relations.

If there happens to be a loose tack on the floor 
a fellow never steps on it till he has taken o ff hi* 
shoes.

Nell—Miss .Antique says she always tries to get 
her b€»auty sleep. Belle— Well, all I can says is stM 
must suffer frightfully from insomnia.

Blobbs—A burglar broke into Borrowell’s hou.s* 
the other night. Slobhs—Did he get anything. Slobl» 
—Who, Borrow ell? No; the burglar was broke.

Muggins— My wife has been doing her Christina* 
shopping for two weeks. Bugglms—Is that so? Min* 
hasn't »«ought a thing. Muggins—Neither has mine. 
—I ’hiladelphla Record.

REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR

It would he awful easy to he good if there wer* 
any fun in it.

It Is aw'ful hard to own an automobile and hav# 
any confidence in the police.

A  girl knows more about men before she go«* to 
.school than a man does about girls after he come* 
out.

As soon as a man learns he has a lot to learn yet 
he has to begin to try to make his son discover the 
f*ame thing.

When a man has been away from home he c*a 
explain to his wife most everything he did, except 
why he telegraphed he was in Chicago when It W«** 
dated New York.—New York Pre.s«.

THAT WOULD TAKE IT
Kansas farmers are said lo be w ot rylng about what 

they shall do with the money they are receii'lng for 
their bumper crops. They might follow Tom Law 
son’s market tips.—Galveston Tribune.

IS LOADED FOR AMENDMENTS
Uncle Joe Gannon feels justified In announelng 

that this Is going to be tho open season for appro
priation bills.—Chicago Newa.

EQUAL TO THE EMERGENCY
John D. Rockefeller has not yet been subpoened, 

but Henr>- H. Rogers will doubtless be able to giv* 
enough information for both o f them.—Kansas CUT 
St.ar. .*1

A BAD MAN TO FOOL WITH
i f  Mr. Morgan is really mad about the Erle-C- 

H. and D. deal, the financial world may be expected 
to look like a pinwheel some of these fine day#'"" 
Detroit News.

WHERE IT CAME FROM
I f  the republican party has SIOO.OOO left over from 

the campaign It ought to prorate it among the In* 
surance companies.—St. Louis Republic.

STOP IT
Canada added another defacement to Niagara •• 

Thursday In the shape o f  a cement dam, which vra* 
tipped Into the river above the falls. Can’t we hav*i 
an international agreement to save th«» cataract fro* 
any more of this sort of, t'.iing'.’—Broo'al.vn Bagl*-
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V e ry  Special

f i v e  « . s o s  o f  D o l ls  w h ic h  h a v e  Ik.™  lo s t  in  tn .n s .H .r ta -

in c lu d e s  f in e  jo in t e d  B is t ju e  D o lls ,  J o in t e d  K id  B o d v  D o lls  an d  K id  

S e m  w i t h % ^ J 7 i u e  “ i f s L “  a s s o r t .m .n t in  a l l  s iz e s  o f  D o lH lv a . I s ,  s om e  o f

t i r e V o .  o f ’ i v l i  * * 7 ' '®  ‘ “ ‘ ® f ' " ' ' ® '  ‘ ’ e la y tK l -sh iim ien t w e  h a v e  m a rk e . l th is  en -
n r e  l o t  o t  D o l ls  a t  a  v e r y  c lo s e  m arp :in  in  o r d e r  to  c lo s e  th e m  ou t th is  w e e k , ( 'o m o
m  to d a \  iu id  s e c u re  a  b e a u t i iu l  d r e s s e d  o r  u n d re s s e il D o ll a t  a  >i:reat p r ic e  savin> f.

• a « .

'my fi

main at 813 Samuela avenue at his own 
; expense and the report of the commit
tee was adopted, Alderman Maddox 
votlntf against the same.
^ n iyo r  Powell stated to the couficH 

l^at he has heen Informed that the 
Texas and Pacific Hallway Comptiny 
has laid swltihes across .Adams and 
Henderson sircel.s. On motion of Aider- 
man WiiKKoman the city attorney and 
city engineer were authorized and In
structed to learn, if possible, by what 
authority this action was taken and re
port to the next meeting of the council.

(dulma were allowed to the amount 
of »12,184.53.

Propo.sitloii of .A. Z. Ooldsteln of 
Oallaa to j.urchase the clock bell now 
standing in front of the city hall for 
>i5 wa.s referred to thep ubllc buildings 
conmilitee.

Pond of M. V. Owens as .a siiecial po
liceman was received and filed.

The he.dth lomndttee's report was 
received and filed.

FREIGHT JAM ~
TO BE MOVED

Gould Officials Discuss Situ
ation in Local Yards

Congested condition of the freight 
yard.s of the Goul 1 .sy.stem in this city 
Is being leiicvcd lilui li to tile gratili- 
catlon of the railroads and tiie general 
public.

The situation was discu.s.se.l in de
tail Monday in a conference held be
tween ulficials of the Texas and l*a- 
clfic and the international and tlreat 
Northern roads. Those present wore: 
Leroy Trice, second vice i»resident and 
general manager of the latter road, 
and

ALL EUROPEAN 
TURKEY QUAKES

A rif Pasha Promulgates Reign 

of Terror

m e r l in . Dec. IS.—Sen.satlonnl ac
counts of the mlsdeed.3 of General Arif 
Pasha, governor general of Adrlanople.

sisted in extremely cruel treatment ofi 
the troops under his command. Re
cently an attempt to assassinate him 
was made by a malcontent soldier who 
had not received a cent of pay for 
eight years, and on several occasions 
had been brutally flogged by A r ifs  
orders. On the day preceding his 
crime he had received fifty  strokes 
with a thick leather thong. He fired 
at the tvrant when Arif was leaving 
his residence, but the bullet hK the 
wrong man and an aide-de-camp was 
killed on the spot.

The soldier, whose name was Fou- 
fhah, was arrested and immediately 
confessed his intention of killing Arif

-<  V II » y
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Make Yonr Grocer 
Give Yon Guaranteed

Cream of Tartar 
Baking Powder

Alum Baldng Pow
ders interfere with 
dige^on and are un-
h ^ t h f u l .

Avoid the alum.
<1

(W -? t t - r. K r w-

'LifiV*-. Ja

V . m

LETTERS TO
SANTA CLAUS

•  •
• WHO W ANTS THESE PRES- •
•  ENTS? •
• Dear Sant.a Clau.s; •
•  I have two sweet b.abies whom •
• I want you to take to some gi»o<l •
• hoine.s. a boy and a girl, I month •
•  old. You find some good people •
• who have no chililren and come •
• and get them and take them there. •
•  They are both hearty, sweet chil- •
• dren and will thank you all their •
•  lives if you will find them good • 

homes. Tell them to call phone •  
908. I. Z. T. MORRIS. •

what to bring me. I ’ lcase bring ne 
a df*ll that goes to .sleep, a little wo- 
cart for it. dishes, a little rocking 
Chair, candy, nuts and fruit. Good
bye. Your Little Friend.

.MARY S i.'oTT  .\LLKN.
1002 Kii.st Annie Street.

DON’T  FORGET, SANTA
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy 6 years old. I want 
you to please bring me a liorn. drum, 
a na king horse, .a iwilr of gloves, can
dy. nut.s and Irult. Well. I will clo.se.

I Daan't forget to come to my house 
Christmas. I remain.

Your Little Friend,
I5KLDK.N .ALLEN.

1003 Eiist Annie Street.

Dear
This

written

A F IRST
Old S.nnta: 
Is the first 
you and I

LE TTE R

letter
want

I have 
to tell

ever
you

H D ix ir rcR ^
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Medlila» far Buy Puyl*.
Brlngt Qdldaa Haaltk u l  £«n«w»d 7Ific

A ipeciflo for CnnsttMtlon, ladtgwtlOB, Lir« 
Md Klda«r Tro«ibl«<t, PtmpiM. Eezem^ tmpurw 
Blood. Bad Bregth, Biugglsh Hwdgch*
and Baokaeba. It's Rocky UouatalB Taa In tab* 
tec form, 86 canra a box. Oanutaa mada by, 
gouasraa Dava OoarzsT, Madlaoa, Wla. ■
BOLDEN NUOQETS FOR SALLOW PEO PLI

The Best Christmas Present
Nothing can be more appropriate 

than a good plant In a fine Jardiniere, 
A palm, fern, blooming plant or box 
of cut flowers. T ry  ua. Baker Bros., 
505 Houston streeL

WE WANT YOVR TRADE!
Not only on a single purchase, but 
continually. W e feel perfea tly safe in 
saying that we offer the best goo<ls ob
tainable for the prices paid.
THE WM. HENRY <1 R. E, BELL 

HARDWARE COMPANY,
Phone 1045. 1615-1617 Main St.

6REENWALLS OPERA HOUSE
TO.VIGHT AT  8:15. 

Engagement of the peculiar comedian. 
W. B. PATTON,

Supported by an exceptionally clever 
cast in the delightful comedy. 

“THE LAST ROSE OF SUMMER” 
No advance In r>rl<'e.s.

Seats on sale at box office.

GreenwalTs Oper^L House

T O D A Y
Seats on Sale for the Famous 
MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS

T H E  S C H O O L  
GIRL

THURSDAY and FRIDAY.
DECEMBER 21-Z2

S PE tTA L  .MATI.NKE FRIDAY.
60—I ’ LA Y E K S —60 

Original Daly Theater Show Girls
Free List Suspendetl. 

Prices—.Matinee. »1, 7.5c, 50c. 2.5c. 
Night, »1.50, »1, 75c, 50c. 25c.

HIS REWARD ASKED
Dear Santa t ’ laiis:

I am a little boy and go to si-hooi 
every day and mind my mamma. 
Bring me a bicycle, an air gun. rain 
coat, gloves, train of cans, fire works 
and fruit. Don't forget my mamma. 
Good-bye dear S.-inta t ’ laus.

HOW ARD G. PARKS. 
1104 East Railroad avenue.

A TYPICAL APPEAL
Dear Santa Claus: 
tVlll you please bring me an air gun 

and some shot and a little wagon with 
two hor.ses hitched to It. 1 want ils.a 
lot.s of candy and nuts and apiiles and 
oranges and bananas. I will try to be 
a good boy. I am 6 years old.

SA.M HOLLARS.
30S Stella Street.

NEW PUYHOUSE 
ORDINANCE PASSED

Regulation Regarding Sale of 

Liquor Made Stringent

Springs and Supenntendetit Page Har
ria of the eastern division, all of the 
former road.

The coniertnee hist»-1 the greater 
part of the day in an elToit to devise 
w-ays and means of clearing the con
gested yar-ls of accumulateli freight.

It Is learned today tliat a plan was 
ad»>pte»l that will result In the more 
rapid rnovemetit of freiglil car.3 
tlirougl) the yards in the future.

HOODLUM WANTED
Dear Santa Claus:

I Just want a loop-the-loop .and some 
fire works and a hoodlum wagon with 
two horses to it and a man to drive it 
and some candy and fruit and nuts. 
I am 11 years old and your friend.

W ILLM E R  HOLLARS. 
508 Stella Street, Glenwood.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want to ask you to please bring me 

a big doll with brown hair ainl eyes; 
a buggy with rubber tires; a tea set 
•and table and .some chairs. Don't for
get fruit, nuts anti candy ainl I'll love 
you always. I am 8 years old.

ESTHh:R HOLLARS.
509 Stella Street. Glenwood.

HAS LAST YEAR’S DOLL
Dear Santa:

Ple.'ise bring me a large g»>-c.art for 
the big doll you brought me last 
Chri.stmas. I want a nice tabic and a 
tea set. I want al.so a nice cup and 
saii'-cr. I want .some ntit.s and candy 
and fruit. .1 am 9 years old. I love 
you, Santa.

CORDELIA .M LIN. 
810 Maddox .Avenue.

REMEMBERS THE FAMILY
Dear Santa;

Please bring me ,a drum and a ball 
and a .sled, .also some candy and 
orangas. Sister wants a <loll and a 
set of »loll dishes. Firing papa a tic 
and iii’inima a m-w hat. I luivc been 
a gootl boy and I mind my mother.

Yoiir.s, B<>BHY.
205 South Houston Street.

EYES”“TH AT  CAN OPEN HER
D eir Santa Chius;

It is n«'.ir Christmas and I want fa 
tell you what I want. I want a doll 
tliat can open her eyes and cIo.se her 
eyes .and I want a set r>f »llshes. too. 

Yours truly. JESSIF- HOGE.

ONLY NINE ITEMS
Dear Santy;

Please bring me. 1. a drum; 2. a hall; 
3, a sled; 4. some can«ly; 5, oranges; 
6, sister wants a d»>ll; 7, .she wants 
.loll liishe.s; 8. bring pat»;i a tie; d. 
bring mamma a new hat.

GLADY.^ SCOtRHNS. 
205 South Houston Street.

M A J E S T i f ^
Ï R

WEEK
,  ̂ Anothsr

MR.

THEATER
12th and Jennings Avenue.

DEC. 18

in-

on
w a*
ava
rom

Matinee
2:15 p. m.
Night, 8:13

Great Offering in Vaudeville. 
IDA O’DAY.

THE THREE LA MOINES, 
ILLUSTRATED SONGS.

MAY YOKES A. CO..
ZOA MATHEWS.

AND MRS. H. L. WATEROuS, 
THE TWO VIVIANS.

KINETOGRAPH.
Special Bargain Matinee Daily, cx- 

holidays. General admission 25c; 
®*dldren 15<-. First ten rows In Or
chestra 50c. Night prlce.s, 15c, 25c, 33c 
•nd 60c. First ten rows In Orchestra 
Ì5e.

UPTOWN TICKET OFFICES:
Flxher’e Drug Store, 502 Main St.
Alex'» Fruit Store. 911 Main St. 

®*nta Clau» will appear each Matinee

PROMISES TO BE BETTER
iH-ar Santa Claus:

I h.'ive not been :i very good boy, 
but if vou will bring me some ni»-e 
prisents, I will try to be very goo.l. 
I want an air gun and a tri» veles, an 
îuitoiiioliile with a iiKjnkey in it an i 
lots nf fruit, nuts and candy.
bring me a pearl-handle.l 
four blarles and 1 w ill always love you. 
Al.so biing me a box of toi>ls.

f:. \v .

PI»-as.; 
knife  with

YK.ARG.ALN.

WATER WAGON STUCK

Usual Safe Vehicle 1» Stalled in Mud
dy Street

The wiiter v.agon Is gener.ally con- 
sl.lered a s;-fe place to rliie but thD 
did not prove the case this morning :n 
North F’ort Worth when tho water 
wogon, driven by George Alexander. 
Btu.'k in tile mud In Main ntref't.

The horses reared :in.l plunged until 
they a.ank so »leep In the mud 
they were held fa.st. F'.ven when free»l 
from the harneas the horses could not 
extricate themselves 
If required the

from the mlr»>. 
combined »‘ ff»>rt.s of a 

»Vozen men with ropes and boar.l.s. ami i 
miu h i>at1ence. before the horses were | 
finally gotten out. I

During this rescue work ever>one 
participating In It got thorough^ 
ameared with mud. Many of the 
statements made were »worn to on 
the .«i-ot.

The city council Monday night 
passed .a new ordinance against the use 
of Intoxii-ants In conneitlon with a 
jiublic theatrical performance, the 
ordinance having been »Irawn up by 
Assistant City Attorney V’ lrgll R. 
Parker and examined by City Attorney 
F7. C. Urrli-k.

The ordinance passed differs only In 
te»-linlcalitiea from the presetit one atid 
is intended to cover points wherein the 
present ordinani-e is said to be defec
tive legally.

The ordinance passed Is substantial
ly the same as that now in force in 
Dallas.
To Restrict Peddler«

A petition was read from W. H. Tan
ner ami others, liu-ludliig a number of 
leading grocers, asking the passage of 
an orilinnnce against certain street 
peildlers in Main jind Houston streets 
ami along the cross streets between 
Rusk an»l Throckmorton streets. Har
ry Adams addresse«! the I’oum-ll in the 
m.'itter and general ills»-usslon f»>llowed 
eniHng hy a motion by Alderman I.e- 
hane that the street’ and alley commit
tee and city attorney prepare an ordl- 
nan»-e to meet the requirements of the 
situation.
Water Petition

Petition of Ed M. I.lghtfoot and 
others, asking that a two-inch water 
main be placed In the east emJ of Helen 
street, was referred to the water com
mittee.
Sewer Petition

The sewer committee recommen«led 
that the p*‘fltlon of W. O. Wear an»l 
others, asking that the Seventh ward 
sewerage line be exteii'led to reach the 
district within Myrtle street on the 
north. Main street on the east. Cactus 
street on the south and Hemphill street 
on the west, be granted and that the 
work be done at the same rate and on 
the same terms as the original contract, 
providing for the south side sewerage 
extension, was adopted.

The m.ayor decía re»! the walls of the 
Second ward school hulMIng need at
tention :»nd the city engineer was in
structed to have them ret>ulred at on»'e

Estimate No. 5 of work »lone on the 
artesian reservoir hy the Lever.sedge 
Bridge Company, amounting to »902.44 
was allowed and a warrant ordered 
»Irawn for the amount In question.

FTstimate of work by .‘4. H. Walton on 
well No. 6 at the sash faetory for »312 
w is allowed and a warrant ordered 
drawn for the amount in question.

A communication from F'. C. McIn
tyre of Dallas < ounty, giving notice of 
claim of damages against the city of 
»1..500 through an :illeged fall Nov. 8. 
6:15 p. m.. In Rusk .street, was recelve.l 
from Mcltityre throu-rh his attorneys 
and was referre»! to the cla'nts »om- 
miitee.
No Police Report

Xo report of the police committee 
was ma»le to the < ity couni-ll Momlny 
night on the re<iii*'st of t'hlef Ma«ldox 
for ad'Iitlonal i>olIcemen.

A eommmiicatlon was read from W. 
H. G.ood. notifying the city of a elalrn 
of $2,000 damages by reason of alleged 
impri.sonment In the city Jail for three 
days ami night. It was referred to the 
cl.-tims and police committees.
City Loses Suit

Regarding the e-i.se of WllUnm T-.ahey 
against the city of F'ort Worth, recent
ly tried hy <’ ity .Mtorney Í4rrlck, the 
<ity attorney recomm»*nded to the 
ioiincil that the c.is«- he apt>ealed, hut 
that tlie (iropt'rty of Mr. l..'»hey 
near the <iam niaintnlneil south of A r
lington Hidghts bridge he condemned 
if the city desires to maintain the dam 
Mr. <>rrii k als<» reported that the c,ases 
of il. atnl W. R. FMrlngtnn have re
sulted adv»*rsely to the city and rec- 
Oinmend»-»! ttiat the cases he not ap
pealed. The recomiin-nilation was 
n'loi>ted.

Mr. Orrh k rer>orted that he has tried 
the case of the Texas I.oan and Re- » 

‘ su ve Fompany against the board of 
equ.illzation. the result being adverse to 
the city, hut recoinmetided that, .ns a 
final determination has not been 
reached in the case and It heing still 
pemling on motion for new trial and 
under n<lvlsement by the court on argu
ment Huhmitte»!.

In the matter of the Fllllson sewer 
It w.as deHileil to refer the controversy 
to an arbitration board, to he appointed 
Jointly bv the city and T. B. Ellison.

Re.solution authorizing the opening of 
I Seventeenth street from Gay street 
I Chambers avenue was reported by 
street and alley c<.mmlttee, with 

I recommendation that action lx*
' ferred. The report was adopted.

Report of the finance committee au-, 
thorizlng the payment of refunding 
bonds and Interest accrued, the total 
amount being »39.899.50. was adopted 
and a-warrant ordered drawn for thej 
amount.
Water Exten»ion

The water works committee reported 
In favor o f granting the petition o f W. 
O. Roinliiger to connect with the water

COTTON MOVEMENT GREATER
General F'reight Agent Bterley of 

the Denver Road s.il»l today that up t-» 
this date the movement of cotton from 
Panhandle points along that ro;id had 
been fully 30 per cent greater than for 
the same period last year.

Mr. Sterley further salil that i-ott.in 
has moved »>ut rapidly largely due t«» 
the gooil prli-es that have prevail»*»! 
this sea.son ami a »lesire of fariner.s n<jl 
to h»>l»1. Much of this ciilton has been 
shipped to Hou.ston and Galveston uiul 
Is being held there.

mlll-
of the sultan, have 

reachetl here. Officers or civilian o ffi
cials who refuse to Identify them- 
Belves with his system of mlsgovern- 
■nent dlittippear iiiysterlou.sly on ex- 
.r*?inely slender pretexts. Getu-r.il 
Hiefket Pasha, for Instance. se»<>n<l 
in command, \anlshed from his home 
and wa.s not heanl of for man.v inonth.s. 
A rif had rep»>rteil U) the sultan lh.it 
Chefket Pasha was se»*retly supporting 
the reiolution.iry Macedonian agita
tion, and the sultan without further 
ad»», l-s.-nie»! a dei-ree banishing this 
high offiila l and honest adiiilnl.str.i- 
tor. Some of A r ifs  enemies are miir- 
rtereil su>lii«‘nly, silently and iny.sle- 
riou.sly.

One feature of Arif's regime con-

I In order to revenge his own wrongs. 
[Arif, however, .saw an opp»»rtunlty of 
I crushing his own principal enemy. 
General Chukrl Pasha, his own second 

1 In command. He In.structed his sub- 
, ordinates to extract from F'»>u<ha»-h a 
■ »-»»nie-sioii that General Chukrl Pasiia 
luni hlrefl him to murder the governor 

, general.
Arif's creatures beg:»n their flendls'a 

or>erallons. I-'irst he received promises 
that his punishment wouhl he greatly 

, reduced if he »ietiounceil (Jener.il 
; Chukrl as his iiccoinpli»-e. He refuse-l. 
I Then he was flogged, starveil, bullied 
.and coaxisl in succession.
I I'lnally he was place-l in a small, 
dark cell. 'Fhe floor, ceiling an»l walls 

[were thickly covered with sharp s|)ikes.

HOCH MUST DIE
FEBRUARY 23

Supreme Court Affirms Sen

tence of Lower Tribunal

HOMESEEKERS COMING 
Three extra «’ar.s attached to the 

moruing and night trains of the Ro»-k 
Island, loailed with homeseekers from 
the north, will reach here Wednesday. 
There w ill be ab»»ut SOO or 400 pers»>ns 
arrive from Kansas (?lly. Chh-ago and 
other points In northern territory.

Besides these hoine.seekers there will 
be »tulte a number who will stop off 
at different places In Oklahoma.

The round trip rate of 75 per »-ent of 
the one-way fare goes Into effect on 
all roads today.

rep-

CATTLE MOVEMENT GOOD
"Ther» has been a very good move

ment of hogs and cattle to the F'ort 
Worth market over the Sant:i 
South Texas,” said a live stock 
lesentatlve of th.at line today.

Mon»i«y a fall train load of fat hogs 
came In from Llano ov»*r the Santa 
F>, ami were sold to the paikiii;; 
houses. All classes of Hie stock In 
South Tex.a.s nre In fine comIltl»»n ami 
the movement to the local m.arket has 
been quite heavy the i»ast few we«?k3.

CLEVER WOMAN 
SPY CAPTURED

Got Secrets from German Of
ficers for Russia

NEW AUDITOR HERE
D. E. Sliuckh.art of »lalveston, 

was recently made ,'iuilitor 
Santa I'e. Is In the city on 
official tour of the different 
flees of the company along 
In Texas, and is now on his 
Galveston heaihjuarters.

Mr. Shm-khart reports that 
ness of the Santa F> during 

[year has been satl.sfactory 
I points in Texas.

BAD REPORTS
FROM RANGES

who 
of the 

hhs first 
local of- 
the lines 
return to

the busl- 
tlie past 
from all

Cold Misty Weather W ith Lit 

tie Stock Water Shown

and cold.

Number of r.ange reports at the o f
fice of the Cattle Raisers' assmlatioi 
this morning. Reports r»*oelv*Ml w cre 
l)ad. Tin* rains of la.st w »-»‘k ••xteml *1 
as far north as Okl:»liom:i Ctty. Bcai- 
oity of water is still rci>orted as th- 
iia*l days were more misty than rainv. 
Rcpiiits ar»‘ :

San Angelo—Weather has l»een cold 
and < lotidy. F'orty-four cars of cattle 
were shl{>pe»l to F'ort 5V»»rth an»l f»»ur 
»•ar.s to B'-lton. 'I’emple and oth»*r Texa.s 
points.

F'.ilifax Weather dry 
Hto'k all doing well.

Punell I'old all week. R:iln as far 
north as Oklahoma *'l»y. F'our cars 
of cattle shipp»'il to Kiinsas City.

Lnglewdoil. Kas.—Weather has been 
ba.l.

Bradv - The range conditions are un- 
sjitl.sfactory. There was heavy ml;st 
throughout this county l>ec. 11 and 
12 which was suffh lent for small grain 
but put flit no stock water, which is 
very much n»!»‘ded in many pastures. 
Eight cars of cattle were shipped to 
F'ort W»jrth. five to San Angelo ami 
tiiirty-five cai-s to Robb, I. T.

As’hlan.l, Kas.—Weather is fine. Six- 
t.-en <ars of »atlle were sliipped to 
K.msas I'lty.

I ’ortalcs We.ather h.as been Cf>M. 
Snow- fell Wednesday ami Thursday. 
F:ight »uiis of cuttle were shipped.

Be»*vllle Range and weather have 
lie* n gooft. Twenty-one cars were 
.shlpp»'»! to Fort Worth. Realty and 
Vlft»>rln.

Vi-toria H»*:ivy raln.s were reported 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Sixteen 
cars were shipped to Algier.s. St. Loui.s, 
Louisiana an<l H»>uston.

Karnes City - Range Is goo<l. Rain 
f>*ll first thr»*e days of we-k. Cattle 
are fat. Two cars were shinpeil to 
New Orleans ami one to F'ort Worth.

Galve.ston Sliii>mcnt3 po.stporied un
til Dec. 18 or 19.

BERLIN, Deo. 18.—The sensational 
career of a spy. Miss Zinaida Smol- 
lanlhoff, a Russian spy, has been cut 
short by a sentence of 15 month.s' iin- 
pri.sonment at Leipsic. Her case 
demonstrates to what method» the 
F^uroi>eun governments report in order 
to ferret out each others’ mllitai'y 
scerets.

Miss Sm<<Ilaninoff wa.s a typical 
twentieth century spy, pretty, dash- 

F'e from ! o f high birth and-gooil education.
' In St. I’etersburg Miss SmolluninofI 
was feted during one or two seasons 
ns a society beauty. SuiMenly, when 
she had att»ilne»l her twentieth birth- 

jilay, her father lost all his money and 
committed suicide. Her mother died 
shortly afterw.-ird and Ml.sa Smo- 
lianlnoff was left .alone In the world 
without a rent. She be»-ame a gov- 
ernes.s. The life, however, was irk- 
soim? and humiliating to her.

After a year of drudgery Miss Smo- 
lianinoff met by chance a young o f
ficer of the Russian headquarters 
St:»IT, who ha»l formerly been one of 
her ailmirers and wa* genuinely dis- 
tresse»! at her unhappiness. He sug- 
gesteil to her a career which would 
enable her to live In luxury—that she 
become a spy In the service of the 
Russian government. He promised to 
use his influence at the war office to 
obtain employment for her. Miss Smo- 
llanlnoff con.sented and waa shortly 
afterward engaged as a spy.
Dashing and Dangerous

She was dlspatclie»! to Germany to 
le.'irn as many military .secrets .as pos
sible. She arrived at Berlin provide»! 
with excei>tional letters of reiommen- 
d.'ition, whii'h, combined with her ap
pearance and m.anners, enabli^l her to » 
a«’hleve a greot soi-ial smeess In the 
German cafdtal. She appeared to have ■ 
unlimited funds and drove about In i 
her carriage ami pair with liveried 
domestics, and malntaineil a gorgeous! 
uisirtment in prlimely style in tho j 
must fashiunahle street of Berlin. | 

Her social comiectlon.s gave her ex- i 
cellent opportunities. She bewitche»! i 
st.'ite offii ials and army officers Into I 
felling se< rets which they ought to 
have guarded as Je<»Iously as their I 
own lives. She was so .adroit that her i 
victim.s had not the slightest idea of 
how thi>y were being dupeil. She con- 
timiCKi her operations unchecked f >r 
four .vears. During this period .she as- 
certaiiie»! pl.ans for the defense of Ger
many's eastern frontier ngalnat a pos
sible Russian Invasion, as well aa the 
s< hem** of mobilization if Germ.a.ny be
came lnvolv*‘d in a war with Russl-a. 
She obfaliusl sketches of 
f»»rllficatlons :»n<l copi**« of weighty 
military d»>»-uments. Pr*»cisely how she 
achieved all this h:us not been re
vealed.
Tragedy Her Downfall

Suspicion was first directeil toward 
her hy the suicide of a young officer 
of brilliant prt>si>ect.s. out of whom 
Miss Smoliatilnoff had wormed a most 
imi>orlant military se»ret. He left a 
letter giving tills :»s the cause of his 
self-destruction.

increaseil hy a dispute gr'iwing out of 
some cases being tried before the con
sular courts. Two foreigners have been 
killed and many woutiiled.

Naval for» es, sut>|H)seclly from a 
British squadron w hi» h is there, :ire 
guanlliig the streets. The ¡»olice sta
tions have been burned.

No Americans here have thus far 
been injured, but official statement is 
made that the situation Is reg;»rded as 
aerious. Two An»erlcan cruisers are 
now on their way to Shanghai.

A cable message from Shanghai late 
today says the riot has been sup
pressed. Twenty Chinese were killed.

INDIAN RAIDS
A Bill in Congress That Recalls Stir

ring Texas Times
■Vt’ASHINGTON. Dec. 19.—Congres.s- 

man Stephens has introiluced a bill 
which harka hack to those times when 
savage Indians roamed over parts of 
Texas. The purpose of the bill as ex
pressed in Its title Is "To allot 160 
acres to Herman Lehman and Blanca 
L. Bell of Clay County out of the Com
anche, Kiowa and Apache reservation 
In Oklahoma.”

In 1866 Mrs. Bell lived in Wise Coun
ty with her father. John S. Babb. Dur
ing his ab.sence the Comanches 
swooped down upon his home, burned 
hl.s house and carried his daughter Into 
captivity. They held her several 
months or until her father ran.somed 
her by the payment of »333 and 2o0 
head of horses. Her brother brought 
suit against the government and got 
his part of the damage done In the de
struction of property and this pro
posed allotment of land is to be In 
settlement of Mrs. Bell's claim.

Lehman was c:iptured about the 
same by a baml of (Juanah Parker’s 
Indians near San Antonio. He was 
then 11 years of age and was kept un
til he was 19. He was adopted by 
the tribe an«l given the name of Mon- 
teclloma .and has sin»*e shareil In the : 
annuities of that tribe. The tribe also i 
agree«! that he should .share in the al- i 
lolment of l.»n<l. but because he wa.s 
not an Indian by blood it w:is held j 
that the F'ederal law forttade the mak
ing of an allotment to liiin. ’J'he bill 
w hii'h Mr. Stephens has Introduced is i 
to authorize the allotment. i

CHICAGO. Dec. 19.—The Illinois su
preme court has affirmed the verdict of 
the lower court, which condemned Jo
hann H«xh to death for the murder of 
his wife, Mrs. Marie Welcker-Hoch, 
and the date of his execution has been 
set for F'eb. 23.

The first news of the action of the 
c»»urt was received here by a telephone 
mes.sage from Assistant State’s Attor
ney Barnett, who Is In Springfield. He 
coinmunii-ateil the information to 
State’s Attorney Healey. A messenger 
Sent to Hoi h with the news found him 
In the visitors’ cage, talking with the 
last of his many wives, Mrs. Flscher- 
HrK'h, the sister of the woman for 
whose murder he was sentenced to 
»b.'c.th. When he received the news 
Hoch became greatly excited, and, 
t<ressing his face against the wire net
ting, he shouted;

■‘You are a liar, a liar. It is not true. 
I do not believe it.”

He quickly bec:ime more composed 
and asked for a verification of the re- 
poi’t. When the messengrer came back 
a second time Hoch took it very quiet
ly. He did not betray the slightest 
emotion, and said in his ordinary tone;

”1 have nothing to say; nothing at 
all. I f  It must come, then it must. I 
have nothing more to say.”

The specific charge against Hoch and 
of which he was convicted was the 
killing of his wife, Mrs. Marie Welcker- 
HiK-h, by the administration of arsenic. 
He fled from the city and was ar
rested in New York and brought back 
to Chicago. He was placed on trial 
April 19 and convicted May 20. Sen
tence of death was passed on him on 
June 3. the original date of June 23 
b»*lng set for his execution. Governor 
Deneen granted him a reprieve until 
July 29 and a second, reprieve until 
Aug. 25. Before the arrival of this 
date, however, the supreme 'court 
granted him a supersedeas to allow 
of the con.slderatlon of his case. The 
action of the court Saturday destroyed 
his last hope unless Governor Deneen 
interferes.

Hoch has always denied that he 
killed his wife by arsenic or other
wise. He has admitted that he com
mitted bigamy repeatedly, but asserts 
that all of his wives who died expired 
of natural causeŝ _̂_____

OLD MAIDS’ CONVENTION
The Aid Society of the Glenwood 

Baptist church has arranged to give a 
i production of the “ Old Maids’ Conven- 
i tion” In the hall of the Junior Order 
I of ITnited American Mechanics Dec. 29 
for the benefit of the church. The 
women have been practicing for sev
eral weeks and are meeting with great 
success In their undertaking. W’ lth 
fair weather a large attendance at the 
play is assured.

QUANAH 

Chief of

PARKER’S 

Is

CONDITION 

a Very SickComanches 
Man

LAW TON. O. T.. I)*'C. 19.—Quanah 
Parker, chief of the Comanche Indian.s, 
has be»*n confine«! to hl.s bed the last 
five days at his re.sidence north of 
Cache, IVichita Mountains, with In
flammatory rheumatism. The rheuma- 

Important j tism l»:is affecte«! his heart twice and 
his f.-miilv Is greatly alarmed at his

H a ve  Y o u  
a F r ie n d ?
Then tell him about Ayer’ s Cherry 
Pectoral. Tell him how it cured your 
hard cough. Tell him why you al
ways keep it on hand. Tell him to 
ask bis doctor about it. Doators 
know it. They use it a great deal for 
all forms of throat and lung troubles. 
W* bavt M McretsI Wc paMtoh f.c.ArwrOo., 
tke itmoylas •! all ear ■cdlcioci. l.ow«u, K

fo
the
the
de-

CALIFORNIA PRUNE WAFERS
I Are ma«le from the fresh i'alif»»rnla 
fruit used .all over the l:in<l to cool 

inn»l refresh the stomach an I intfs- 
I tines, amt to keep the bowels active. 
! Th(* most deliiaite invalid can take 

Waf«’ rs f*»r C»>nstlpalion. Indi
gestion and all Liver and Bowel trou- 
ld»'s, without fear or griping or pain. 
They act gently but surely, stimulate 
digestion and hasten the passage anl 
absorpthm of foo«l. refreshing the 
whole bo»ly. 100 Wafers 25 Cents.

H. T. Panghurn & Co., Ninth and 
Houston Streets, F'ort Worth, Texas.

The German authorities closely ' New- 
watched Miss Sinolianinorf from that 
day. After .sever.il months they hal 
suffl« lent evhlelice to Justify her ar
rest.

The trial at I.elpslc waa behind 
close»! doors, owing to the nature of 
the military secrets discus.«4ed. It has 
traiisid)«-«! that Miss Sniollaninoff re
ceived a salary of $15,000 a year and 
ha«i «-omtnunloated to Russia over 
fifty Important mlllUiry secret.s. Had 

lit been ^»ossible to prove this legally 
she would har.lly have escaped with 
a smaller jienalty than 20 y»^rs’ penal 
servitude. She had ensnared over 100 
st.ite oITiclals and army officers and 
»Jk.l.iited them for her purpo.ses. When 

emerges from prison In fifteen 
months she will be exj)el!ed from Ger
many and prohibited from ever again 
ent«-rl!ig the country. German mili
tary authorities regard her as the 
most dangerous and succeasful s|»y of 
rerent times. ^ _______

TROUBLE AT SHANGHAI

Two Foreigners Klllsd In Disturbancs 
Held Serious

WASHINOTO.N. D. C.. Dec. 19.—The 
state department has news from 
Shanghai that a serious situation 
exists there. Two cablegrams received 
at the department over night state that j 
trouble arose through a strike and was

i'
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^ T h e  K in d  T o n  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o n g h tt  a n d  w h ic h  h as  b e e n  
In  u se  f o r  o v e r  3 0  yea rs , h as  h o m e  th e  s ign a tu re  o f

an d  has b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h is  per'* 
son a l saper> ’is ion  s in ce  its  In fan cy . 
A l lo w  n o  o n e  t o  d e c e iv e  y o n  in  this;. 

A l l  C o o n te r fe its ,  Im ita t io n s  a n d  *« J u s t-a s-good **/ »re  but»
, E x p e r im e n ts  th a t  t r i f le  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e  h ea lth  o f  
In fa n ts  a n d  C h ild ren —E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t E x p e r im e n t.

What is CASTORIA
O a s to r la  is  a h arm less  su b s titu te  f o r  C a s to r  O il ,  P a r e 
g o r ic ,  D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  Syru ps. I t  is  P lea sa n t. I t  
c on ta in s  n e ith e r  O p iu m , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N a rc o t io  
su b stan ce . I t s  a g e  is  its  g u a ra n te e . I t  d es tro ys  W o rm s  
a n d  a lla y s  F eve r ish n ess . I t  cu res  D ia r rh o ea  an d  W in d  
C o lic . I t  r e lie v e s  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s , cu res  C on stip a tion  
a n d  F la tu le n c y . I t  a ss im ila tes  th e  F o o d , re gu la te s  th e  
S tom a ch  a n d  B o w e ls ,  g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu ra l ttlocp. 
T h e  C h ild r e n 's  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r ’ s F r ie n d .

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A LW A YS
Bears the Signature of

T h e  K i n d  Y o u  H a i e  A l w a y s  B o u g h t
I n  U s e  F o r  O v e r  30  Y e a rs .

t ccMT.un eoMmurr. r* «uniMV vntcrr. nc«. vonn crrv

CORBETTS GOSSIP OF nGHTING RING
No better illu.stration of tli!s pointBY JAMES J. CORBETT 

CcpmrlgM, I90>, SfKtpaptr Ent€rpri$e Att'n.
Of all the fighters whose names have 

been familiar in the world of ring 
sport In clays gone by. Jack McAuliffe 
holds the most unlgue record.

It is claimed by his friends tiiat he 
never lost a dollar for a backi-r but 
that he seconded three world's cham- 
plon.s who turned over their title to 
other men. and thereby gained a stran
gle hold on the '"hoo-doo” champion
ship.

Mo.-tuliffe was In back of Cal Mc
Carthy on the memorable occa.“lon in 
the old skating rink at Troy, N. Y., 
when George Dixon won the world's 
featherweight championship.

Juc'k wa.s also the chief adviser of 
Jack DviJipsey when the must popular 
of iniddU-welghts went down to def«*iit 
before the lanky blacksmith from Aus
tralia. McAullffe's greatest hoo-doo 
stunt, however, wa.s pulled o ff at 
New Orleans when I fought John L. 
Sullivan for the worhl’s championslilp.

It wa.s McAuliffe who helped to ad
vise Sullivan on that occasion. He 
probably felt the effects o f that re- 
ver.se worse than any defeat he ever 
met with in hl.s career.

This record of having socnnde«! a 
loser In a featherweight, middleweight 
and heavyweight championslilp haUle 
may not be a proud one. but I douiit if 
ever again In ring liappenlngs will sucli 
a thing occur.

other friends of Mc.Aullffe, who had .............................................
put bp a big sum on the fight, were la needed than the Sul!ivan-Gar'dner 
about to follow suit. McAuliffe was fight at Frisco. Gardner went out of 
hanging onto the ropes, and Carrroll his cla.ss and fought Sullivan, w^o
was hnicing for the final punch when 
they turned their eyes away. 

Mc.Aullffe had b«>en fooling Farroll,

weighed .several pounds more than the 
Lowell boy.

(lardner was as clever and landed aso 1 I toirdner was as cievcr ana lanueo a.s
and. Ilk«; a flash, he had straightened, punches as Sullivan, and had
up and swung a haymaker at (Virro I, | battle J>een limited to six romi.ls 
which caught him unawares and a j* ‘ instead of tw«-nty. the decision would 
most knocked his head o ff his shoul- have been in favor of G ard-,

.  ner. But as the battle grew longer! 
lo u  can imagine the surpr se of L^p weight multiplied, and when the I 

Dwyer and Cedvllle when they turned t Sullivan was leading by a
around in time to see i?arroU counted, distance 
out.

Roche was so .surpri.sed when he 
learned of the outcome that he almo.st 
fainted.

A match between Terry McGovern 
and Battling Nelson ought to prove a»»lim XXtlKinm —

Not only were McAullffe's b.ackers | fM)pular (>nc. It would bring together 
surprise.! l.eyond expression, but the ■ the two greatest little men at hammer-
crowd liecame almost hysterical, and I t ' - ’ ------ x . . v , . , »  \t/._
was .several minutes before they re-

lUV ....... ..............
and-tongs fighting that ever lived. ,Mc- 
irovern in his earlier days u.scd muchwas .severat ininuies oeo-re . . . e ,  .e -| „„vern  i.i ...... e u . . .e .  ............... ..

covered. Not a single man in that j the .same methods that Nelson does 
great audience that night would have'today and Terrv showed that he .still 
given 3o eents for .McAullffe's t hances some o f his old-time form left
ten second before the knockout puncit' • • . . ----1,„
was landed.

i)ne of the longe.sf battles In the an-

when he heat .Muridiy.
But .McGovern In hl.s be.st day could

One otlier thing that McAtillffe will 
alwny.s la* remembered for will t.e his 
fight with Jimtny Garroll In Frisco, 
before tile old Gallffirnia club. .Mc- 
-Vuliffe started o ff like a winner, but 
in n few minutes Carroll had him going 
and it grew so dark for .lack tlmt Dick 
Floclie, a great frl. tld of hl.s, left the 
building r.'Ulier ih;ui .see him whipped.

Pliil Dwyer and Jim Colville, two

nais of pugilism' was fought on the N ' 'V * ’*** ‘ hen land. that
isle of St. F'lerre. France. In 1SS7. he- ^ ’' ''; " "  «-vidence is
tween Jake Kilrnln and Jem Smith A Dmie and
crowd of flgl.t fans from .all over Eu- h.-id with 1 otmg <"<'rhett.
rope was in attendais e. ' * "  «  " T * ' '

It is claimed l.y tllo.se who saw- tiiat v'*'* i  lim e  and again in the two
huttle that more strength wa.s wasted betwetui >oung Cor-
l.v the two men than in any other con- Y"rmej- landed as liard as ho
test in ring hlstorv when he knocked Terry out, and

Kllraln finally won. after two hours ®''’ T « ‘'•‘ ‘̂m'l'lii'bed again.st
and 31 minutes of actiiul fighting. . Net.son wa.s a Jolt of the head that , only made the Dane come back atl the

Tlie remark is often heard that a ,
few- pounds in weight ougiit not to ' Six rounds between these two little 
t.iake at.y great differeii<-<‘ In the show- fellows w<<uld be worth going almost 
ing of a fighlei-. Tlii.'! Is true wlii.n as far to see as a tw*-nty-round l>at- 
iieavyweiglits are hauling, but when tie l.etween Nelson and anyone else, 
you get under the weli<T limit tli-m There surely would bi; action while It 
a Mingle i>ound counts. lasted.

★  *
★  YESTERDAY'S RACE RESULTS -k
★  ★

AT CITY PARK
First race, G'i ftirlongs H enry Ach 

1. Sir Andrew Major Carpenter 3. 
Time—1:12 2-5.

Sei'ond race, 5 furlongs—Heart of 
H.vficinth 1, Red Rul»y 2, R. C. Arn 3. 
Time—1; 04.

Third race. 5>i furlongs—Billy H.ind- 
sel 1, Wild lri.siiman 2. Azeliii.i 3. Time 
— 1:10.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards—Flor- 
Izel 1. .M.-i1edIctlon 2, Thi.stletlo 3. Time 
— I IS 4-5.

Fiftii r.ace. short course, steeplech.i.se 
h.andicnfi— New Amsterd.Tm 1, Drisis 2 
Poorl inds 3. Tim e—3; 22.

Sixth race, mile and 1-lGth -Jttha 1. 
Knowledge 2, The l>on 3. Time—
1:53. :

Sevtuith race, 7 furlongs Cadre 1 
Kiister Joy Ferryman 3. Tim e—1;32,

AT FAIR GROUNDS
First rare. R furlongs—Mahognnv 1 

V.stirv 2. r.etty 3. Time —1:04 l-.G.
Second race, 0 furlongs—Mayor

.lotinson 1. <Iay .VdelalJe 2, FaMona 3. 
T im e-1  ;16.

Third nice, mile .and 1-lfith—I.ogls- 
till.'i 1. Ci(dd Fiiamel 2. Los Angeleno 
3. Tim e—1:.-.0 1-5.

Fourth race. 5 furlong.s, h.indic.sp — 
Invasion 1. T„ady 1 lenrictt.a 2, Collector 
Jc.s.siii) 3. Time— 1:02 1-5.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Calaliash 1 
C Kate 2, Ruth W. 3. Time—
1:15 4-5.

SOkih r ice, mile and 70 yards—II:ir- 
m, t--i : ' «'apiain Bob 2, I ’ lckles 8. Time 
— 1:50 3-5.

• nl.slicd u|H>ii the jifoniise o f  immunity 
from future |>i o.se. ui ic i i . '

‘ ‘ .\re you not apt>;'heicfi\v- t in t  t!|**
. • vid.-in e w ill lie u.-**d t.t llie p re ju d i ‘e 
¡o f  the p.ickers in the siib.'e«iucnt lo i .-  
UpiTacy trial'.’"  M>‘. I ’.rcwn w.ts a.s'i\l.
I " W e  t.ike our ci' t l ’.ce.u oil tha t ,"  was 
tile con f id en t ia l  reply.

A w eek w iil prolial.Iy be • ■■nsurri'- 1 
In getting the jiuy.

Both si'Jes a le  inakin-g a strong e f 
fort to «••cine a.s jurors iiicn o f  moi 
tiiari .average iiitelllgela-c and strength 
o f  character.

HULLS ARE SCARCE
J. I. ('oiiwa>. geiiiTal live stock 

itigeilt of the Santa l-'e. ) re licts a di- 
'miiiutioii this .Season in ih*- stiipmeut 
«if llleal-fel latlle  from the .soiuh- 

l\\-.st. He has reeelltly visited tile field 
■iiiid says tiiat a niarke 1 short.ige In 
the tiumber on siieii f.*. d is ajip.ireiit. 

i "\'ery little dry-lot feeding is bein.g 
done in tli«i soiithwe.<t eoinpare.l wltli 
pr«'vious y**ars." .Mr. «''Uiway said t«i 

,a repreiientali\«; of tlie Kansas City 
jDi'o\ers Telegram. "1 gue.-s some of j 
Itii'is«- who tried It have tint fouml i t '  
pr«ifiuil>Ie. Fewer ine.il-fed eattle wiil ' 
lie sliliifiel iioriii ti.,iii icaial ftom tli<‘ ' 
«Ustiicls wliere I'otloli seed pro.lueti; j 
have lic.-n put into e.uiie. '1 li.> «.u.iy  ̂
¡«.-asoii 1 ean figur«- out for tiiat is tiiat '
II low iT  tu t" on hulls to tlie ii 'irtii Is in 
elTect. and tile Imlis are la ing stiiji- 
ped out o f  tll.tt e<<unliy.

has Ifamiuilized them l>y deciding that 
it s\iil not be iu.stiluf"d for .some 
nmnilis yet. Tlie gi-tier:il ntdiiion l.s 
tiiat it n<‘Vei- will be iu.stitut«-d.

CHINA WILL STUDY 
U. S. GOVERNMENT

Commission W ill Reach Tliis 

Country in February

AT INQLESIDE
First rac**, ruj furlongs—T.ivora 1, 

Red Buby 2. Cliisf-a 3. Time— 1:11.
Second race. furlongs—Darglii 1

■Rlni k Art 2, Sad Sum 3. Time—
1:0S\.

Third race, 1 mile—Warte Nicht 1 
Hfiee 2. Ray 3. T im e—1: 4.5'-.

Fourth race, 1 m ile—.lackfiiM 1. Bey 
Dare 2. Ia\ura F. M. 3. Time —1:43*,.

Fifth race, mile .and 1-lfith -Christine 
A. 1. Gateway 2, Byrouerdale 3. Time 
— 1:45^,

Sixth race, k furlongs—Red T^af 1, 
I ’rince IViieeler 2, Angeleta 3, Time— 
1;1C.

AT ASCOT PARK
First race, steeplecha.se, short course 
Kll'loe 1. Adams 2, Mary Lander 3. 

Time—3:02.
Becorid race, mile and l-lG th—Hood

wink 1, Dixelle 2, Freeslns 3. Tim e— 
l:4f*.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Chantilly 1 
Roveroft 2, Ihirvo 3. Time - 1:

Fourth race, furlongs —Confcs.sor 1 
Kthlene 2, Dutiful 3. Time—1:21.

Fifth r.Tce, mile and 1-Sth—Harclls! 
1, I ’.llssful i. Rrlgnnd 3. Time—1:51«".'

Sixth race, fi ',  furlongs Clyde O. 1.' 
FI. Wlnifrede 2, Kinsman 3. Time—• 
1:22,

“ .\s ;il. th<- lleav y runs (if cattle
from thf' .sou til''.v«-st ;i r<- li-ttiiig up.
About timtiy cattb- .Ti'o being h--ld
over ns usual —Chi ixigo Droveis
Journal.

KING OF A ll  IINIMENTS
CURBS RHEUMATISM AND A LL PAIN

CURES

KELCEY VS. GOODMAN

Wrestling Bout Tonight for the Light- 
Weight Championship of State 

DA1.T..\S, Texas. Dec. 1!».—.Toe K'-Icey 
and Fd Goodman will wresile for the 
lirlitw i lght championship of Texas to- 
niglit before the Dalla.s .Vthletle Club, 
Tiiat title l.s held liy Kelcey, who 
wr<‘sted It frfitn Goodman alauit a year 
ago. The bout will be for the delecia- 
tlon of niemViei.s of the clul» and only 
tho.se and tlie friend.s of the principals 
will be admitted.

mURALCIA. teilAIM«, OUT«, SgUIEK, BUMS, tCAlBB. OkB SOBES, CBICX IM eUCB, SACKACNE. LUMSA09 
STirP aOINTS, OOSTBAC7ES MUSOCLS, SPBAINtrf 
AMKBLS, COBS MUBKIA'S SPBAINSB WBiSTS, PBOBTCS

VUT.eOSMS. suaioss. owlsaaiss. asd all inplamkatioss op has os baast.

OFINT.ZTlFAr TO
THE CATTLEMEN

READ THIS REMARKABLE CURE
"1 wss mneh sfflicted with rheamstism, writes 

Bd.C. Nod, lowBTille, Sedgwick Co., Ksnsas,'*foinf 
•bout on crutches and suffering s grest deal of psin.
I  WAS induced to try BaUard's Snow Liniment, which 
cured me, after using three SOe bottles. IT ISTU S  
CRBATRST LINIMENT I EVER USED; bars rec
ommended it to •  number of persons, all express 
themselTes ss being benehted b j  It. I  now walk 
without crutches, end am able to perform a grest 
deal of light labor on tha farm.”

THREE SIZES: 25cs 50c AND $1.00 
B A L L A R D  S N O W  LINIIVIEiNTCOe

t r .  L O U S . U  &  A .

SOLD AND RSCOMMENOEO BY 
 ̂ cover *  asARTix.

GARFIELD AS WITNESS
CHIC.VGO, IKc. 19.—.Ml data ne- 

cured by Coininls.loner Janie* A. Gar
field in u year'.s inve.stigittlon «»f the 
packing Industry will be submitted to 
the jury in 1'nlt«-«! Flutes Judge 
Humphrey’s court. The igickers theni- 
aelves will Introduce Mr, Garfield's re
port.

This was made known yesterday-In 
the exttminaMon o f veniremen to se
cure a Jury to consider* the Immunity 
Ideas made by the ptickers. This Is a 
preliminary proceeding to their trial 
for con.spiracy In restraint of trade.

The manner in wiiieh Mr. Garfield 
collected hl.s data, supj>ose<l to con
tain evidence of an ill<>aal combina
tion, forms the ba.sis of the packers’ 
idea for immunity from proseiuliun 
under a federal statute.

dVhen, several months ago, the 
packers first heard that the evidence 
that Commlsrtoner Garfield bad se
cured for the bureau of corporations 
was to be turne«d over to the govern
ment Attorneys wiio were prosecuting 
them for violation of the anti-trust 
and Interstate commerce Aot. they were 
Indignant. The chief report consists 
o f 1.100 typewritten page*, and never 
has been made public in Its entirety.

Attorney's for the packers aiid Com
missioner G.irfleld admitted last even
ing that mibpenaes ducss tecum had 
Issued for all the data. Mr. Garfield 
has the papers in a drees suit rase and 
they are vigilantly watched by gov
ernment agents.

"dVe Intend to Introduce the evl- 
dence," said Attorney George W. 
Broxvn, representing the packers, "to 
prove our case. W e will rtiow that In
formation was given to Commissioner 
Garfield freely, and that It was fur- ;

PACKERS PAYING TAX
Tlic jiut-kf-rs have ixiid their first 

hlll.>« fi*f in*,“at Iab*'ls. under the or«ler 
o f tl’.e • <UM>artitieiU that tills expeii.‘«e 
should .be borne liv thorn, find tiie 
arnounf indh-ates u .><nl*ct.«ntlril s.'ivlng 
t<i the Kovernnient. The liills for tlie 
labels .supplied in November ainoiiut 
to about $1.500 for the K.-uisa.s City 
I>ai-king pl.'Uits alone. Tliis iiiclude.s. 
however, supplies for two months or
dered by some of th*‘ pickers. Tb- 
bills will pndiably aver:;ge aliout Î1.0O0 
u month. The new nnaiigeinent w is 
one of the first lnno\.atioii.s of lir. A. 
1». Melvin when lie acting
chief of the liuremi of animal indtistry. 
Th*‘ officials had liecii trying to fijid a 
way t«i siiift ail or i>art of the •■xpen.'-e 
of ni(-at Instiection to the pai kers. The 
leg:il de|>:trtnient gav«- Its ojiinion that 
the jMckers coulii not be made t«» p.iy 
for the a tu.al inspection, luit could 

I p;iy for tlie laiiels wlilch are pa.sttvl 
'on tlie product when It h.'i.s i*assed In- 
spictioii. Tlie .Hiiviiig to the hiireait 

lunriir this iirningeinint will total in 
I the iieigliborliofid of $K»0.n0<» n year.— 
Kfinsas t'lty Drover.s Telegrani.

FORT WORTH MARKET
John Dyer of Fort Worlli came In 

Faturd,ay morning .and will be In this 
section tbree or four day.*«. He says 
tli.at inniket is still Kitting it.s pro rat.i 
of c.attle. and buyer.'» .are suiïiciently 
plf-ntiful to aiisorli the offerings. He 
did not state that tiie recelpt.s just 
now were all high grailes and in prime 

.condition, ani] even -went so far as to 
jlntliiuite tiiat occ.a.slonally a man fond 
! of r;u ing «‘oultl find aniin.il.s iln' re Inillt 
moie for s['eed <hin beef. Mr. Dyer 
lili TKd st.'ite w:;at Ids bu.siness wa.s 
down h-re and. of i ourse, it is not the 
I ru\ ila «)f re|.re>e:iiiili\es of rejaita- 
l>hi t'liidicaliiuis to ark ;i’ )V ).<dnted 
ipiestions just now of cominis.c|on men. , 
wh<i are t-\[ie, ting a ta w order o f j 
things wdth the liegdnning «>f the ia»w 
tear. I ’ossilily la* is down to take a 
last Imik lit the ohi town liefore tlie 
"for r«-nt” sign Is tacke.1 on th«i fr«mt 
doors of the commission offiees on 
Jan. 1. Fan .\ntonlo ns well as la- 
will be s;id alMiut that tina-, hut he 
shoiiM remember that Fan .\ntonio 
p.arks are oj-en to vl.sitois *he ye.tr 
round. nn«l If h" gets tired .sitting on 
the curbing. «  beri h w ill b" provided 
for him. - Fun .\ntonlo Kxpn-ss.

N FW  YnRK, D»'c. 19.—According to 
calite .advica's r*'ceiv«‘d here by A. M . 
Bash, who luis ext**nsive liusiness in- 

ill rhl:i:i, the two divislon.s of 
th im|*crlal « ’hinev.e comniis.sioii, ap- 
l.ointed by tlie empress dowager to 
study the governim-nts of J.apan. Ger
many, Austria. Fraiao, Knghiial and 
.\tneriea, will airive in this country In 
I'eliruary. One of the divisions will 
journey Icisun ly a<*ross th." American 
continent from Featlle and take steain- 
«•r la-r«.‘ for Furopc. The other divl.slon 
will make an extended stay in Aim?rl- 
c.i, exporting to spend at least two 
iiainths In dVashlngton.

The party •w liich wdll remain In 
America to study' the form of govern
ment here i.s headed by Tuang Fong 
guv rnor of the province of Iluanaii 
.and win arrive al-out Feh. 25 at Sun 
T'*anc'.sco. No definite plans have been 
formed for the journey to Washington, 
which t‘ ill b*' made in easy stages.

When the C'Iiin**se commission first 
starti d on its Journey, coming by w.ay 

lof Jan.'ti, it was rumored that th 
I ’ nltcd Ftates would be avoided on .a«- 
count of its exclusion of t'hincse la 
borers and the .'illeged ill treatment of 
stnd«-iits and other Chines«» tr.aveb-rs 
.-«t sfver.al American ports. The plan 
o  ̂ «.Tossing th«' contiiu'iit through Can- 
.« 1» was abandoned, liowover, when It 
was lealized that a stud.v of tlie Amet- 
ic.nii form of government would be one 
oi tin- most iniporiaiit fe.’ilures of tli*- 
comiois-ion's labors, wlilch. it Is de- 
« i..ri»d, m.iy form the basis for a o«)ti- 
.-t it lit ioi;jil for:n «>f gov«*rnnit‘nt in 
«.'liiiia within the next twelve y-.-urs.

BOY STOPS BURGLAR

HOW WE GROW
Fort 'M’orth has already pa.ssed the 

three-nuarfers of n million mark In 
cattb- receipts this year. The total u[> 
to Siiturdny was 760..587 head, against 
<¡96.1547 head last year. Hog recelids 
were 433.5R? head as compared with 
2.57,328 head In 1904: sheep 122.410. 
ag.alnfM 97.822, and horses and mules 
16,448 against 16.080.

THE MERIT RULE

Prevents Marauder from Stealing Val
uables from Father's House

CLFVFLA.XD, Ohio, Dec. lx.—Tor.-fs 
Cro«iks, 10 years old. the son of C. C. 
Cr««>k.s, A c«>ntractor, by holding up 
.a burglar won for hliiisclf a new tar 
get rifle, made the capture of the burg
lar iKissililo, mid caused the reforma
tion of the bad niglit prowler.

Th" liurglar forced his way into the 
house, and was tlireatening Mr.s. 
«'rooks, wlien tlie Ixiy «Ircssed in Ids 
niglit gown, walked in with a revolver, 
and ihrc.afeiied to shoot. The burglar 
.s*'lz*;d him suddenly, kissed him and 
th«-n disaiipeiircil, liut was caught n 
block away. The boy pleaded for the 
man. who was linally released. Toda.v 
the.’ lud received a package addressed, 
"The I.iltl«» Bo.v." inside was a lir:iiid 
n-'w target rifli». a target an<l th«- fo l
lowing note:

"licar I.ittle Cliap' 1 am sending you 
a Iltlb» gun. You must iuai'tice shoot
ing, ar.-l if ii liurglcr «.-ver gels into 
your limise nd scares your motlu-r. 
slioot liim. T lie otlier burglar will 
iH-vi-r com«» again. He has «lult lireak- 
Ing into pei'pile’s houses. A t night lie 
will stay at lunne with his own little 
boy, ju.sl y«mr size. BURGLAU."

MONTA MOORE OUT

Pre«ident Will Not Enforce it Until j 
After Election

■U'ARmXGTON, Dec. 19.—Yi«ddlng 
to congressional pressure. President 
Koosevelt told hi* callers Monday that 
his decision to reappoint su<'h post
masters ss had excellent records, re- 
g.ardless of tlie wishes of the c«>ngress- 
men. would not be put into immediate 
effect. For the present—or until after 
the congressional ele« tlon of next year 
—the recommendation* of Republican 
congressmen in the matter of postmas- 
tershltis will have the s.ame influence 
that th«y have always had.

Flnce it WAS announced that a kind 
of merit system would govern in the 
appolntnient of postmasters, there has 
h«»en mu« h alarm on the part of the 
Republican congreaaiiien, wlio ft'el that 
their own political future« are depend
ent on the skill with which these o f
fices arc parceled out. Therefore they 
have been filing most fervent com
plaint against this proposed Innovation. 
They have l>een telling the President 
that the next house will surely be 
Democratic If this reform Is put Into 
practice auddenjy, and the President

His Candidacy for Governor Positively 
Announced by Waller 

Baker
r>y A »»or ia fed Prr*».

AUSTIN. Texas. Pec. 19.—TVallcr 
Baker of tVaco, a well-known state 
polllici.'in, states that Monta J, Moore
of Milam county will positively be a 
candidate for gov*-rnor and will make 
his formal announcement about 
Jan. 15.

Mr. Ikiker think.* Mr. Moore hfu» a 
splenflld ch.ance, since he will go- to 
the pt-ople in favor of tlie idea of 
cr«-atlng commls.slons to regulate cor
porations, as California dixjs, and In 
line with the Hogg commission idea of 
controlling and supervising corpora
tions.

CHRISTM AS W E E K — We will present free to all pur- 
chasers of 50c worth of Tea, Coffee, Spices, Extracts or Baking 
Powder, a BEAUTIFUL GLASS HANDKERCHIEF BOX. 
Choice of the following articles with one can Baking Powderi

29-iiich Oak Table 

Large Turkey Roasder 

i-quurt Granite Preserving 

Kettle

Granite Double Cooker

Set Child’s Dl.shes

Doll.*«, Books and many other

u.seful articles

Choice of a beautiful line 
Extracts or four cans Spice.

Some- Specials for Your
Christmas Dinneri

Elgin Crt-amery Butter... ,25o 
Fine Mocha and Java Cof

fee ...................................2So
Campbell's Salad Dressing 10o 
Finest Raisins and Currants,

lb........................... 10c
Sugar .......................  at cost
(ienuliie Buckwheat Flour lOo
Pure Maple Fyrup, qt.......25o
Swifts’ Fine Lard

of presents with two bottiss of

The Grea.t Atlantic 
Pacific Tea Co.,

H. D. VINNEDGE, Manager 809 HOUSTON STREET

T E X A S  F A R M E R S
Located In the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
1b necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

B A N K  A C C O U N  i S
Those •who are not so fortunate shcald profit by past experience* 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

T H E  P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offers 

REALLY HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities of this 
Beclion are the equal of, and in some respects better than tbree 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are etill open
here to those possessing but little money, but prompt investiga
tion and

Q U IC K  A C T IO N
ire advisable, as speculator« hare In- 
restigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to other« at 
greatly increased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
Bells cheap round trip llcketa twice 
a week ■with stop-over privileges.

For full information write to
A. A. GLISSON, Q. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

TK e  Stav'te Navtiorvavl Ba^nk
OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
CAPITAL ...........................................................$200,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS E A R N E D ............... $210,000.00

-----------WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS-----------
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

W. B. HARRISON, President. S. T. BIBB,
N. E. CRAMMER, Vice-Pres. M ILT'D. EPPSTEIN.
JNO. C. HARRISON, Cashier. MARION SANSOM.
JAMES HARRISON. Ass’t Cashler.T. A. McDOWELL.
LEE SHERRELL, Ass’t Cashier. W. B. WARD JR.

i.

I
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HOW’S THIS?
■We oif«>r One Huiidro«! Dollas R "-j 

ward for any rate of catarrh that can- 1 
n«jt be cured by Hall * Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENT & CO.. Toledo. O.
tt'«- tile undersign«'«!, have known F. i 

J. Ch» nev for the last 15 yaar«. and be-| 
11« ve him perfectly honorable in all 
1 usiiie?» transactiona and financially 
r.bl« to carry out any obligations mad« 
by hl8 firm.

tVALDING. KINNAN & MARVIN.
Wholesale Drugglat*. Toted«». O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cur« tg taken tnt«r- .11«« -•*---

I

V *

i l



T H E  F

CHRISTA^ Tl 
NOWBÖN( SOi

purchaslnc new uniforms. They ex
pect to raise |200. A t the regular 
meeting;, Jan, 4, the lodxe will have 
public Installation of officers.

Rang'o From 35 Cents 

to Five Dollars

The Children’h Favorite
—ouaxs—

Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

Tills r» iirxly Is fiinicus f >r Its rare« orer 
• 1«r>;n pnrt of the riTlllinl worlfl. It c«n 
•IwA)’« vli [.-n.!*,! o;>< n. It c. atams m» 
opium i*r li'.rmi'it ilrair ami niay !•«
gltra oa «''»uftviruUy to c as to an adult
Prioo 25 ots; Largr© Size, 50 eta.

IF  Y O U

aro going to

Dallas
and wish to travel in

Comfort
and are at all

Posted
you will take the 

O U )  K K L I A B L E

T .  &  P
Houston &  Texas Central

Chrtstnias Eicursions

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. A T. A.

811 Main St. Both phones, 4S3.

GO BACK HOME
FOR TH K

H O L ID A Y S
VI.\ TH R

M .,K .& T .R y .
Eat Christmas dinner at home.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket AgenL

Reduced  
Holiday R ates

VLV

SO U T H E R N
RAILWAY

tr. points In Mississippi. A la
bama, Tennessee. Georgia, F lor
ida. North and South Carolina 
and Southern Kentucky.

Tl- kets on sale December 21, 
22 and 23. good returning 30 
days from the date of purchase.

For full particulars write to
M. H. BONE,

Western Fa.ssenger Agent. 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Dealers In this city who handle 
Christmas trees report that the de
mand for them this year is larger 
than It has ever t>een before. People 
are buying trees already In large num
bers and all demand a higher class of 
trees than formerly.

There are Uiree kinds of Christmas 
trees used in this part of the country, 
d he most popular here, us elsewhere 

Us the spruce tree, which is brought 
j here from the northern stales. Wl.sion- 
slii turnisliing almost all of the spruce 
trees. The spruce is by far the pret
tiest of the Christmas trees and is 
more r»gulnr in shape and is far more 
-syininetrical than the oilier two spe<'l- 
inens. S^jiuce trees, however, cost .i 
great deal more than the other trees, 
as the freight on them from Wiscon
sin is about U.75 a hundred pounds 
and a good tree weighs from thirty- 
five to fifty  pounds.

Other trees offereil for I'hristmas 
are the cedar und nrimr vita which 

; are raised in this .section. They come 
mostly from the nurseries from near 

; town, those offered being trees that 
the nur.series cannot sell because they 

I have grown too large. A few years 
: ago the nurseries could not use the 
'trees that got to be too large uniU 
finally a dealer hit on the Idea that 
they would make good Christmas trees 
and now the stor k that cannot be sold 
is used In this manner.

Christinas tree for family use 
Costs from 33 cents to about $3. while 
trees that are to be used for churches 

' and other large affairs cost from $3 
to $3.
Holly in Demand

I

There Is also a greater demand for 
; holly this year In this city than there 
has over been before. The mistletoe

■ Is still the greatest In demand, but 
¡the holly with Its bright red berries
is by far tlie prettier of the two, ac
cording to the opinions of many, and 

: conse<iiiently they ask for it. Then, 
too. holly does not dry up as fast as 

I mistletoe and keeps Its appearance 
better. A holly wreath to be used in 

!a window or any other place that mar
■ strike the fancy of the owner costs 
'about 33 cent.s.

The mistletoe that grows In the 
vicinity of Fort Worth Is considered 
to be finer this year th.an It has ev»r 

i been before. It lias more berries .and 
, they are much larger than they have 
ibeen for some yeai-s. The foli.ige Is 
fuller al.so and the sui^iily Is most 
plentiful.

Holly used here comes from the e.ast- 
ern i>art of Tex.a.s. It grows chiefly 
In the timber region. The southern 
holly Is freer from .sharp points th.in 
the holly that grows farther north. 
Mistletoe Is found from Southern New 
Jersey to Southern Missouri and points 
southward. It Is not al>le to stand the 
cold cllm.'ite as well as holly and hence 
is not asked for In such great quan
tities In the nofth as the cold spoils 
the color and causes the berries to 
drop off.

FIRE TEST MADE
W ater has now been turned Into all 

the mains of North Fort Worth for 
case of fire. Connections for 

public use will be made after formal 
acceptance.

John Buckland, fire chief, reports 
that with the new system the town will 
have ample protection. At a recent 
tost water was thrown to the top of 
the tank at Main street and Central 
avenue. 100. feet high. This test was 
made with pres.sure from the reservoir 
alone, and shows that any building In 
the city can bo i»rotected.

UNITED CHARTTY 
PLAN ADOPTED

Ministers Approve Recommen

dation of Committee

Interstate points. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 21, 22, 23. Return Lim 
it 30 days.

Local points In Texas. Tii kets 
on sale Dec. 20. 21. 22. 23, 24, 25. 
26, 30. 31. Lim it Jan. 4, 1006, 
I»u isi-ina points. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 23. 24. 25, 26, 30, 31. 
Lim it Jan. 4, 1906.

Quick Service, flood Connections 
and Fine Equipment.

NOR TII FOR T ¡FOR Til 
and ROSEN HEIGHTS

COUNCIL MEETS
City Council o f North Fort Worth 

held a spoilal meeting Monday night 
to discuss with the sidiool lioard tlie 
plains for heating the school house. 
The board and council decided to first 
investigate the feasibility of u.sing ex
haust .steam from the water works 
hollers. These ladlers are but .a short 
dhstance from the school building. The 
objection to the i>lan Is the fact that 
tile water works »omp'.any may not 
need to operate Its pumi.Ing plant all 
the time as It has storage reservoirs 
arnitlo to sui>ply water for some time.

It was finally decldeil to investigate 
the matter thoroughly and an architect 
was Instructed to draw plans of every
thing neces.sary for u.sing the exhaust 
steam. The question will not b© set
tled until the plans and estimates are 
pre.sented at a meeting to be called 
later.

At the coriclu.sion of the joint meet
ing the School board Indd a meeting 
ami allowed the teachers* .salaries for 
two weeks so that they ni.iy have their 
money before Christinas.

CHURCH BAZAR
M ednesday night at Ro.sen Inn there 

will be a churi-h l>.a/.ar conduct«-d by 
the Girls' Band of North Fort Worth 
Baptist cliurch. The iiroceeds will go 
to Bm kner*s Orphan.s* Home. The 
girls have an efifeient leader In Ml.ss 
Juii.'i Christian. A box siii»per will bo 
held in connection with tlie bazar.

F. L. Grogan sui-crlntemlcnt of the 
Nortli Fort Worth water work.s sy.s- 
lem. has gone to Honey (}ro\e on a 
visit.

HIVES INSPECTED

•  North Fort Worth .and Rosen
•  Heights ofQce of The Telegram is
•  loc’.ated at 117 Exchange avenue,
•  t*Id phone .39.39, w here news items.
•  subscriptions, advertisements and
• coinplatuts of delivery should be
•  left.

1

The North Fort Worth Kindergarten 
assoi l.atlon is planning a benefit sup
per, the pr»x:ceds of which are to be 
used for the support of the school. 
I'nder the presidency of Mrs. M. E. 
Gllmoie this organiziition is carrying 
on the kindergarten work in North 
Fort Worth and maintains a course 
each winter.

J. B. Collier has generously offered i 
t«r furnish everything free, both the I 
eatables and the room for the supp«T. 
Date for the supi>er has not yet br'«‘n 
announced. The “ Deestrict Skule” en- . 
tcrlalninent to have been given tonight 
at I ’ritchard’s hall for tiie lienefit o f, 

Association, bss been postiioned 
until after the holidays.

State Commander L. O. T. M. Make* 
Annual Visit to Fort Worth 

Organizations
Mrs. TgiuraB. Hart of ¡gan Antonio. 

State Commander of the L. O. T. M„ 
is i>re.sl(ling at .a Joint meeting .and 
rally of Fort Worth Hive and I?ina M. 
West Hive at R»d Men’s hall. 610 Main 
street, this afternoon.

Mrs. Hart has been state commander 
for years and la proud of the work 
her lodge is doing and has a< coin- 
pllshed. Hhe Is a guest of M rs. fhlza- 
beth Holden of ;i04 Bcs.sle stret*t. while 
in the cli^'. Slu' will leave for Temple 
tonight.

I ’ lnu M. West Mlve Is eoinmandcl 
by Mrs. Carey und Fort Worth Hive 
by Mrs. Ploldeii. Both ttiese hives are 
nnaklng j>rogre«s and are in goo.l 
standing; both as to members and f i 
nances. Once annually the.se. hives 
are inspected by Mrs. Hart. i Ct>on 
this oi caslon there is generally a piit»- 
Ilc demonstration of the work. There 
are eleven oilier hive.s in the state with 
a total of 4,000 meinliers.

The L. <). T. M. i.s auxiliary to the 
Knlglit.s of the M.naaliees. tiut is a 
di.stlni't hranch. No man holds .an o f
fice or li.is anything to do with the 
running of the lodge. It is on© of 
the few exclusive wfunen's organiza
tions attended and managed exclusive
ly t>y themselves. During its thirteen 
year.s of life the organization h.is never 
lost a dollar through defalcation. Of 
this fact the women .are justly proud.

A t the meeting of the Ministers* As
sociation Monday the report of the 
committee appointed some time ago 
to look up the matter of associated 
oharltles was received. The committee 
recommended that It shall bo author
ised to call a meeting of a few of the 
prominent citizens If the churches an i 
lay the matter before them and sug
gest organized efforts for the relief of 
the poor .and the sick and enlist them 
In the perfection of a i>ermanent or
ganization for the purpose. The report 
of the committee w.a.s received and It 
was decldisi that Inasmuch as the 
ministers had all they could do from 
now until the first of the year that 
nothing more should be done with 
the matter until then.
Week of Prayer

The committees were aptointed to 
arrange for a week of jirayer beginning 
Now Years day. The city will l>e di
vided Into two fiarts. one north of the 
r.ailroad and the other south. Daily 
meetings will he held in each district. 
Rev. R. R. Hamlin of the First Chris
tian church and Rev. C. W. Daniel of 
the Flr.st Bapti.st church will have 
charge of the services north of the 
railroad and will arrange for the serle.s 
railroad. The committee in <-harge of 
the southern part of the city i.s com
posed of Revs. G. S. C.lover of the Mul- 
key Memorial M. E. church. Rev. R. E. 
('liandler of the Cannon Avenue t'uin- 
l>er!,and Prestiyterian ihun-h and Rev. 
Charles A. Stewart of the Broadway 
Baiitl.st church.

Rev. R. R. Hamlin of the First 
Christian church Introduced a resolu
tion wliloh'wiis adopteil that the min
isters* association reque.^t the peot»!e 
of the city to refrain fiom unseemly 
revelry on Sunday, the day before 
Christma.s. and tiiat they be c.specially 
urged to attend the churches on that 
day and to observe the day In a m.an- 
ner befitting the anniversary of the 
advent of the Christ.

tloaJly weighed in the balance against 
j*® and who shall say that It was 

not righteous?
Johnnie, 11 years old. Is the son of 

Hugh Brady, in the big 
oflice building, at 67 and 69 WaU street. 
cA’ery lawyer and business man in the 
place knows the little chap, and every 
one of them was proud of his violin 
pluylng. an aptitude that promised 
wojiders in the future.

While playing today with his sister, 
on the fifth floor of the building, the 
boy squeezed his right hand through 
the grill work protecting the elevator 
shaft. The descending sheave wheel 
caught and mangled It.

When Dr. Vance came with the am
bulance from Bellevue Hospital, he was 
urged to use every means to save the 
boy’s hand. At first there seemed hope, 
but later the doctor found the hand 
must be sacrificed. The lad, after the 
amputation, of which he had no reall- 
z-Ttion, looked up into his eyes with 
the question;

"Di>ctor, will I ever play the violin 
agaln’y*

The doctor looked back Into the 
lirave young face, so white with suf
fering, and gently answered; "Yes, 
my bov.**

Johnnie went to sleep In the arms 
of his slKtor. Annie, happy in the as
surance, and tliat sleep saved his life.

M ö s i  p l k y a i s s  e m s s s  
chronic con stipation -

o r  w o rs e
Chronic ctmsripttion, pilei, appendicitis and 

other such intestinal afflictions are more often 
caused by improper physics than anything else.

T h e  average physic, whether it is in the 
form o f a water, candy, pellet, or pill, is in
tended to quickly and unnaturally move the 
bowels. Such an unnatural treatment ao 
shocks and weakens the intestinal muscles that 
the continued treatment o f  stronger and stronger 
physics becomes necessary. This produces

PERMANENT MILITARY CAMPS

Austin Glad That Congreaa Will Not 
Act at Thia Session j

AFHTIX, Tex.T-s, Deo. 19.—The news 
from Washington to the effect that all i 
hope for the enactment of a law for 
the e.stabli.shment of four perm.inent 
cainiis of military instruction, one in 
Texas and others In different parts of 
the country, had to be abandoned, for 
at least this se.«slon of congress, was 
re< elved here with pleasure. While the 
military authorities here are anxious 
to have sucli a law pa.ssed. they are 
glad tliat the matter has been delayed 
and will not come up at this se.ssion 
as in that event, Austin would stand 
little show in getting one of the i>or- 
m.anent camps. But at the next --ession 
of congre.ss, tlie claims of Austin will 
be thoroughly presented and the 
chances then will be much more favor
able than at pre.senl.

Piles and appendicitis are caused by the 
violent manner in which these explosive drugs 
attack the btestines.

Dr. CaldweCs Sump fei»in

Hotel Arrivals
SCALPERS LOSE FIGHT

SEMI-ANNUAL ELECTION HELD

Tickets to the southeast, Chi
cago. St. I.oui-s and Kan.sas City, 
on sale Dec. 21. 22 and 23, limited 
for return 3*) days from date of 
sale. Tieket.s to M., K. and T. 
polnt.s In Texas on sale Dec. 20. 
21, 22. 23, 2 4, 23, 26, 30 and 
Sl’ and Jan. 1, final limit for re
turn Jan. 4, 1906.

TAX COLLECTIONS
City Assessor and Collector Mulhol- 

land reports that tax recelt.ts to date 
are over $17.000. a considerable ad
vance over the same time last year. 
Only twenty poll taxes have been paid 
despite the general Interest being 
sliovvn in the coming si.riiig elections.

WOODMEN’S UNIFORMS
Woodmen of the World will make an 

effort Gbrtstinas to rai.se money for

Oneto Tribe Red Men Choose Regular 
Officers

Semi-annual election of officers of 
Oneto Tribe of Red Men was held 
Monilay night and resulted in the 
choice of the following;

Sachem, Fred H. Wdiltsel; senior 
.«i.-ig;imnre. Thomas Bays, junior saga
more, Kd Mason; i)ropliet, W. G. Blev
ins; chief o f records, A. R. Bennett; 
keeper of wampum, Henry Whltsel; 
trustee. John A. .Martin.

W. Blevins was iiameil as rei>re- 
sentative of tlie local trilie to attend 
the gr.-ind council of Red Men to be 
held In Waco, Texas, during the spring 
of 1906. Theoilore Marsh was selected 
alterimte.

Besides the offiidal repre.sentatlve of 
the local trilie at tlie council, tliat 
githerlng will jirohahly he attended by 
large delegations of U d  Men from 
various places over the state, p.irllcu- 
larly from North Texas.

Arrivals at the Metropolitan Hotel— 
H. H. Ho.aril and daughter, Sweet
water; Mrs. W. O. Sturger, Stephen- 
vtlle; W. G. Miller, North Carolln.a; 
Mrs. K. H. Reese. Des Moines; John 
Wharton Clark. J, M. Clat<dier, Wash
ington, D. (*.; Sidney Wehl>, Texas; Joe 
M. Cater. Dec.'itur; M. K, Tlnmias, Still-j 
well; Ben Hartley. Dallas; I. G. Mlll- 
hollln. ’¡’exas; C. G. Snell, Chl<ngo; J. 
B. Belclier, Big Springs; Mrs. R. B. 
Byron, Mexico; .1. B. Elliott. Milwau
kee; W. I*. Keeling, Ahllciie; J. O. 
Jones. Bonham; C. R. Morrison. Hills
dale. .Mich.; H. E. Hooker, t ’hlcago; R. 
F. Hall. Amarillo; L. E. Cohen, Fort | 
Wortli; B. H. Warrli-k, New York; W .' 
B. Batton and wdfe. New York; E. F. 
Rasemati. Texas; Charles Miller. San 
Antonio; W. A. Riiussell and family. 
Kansas City; J. H. Coher, Texas, J. II. 
Herring. Diiffan; J. 1’ . Morgan. I ’ lilla -■ 
delphla. Ba.; J. A. Garrett. A. H. Gar-, 
rett. Celnrmouiit, Mo.; Mamie Scott. 
May Butiten, Texas; John Sullivan, t’ hl- 
cago; Jesse F. Cross and wife. Mid
land; M. B. Hilling and wife, Mrs. 
M. Y'oung. Toyah; B. M. Barne.a, F. B. 
Gentry, Merkel; William O’Neil. New 
York; W. G. Hill. St. Louis; W. T, 
King. El Baso; J. J. B. McCullar, Den
ton; E. J. Summers, Nacogdoche.s; H. 
Knapp, Jackstioro; John R. Goo<l. J. H. 
Wilson. W. R. DuBiiy. R. M. Slone 
Qiianah; D. W. TImherlake, Kansas 
CMly; J. G. F. Randql|>h, Boston; F. M. 
tirifflth. D,alius; H. .Marks. 1'exas; B, 
Kalkhoff. Oklahoma City; H. L. Water- 
ous and wife, Chicago; J. A. Biack- 
burn, Dallas.

BOARD OF TRADE MEETS

TO OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY

A  Woman’s
Gratitude

D R . M I L A M

m

SPECIALIST
CSr*« men and women <rf prlvwt* »nd 
•bronlc dlseas« without pain or lOM of 
Mb»« from businesa. Th# blgbeat oommar- 
*I>1 well aa thouaanda of cure* M  raf- 
Uoum u-12. 1 ;3'*-(J. Sunday • to 11 a. m. 
4t%bue. C'oxu>ult£tloa fra«. fU  Main >L

“ For more than a year I 
had been a sufferer, completely 
broken down. I had not slept 
but two or three hours any 
nipht for weeks. I had such 
awful misery in my head, and 
oh, I was so irritable. I could 
not depend upon my judge
ment, and my memory was 
failing. I realized that I was 
losing my mind, and I thought 
the grave, or worse, the asy
lum, would be my doom. My 
doctor said my case was be
yond the reach of medicine. I 
went to a druggist and told 
him my condition. He recom
mended Dr. Miles’ Nervine; 
he was pretty sure it would 
help me, so I bought a bottle. 
That night I took a table 
spoonful, and fell asleep in a 
few minutes, the first rest  ̂I 
had in weeks, and oh, I will 
never forget that sweet sleep 
while I live. I have continued 
taking it, and sleep like a baby, 
and gain rapidly.”

MRS. VIOLA BARKER, 
Orange, Texas.

n# m iim '  NwVlna la aold by 
druoaltt, who will guarantao 
flrv?DOttla will bangflt. It It falls, h# 
will rafund your mo«*y.

Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind

Union Odd Fellows Will Celebrate 
Nineteenth Birthday

iii'b-I>cnilcMt fin ler of Odd Fellows’ 
Cni .11 Lo.lgc .No. 318 ha.s completed 
Jts .'irr.ingemcnts for the .'innual cclc- 
br itlon In honor of the nineteenth an
niversary of the lodge In Fort Worth, 
the exercises to take place In the lodge 
rooms tonight.

The program will be ns follows;
Opening addres.s, M.ayor T. J. Bow- 

ell; resiionse, Tom Fear, secretary: 
vocal duet. .Misses Saunders :ind .New
som; vocal solo, 1>. M. I4oyIe; ilrlll. 
by sixteen little girls; reading, Mis.s 
Selma Lennon; vocal solo. Miss Itie 
Binyon; re<ltatlon. Mi.ss Je.ssle Minlar; 
guitar duet. Misses Boyd; “The <;oon,’* 
^Charles H. Holley; recitation, A. H. 
'W’oodfln; recitation. Miss Butler.

Ectablishment of Freight Bureau Like
ly at Session

The e.stabli.shment of a local freight 
bureau, trade excursions, the coming 
trades trip of representatives of Texas 
mercantile and manufacturing inter
ests, etc., are .some of many topics be
ing considercil ami dlscu.sse<l at a .spe
cial meeting of tlie Board of Trade this 
afternoon.

Cajitain B. B. Baddock said this 
morning that action will be taken on 
all these questions.

Tlie most Imiiortant matter will be 
that of the frelglit bure.-iu, the estab
lishment of which was recommended 
by a refsirt of the directory of the 
Bo.ard of Tr;ide at the annual meeting, 

j Just what action will be taken Is 
¡not known In advance of the meeting. 
I but it i.s practically assured that n 
bureau will be forme>l at today’s meet
ing. as all the leading merchants of the 
city, especl.ally tlie whole.sale and joli- 
lilng interests, are favorable to the 
proje. t ns it will he the means of sav
ing them considerable money «luring 
the year an«l form a me.ans f«»r exi>e- 
dlting the movement of freights, both 
In and out.

Captain Baddock Is In receipt of n 
communication from t>crsons who wish 
to establish a cotton gin in Fort 
Wortli.

IDLE FOUR YEARS

Officer Declares Negro Has Had a 
Long Rest

Nine white men and boys, two Mex
icans and four negroes filled the po
lice «locket In conioratlon court this 
morning, the majority of the j»risoners 
answering to ch.arges nf vagrancy, bil
lowing the campaign ti«>w going on by 
the police against all idle per.stms In 
F’ort Worth, according to the orders of 
Bollce Chief .Mad.iox.

The fir.st plea of guilty In a vag
rancy case was made by a negro, the 
testimony of the officer being to the 
effect that the prisoner has the habit 
of sleeping in chairs and has not 
worked for four years. He was fine-l 
$10. A y«iung white m.Hn. giving his 
home as .St. I.oiils and his age as 20 
year.s, was finetl $10 also. tMliers re
ceived srant att«*ntion. as the testi
mony brought forth evl.lence of guilt 
ahd heavy flues were dealt out to all
comers. .

One young white man satisfied the
court that he had a «leslre to do hon
est labor and he wa.s relea.sed with a 
fatherly admonition by Judge Brewett 
that he abst.iln from making excur
sions Into bad company and so escape 
the odium of bedng incarcerated.

Reid and Lyttle of San Antonio Re
manded to Jail by the Supreme 

Court
Ar.‘tTI.N, Texii.s, Dec. 19.—The su- 

Ii-cine «’ourt yestenlay denied the ap
plication of J. L. Lyttle and Robert 
Ucld, two tl«'ket scalpers of San An- 
ti'Hi«», for writ of habeas cortms and 
ordered relators remanded to the 
custody of the sheriff, in obe<lience to 
«irders of tlie court of civil appeals.

I.yttle and Rehi were Imprisoned for 
cont»-mi)t of court by vlol.atlng a writ 
of injunction In a case pending in the 
court of «'Ivll iipi>eals at San Antonio 
by selling scalp«*rs tickets after being 
enjoined. The supreme court says that 
wliile it ulll not Htteniiit to define the 
extent of Its jurlsdlctl«>n In the m.-itter, 
the evldem’e ail«luced ten«ls to support 
tlie Juilrrimuit of the conviction. Re
lators tri."»«! to se«-ure thetr liberty 
through writ to the supreme coifrt.

NOTED DIVINE DEAD

Simmons College at Abilene, Texas, 
W.T8 Named for Him

NEW  Y o r k . Dec. 1«.—Rev. Dr. 
Jairu’.s B. Slininon.s, a trustee of Brown 
Cnlv«T.‘--ity, un«l formerly secretary of 
the Baptist Home Missionaries, dle«l 
yc.st«'r.la.\-, ug«*«l 7x. He held long p.as- 
t«»rates in l ’r«>vldence. lndlana|>olls .and 
l ’hila.lel|>liia, and for many y>*ars was 
pastor of the OM Trinity Baiitist 
«•hurch In New York. General Simmons 
was v«*ry active in establishing schools 
for frce«1ineii in the soutli. Sim- 
ni«ina C««ll«-ge at Abilene, Texas, is 
name«! for lilm.

OFFICERS ELECTED

Sister Lodge, Sons of Hermann, Namea 
Official Members

Following are the officers elected by 
Thuesnehia Ia»«lge No. 2. Sons of Her
mann, Sisters lodge, for the ensuing 
year:

Bresi«lent, Mrs. Annie Deufel; vice 
president. Mrs. tVilhelmlna Bredo; sec
retary. Mrs. Wllhelnilna Wendeborn; 
tre.asurer, Mrs. Kllenberger; trustees, 
Mes«lam«^ Kuhn, Schleme and McFar- 
lan, atid deputy, Alex Olltky.

NO ELECTION CONTESTS
Thursday at noon the five days’ 

ssil

DRAWS $40,000.000

Rockefollor’a 1905 Income is Larger 
Than Ever

n e w  YORK. Dec. D .—John D 
Rockefeller t«>day drew $5.000,000 as his 
share of n dividend of $10 .a sh.nre de
clared last month by the St.in.lard Oil 
Company. This Is the last quarterly 
dividend of the year and brings the 
total up to 40 per cent, or $40,000,000. 
It Is estimated that his Income from 
his r.illway, gas, subsidiary oil com
panies and other Investments will be at 
least $20,000.000 more, so that his In
come for the year on the most conser
vative estimate reaches the enormous 
total of $40,000,000.

From a well Informed source It Is 
learned that the year 1905 has been 
the banner year for the Stan<lard Oil 
Company as far as e.arnlngs are con
cerned. The disturbances In Russia 
which have prevented the normal i>ro- 

! ductlon of Russian petroleum, have 
made the demands abroa«! for the 
American product larger tiian ever be
fore. Notwithstanding this Increased 
business the comi«any has swelled Its 
profits still more by steadily advanc
ing the price of petroleum to the con
sumers in the I'nited St.ates.

Though the total dividends for 1900 
an«l 1901 were larger than for 1903. it 
1.-4 known that the earnings of the com
pany this year w'ere the heaviest In 
its history an«l l»ut for the state of the 
public mind as to the gre.-d of great 
corporations an«1 the lax state o f mor
ality In high finance the greatest d ivi
dend In the history of the company 
would have been disbur.sed today.

Hollister’s Rocky MounUln Tea Is 
simply liquid electricity. It goes to 
"very part of your body, bringing new 
blood, strength and new ' ‘E®*"- J* 
makes you well and keeps you w ell. 
36 cents. J. F. Brashear.

LIE SAVED LIFE

Doctor Told Boy He Could Play Violin 
Though Hand Was Lost

NEW  YORK, Dec. There are
lies of malice and lies of cowardice 
but the lie that Dr. Vance told little 
Johnnie Brady Saturday was Inspired 
by a wellspring of the purest tender
ness. . , .

Johnnie will awake to pain ana 
knowledge, but Johnnie’s life was prac-

liinlt in which It. Is possible for a legal 
contt'st «)f the recent democratic i>rl- 
ni.-iry «-lection to be filed will exiiire 
nnl. unless a contest Is filed before 
that h«>ur, the persons receiving tho 
majority of votes for the various city 
olfl«-«'s will be declare«! the regular 
nominees of the detnocr.atl«'; party in 
the coming city election to be held In 
April.

Miss Mary Tilllnghast of New’ York 
Is one of the most suceessful «leslgners 
of stained gl.ass windows In AmerlciU

. Many a poor 
'mother who feels 
that th ose  she 

^  holds most pre
cious are gradu

ally slipping away from her 
over the terrible precipice 
of disease, would be thank
ful to know what Doctor 
Pierce’s wonderful "Golden 
Medical D iscovery" has 
done to restore thousands 

r / r of weak and wasted chil
dren to com plot« rounded, rosy, healthy, 
activity and life.

" kits yean ago Uiis last fall I was taken 
down wUh a fever and was very bad for 
s« veTal months.•* wrlt'^ Mrs. nenrletta Bell, 
of IMamoiid. Ohio, fihe contlnu«-«: "Firstly 
iwoTered from the fever, then mr luiigs 
became very bed. The d<>otor aald I had 
conHuniptlon. anil that he had dons all he 
could for ms. sn«l he did not think that I
LUUIU «Se-V ntyis.  ̂  ̂w . - —• -- - - -
ou< one. Tery weak, had nltflit-
sweat.-», alito a very bad cough, night and day. 
At llmsswoubl spit Wood. I fsit as though 
my time on earth would be short Be^esiedmy 1ÍD1© on ("arth wouio od Miorv 
mr lmsl.,iiul to get me a bottls of Dr. nerrs’s 
Ooldsn M»*dlrsl DlS'-ovorji and. perhaps It______  ... _»l«<-OTory. ano psrnaps i»
woaid'bslp tcB. Before I bad t ^ n  ons 
bi t̂tls my cough was almost gone. Tbs next 
to dlaappsar wore the nUrljt-iweata. I am 
almost sur«- that if It hsdnot been foryonr 
medicine I would not have been here to-day."

I f  mothers will only write to Dr. IMerce 
concerning the ailments of their family hs 
will w*nil intin sound End TEluEbic ^ v icc
In a plain seaM envelope, and without 
any charge whatever. .Ht*. renjarkabi^
wide experience has qualified him to deal 
with diseases which b a ^  the local 
tltloner. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf
falo, N. Y.

Dr Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation. One little "Pellet "Is a geutie 
laxative, and two a mild cathartic.

in the ordinary sense is not ■  cathartic. It is 
a laxative but acts differently from all other 
preparations. It contains great tonic proper
ties, which strengthen instead o f weaken the 
intcatinal muscles. It is pleasant to take, does 

gripe or cause pain, and never creates a necessity for the continual use o f  
any physic. A ll druggists sell Dr. Caldwell’ s Syrup Pepsin for 50 cenu and 

1 1 1 .00 a bottle.
Mozxwx baclC I f  i t  d o e s n ’ t s a t is fr *

Pepsin Syrtip Co. - Monticello. 111.

not

BUSINESS LOCALS

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograidi. Swartz, 705 Main street. 
Is wliere most people go when they 
want gu«>d ones. Now is the time.

J. C. Kliirley is here from Avondale.
See our line of lap robes and horse 

blankets before you buy. Nobby Har
ness Coniiiany, 600 Houston street.

W, T. Walton of Arlington spent 
Monday in Fort Worth.

If It’s .mythlng In the furniture line 
you want you’d natumlly go to the 
I.,add Furniiure and Carpet Company. 
Bhon© 562. Any way you want to pay.

Joe Butman of Arlington was a busi
ness caller in Fort Worth Monday.

I f  it’s hardware go to the Banther 
City Hartlware Co., Fir.st and Houston 
streets. They can sujiply you with 
anything in the line.

M. Bopplewell of I>allas spent Mon
day In the city on business.

W. L. Douglas Shoes. Be.st in the 
world. If you have lU ’ NIONS, we 
have shoes to fit them at $3.50 pair. 
Monnlg's, 1302-4-6 Main street.

J. B. Collins of Webb was In the 
city Monday.

Qo to Cummings. Sheiiherd & Co, 
'700 Houston, for phonograph records, 
musical instruments. They carry a 
large line of latest up-to-«late goods.

Horace Copeland of Arlington Is in 
Fort Worth.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had In Tarrant county ."ire kept at 
York’s Liquor Store. 1010 Main street 
A trial order Is sufficient evidence.

W. H. Johnson of Baris Is here on 
a visit to his daughter, who is attend
ing Fort Worth University.

Fort Worth Business College. Man’s 
best cajdtal—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of life. Oppo
site Delaware Hotel.

A. J. Wagner of Waxahachfe is In 
the clti'.

Try a bottle of Miller’s best, $1 a 
quart. Four Queens, high grade whis
ky, at $1.25. Tlie Kentucky Liquor 
House, 114-16 Houston street.

Theotlore Heyck, manager of the A l
varado oU mill. Is in the city.

Tour prescriiitions can be filled ex
actly as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ 
Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine 
line of toilet articles always on hand.

Miss Molly Malloy and sister of Gal
veston sr>ent yesterday in this city.

I f  you want anything to read go to 
Green’s Old Book Store.

Judge Ssm Hunter and bride, form
erly Mrs. Burnett, are now at the 
Worth hotel.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam Iviundry, and let 
them eoiiviiv-e you that they are in the 
buslnes.s to please their customers.

Johnson Grocery Co., 606-608 Hous
ton, carry an Immense sto<-k of gro
ceries. It i.s kept clean anil freah.rBest 
place In Fort Worth to trade. [

W. B. S«-rImshlre ami R. A. Bobo, 
First and Throckmorttm streets, have 
the finest line of agi iculturai imple
ments in the southwest. All up-to- 
date goods to select from.

Tlie J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior decorators and sign 
painters.

All o f the latest sheet music. G. R  
Cromer. 503 Houston street.

Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
Birycles on easy payments.

Jacob’.s. Plow’s and Allegrettl can
dles, fresh every week, at Blythe’s, on 
the corner.

The Eagle Loan Office, 1009 Main 
street, makes liberal loan on all arti
cles of value. Unredeemed pledges at 
one-lialf price.

Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
out all poisons from the blood and 
leaves it rich, red and pure. Dillon 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue.

I f  you give us your order for wall 
paper this week, we can have your 
dining room In the pink o f‘  condition 
Christmas Day. Texas Paint and 
Paper Company.

Columbia 10-lnch Diae Talking Ma
chine Records redur««! to COc. Gold 
Moulded Cylinder Record.s, 2.5o. Come 
and hear the new ones. .\. J. .\nder- 
Bon, 410-412 Houston street

R . R . T I M E  T A B L E S
(Texas and Pacific Station.)

Cotton Belt Route
Arrive. Depart

Mt. Bleas5.ont, Texarkana 
and St. Ixiuis Mail
and Express ............ 6:20 pm 9;00ani

Mt. Ble.o.sant. Texarkana 
and St. Louis Mail 
and Kxpress ............  6;60am 9;16pin

Frisco System (St. Louie, San Franclecf 
and Texas Railway)

Arrive. Depart
Kansas City and St.

I.ouls Mail and Ex.... 5:05 pm 8:65 an

Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway
Brownwixid Mail and Ex.11:56 am 8:00 pn 
Brownwood Mixed ......  6:20 am 1:66 an

Fort Worth and Denver City Railway 
Arrive. Depart

Wichita Falla, Vernon,
Cl.irendon, Amarillo,
Trinidad, Pueblo and 
Denver Mall and Ex.. 5:10 pm 9:45 am 

Amarillo and Dalhart... 7:25am 8:45pm

Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe Railway
(Santa Fe Union Statlcn.)

Arrlye. Depart
Kan.sas City and Chicago

Mall and Express........T:45pm 8:15 am
Kansas City and Chicago 

j Mail and Express.... 7:60am 6:50pm 
I Gainesville, Texas, and 
I Purcell, I. T-, Mail
j an«l Express..............5:10 pm 1:86 pm
I Houston and Galveston

Mail and Express___8:30 pm 8:00 am
Houston, San Antonio 

and G-olveston Mail
and Express ............ 8:00 am 8:00 pm

Cleburne and Dallas 
Mail and Express.... 1:30 pm 5.15 pm

A witness In a I^ondon lawsuit said 
the other «lay: ’’Engli.sh bottles are of
very Inferior make. English firms make 
them out of old windows and dirty old 
stuff—In fact, anything. That is one 
of the reasons why so much trade goes 
out of the country."

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

Houston and Texas Central Railway
Houston and Galveston

Mail and ETpre.s.s........8:30 pm 7:56 am
Houston and Galveston 

M^ll and Express........8:05 am 7:40 p<n

International ard Great Northern Railroad
Arrive. Depart

Houston and San An
tonio Express ...........6:25 pm 7:45 am

Au.stin and San Antonio 
Express..................... 11:59 am 4:10 pm

Missouri, Kansas and Texas Railway
Arrive. Depart

"Katy Flyer,’’ Denison,
McAlester and St.
Lou is........................ 7:45 pm 8:35 am

Deni.son. Kansas City 
and St. Louis M*!!!
and Express ............ 7:’60 am 11:35 am

Denison. K.insas City 
and St. Louis Mail
and Express ............ 6:10 pra 9:00 pm

"Katy Flyer," Houston,
Galveston and San
Antonio .................... 8:10 am 8:15 pm

Hou.ston Mall and E x...10:55 am 8:30am 
Hou.ston Mall and Ex... 8:16 pm 5:50 pra

Chicago, Rock Island and Gulf (Rock 
Island System.)

Arrive. Depart. 
Omaha and Mo. River... .7:15 pm 8:35 am 
Kans.is City. Chicago,

Denver, Colo. Springs
and Pueblo Fast E x...7:10 am 9:00 pm

Graham mixed ............ 10:50 am 4:00 pm
DALLAS IJNE.

D-illas M.iil and Ex....... 8:40 pm 7:40 am
Dallas Mall and Ex....... 8:20 am 7:40 pro

Texas and Pacific Railway
Arrive, Depart

"Cannon Ball," main line 
east via Marshall;
Marshall, Texarkana 
and St. Louis Mail
and Express ................7:4b pm 7:45 am

Marshall, New Orleans 
and Memphis Mall
and Express ............  4:45 i>m 6:40 am

Dallas Loca l............... 5:15 am -12:01 pm
Dallas and Weatherford

Local .......................... 8:25 pm 10:00 am
Dallas Local ...............  6:00 pm 8:00 pm
Wills Point Ixxnl ........ 11:00 am 1:45 pra
New Orleans, Memphis 

and St. Louis Mall
and Express...............5:00 am 6:00 pm

Dallas L(KaI ...............  8:35 am 5:10 pm
MAIN LINE WEST VIA BIG SPRINOa 
Big Springs Mall and

Express .......................7:00 am 8:20 pra
Weatherford Local ........ 9:46 am 3:30 pra
El Paso Express ....5 :3 0  pm 9:45aoi
Mineral Wells Ex............5:00 pm 8:40 am
TRANSCONTINENTAL DHTSION VIA 

SHERMAN.
Denton. Sherman, Bon

ham, Baris and Tex
arkana Mail and £ r̂.. 4:35 pm 7:50 am

T rade M arks 
D esigns

. . ,  . - COPVRIGHTS Ac. 
Anyone «»enrtlnf a iketrh sn«l <lescilpil«in may

s. w
Pateutj _fgneiat notU4t vamrHW, 5u MivScientific Hmcrican.
nuRn oc ----------- nwn
Brwiuii ulSee. 50 Y Bt. WaAUnstaa..

H O TEL W O R T H
FORT WORTH, TKX.IS. 

First clasa Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located is 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANET. Manager*.

A la n s io n  H o t e l
FORT W ORTH, T E X A a  

Phone 1663. 
REMODELED

American or Europwui plan. The only 
(Irst-claas 11.50 day hotel In the south. 
George D. Koenig, Pro., "King Dodo.*
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C O R R E C T E D  A N D  R E V IS E D
GRAINSTOCKS

Q«n«ral Dullnat* PrevaUed—Union Pa
cific Stronfl—Activity in Smallar 

Issuea^loaa Irregular
NEW  YORK, Dec. 19.—Stocks were 

rather Irregular In the early trading. The 
opening was generally higher than last 
nlghfs finals, but In the Initial trad
ing there was some profit-taking, 
caused weakness In several shares. The 
upward movement, which was so no
ticeable in Colorado Fuel and Iron

COTTON

Q U O T A T IO N S O F
LIVESTOCK

D A Y 'S  m a r k ;

NEW YORK COTTON Finish—Corn and

in
yesterday’s late trading, was again a

Market Very Dull—Prices Recover 
Yesterday’s Loss

8petial to Tht Tehfram.
NEW YORK, Dec. 19.—Liverpool

came much better than expected this 
morning and the local opening was 
strong, places on the first call being 
13 to 20 points above last night’s

feature. On the flr.st call this issue 
was 1% points above last night’s clos- 
\xig price and In the Initial trading the 
gain was Increased to a full 2 points. 
Union i ’aclflc al.so developed strength 
on good buying, advancing before the 
noon hour to 1457*. a gain of 2 points 
from l.ast night’s finals.

This Issue developed Increased

finals.

strength as the session progressed and j u^es.

There was an unofficial report in 
circulation to the effect that the 
national ginners’ report would show 
8.975,000 bales ginned to Dec. 13. This 
was construed as very bullish and w.us 
responsible for a heavy volume of 
buying la the first hour, sending prices 
5 to 10 ix>lnts above the opening flg-

Wheat Makes Strona
Oats Advance— Provisions Close

In the early afternoon the slock was 
selling at 147%.

The general market ruled very dull 
after the activity which was noted in 
the initial trading had subsbled. Oj)er- 
atlons in the afternoon were mainly In

After the Initial .activity the market 
ruled extremely dull and devoid of 
features, traders evin< Ing a desire to 
await tomorrow’s developinent.s.

There was no aggre.x.Nlve action from 
either element, and the little trading

at the Top
Spttinl to The Telfvrom.

CHICAGO, III., Dec. 19.—Wheat In 
the local pit ruled very dull. The mar
ket, however, had a firm undertone the 
greater part of the session. The open
ing was practically unchanged. Shorts 
covered In the Initial trading and prices 
worked up about %c from the opening 
figures. Around miilday there was 
scattered selling, w hich cau.sed a-tem
porary decline of from the early 
high "iM>int. Rinewed covering In the 
afternoon trading caused the market to 
take a sharp upward turn and prices 
reached the best of the day in The 
trading Just before the close. Final 
figures allowed a gain of 1 tin’ for the 
May option. !.,<>cal receljits, 30 t ars.

t’orn wa.s streiig. the feature of the 
market being the strength of old De
cember. w hit h advanced during tlie 
day to a high point 2tic atxtve last 
night's closing jirlee. New December 
.also touched 4'>c, a gain of l i « e  from 
last night’s finals. The May option 
also exlilliited a firm undertone. Clos-

3,500
600

TUESDAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle 
Calves
Hogs .............................................

Uui'öeä and muletf

TUESDAY’S REVIEW AND SALES
Cattle were stringing in all day until 

reieipls reached aroun«« i.OOO, including 
calves.
Steers

li-e f steers of slrietly good tiualily 
weie Inking, and the early market 
ttfiorded only a few loads of handy
weight hulcher steers around 900 to

the nature of profit-taking and Prices ; mostly for the amount of .«»calpers. 1 were at a gaiu of ‘ 2C to 2Cc
continued Irregular to the close, borne profits arouml the top. Th is ' ‘ - - ..................
of the smaller Issues showed consld 
erable strength, particularly Mis.«ourl, 
Kansas and Texas, preferred^ which 
touched a high mark of 2 j)oiii^< above 
last night’s closing price, and Mexican 
Central, which advanced a point. Colo-

10
caused a recession of about 8 to 9 
points from the high, but tills was only 
temporary as a partial recovery was 
effected In tlie late trading.

Tlie clo.se was sternly, with prices
rado Fuel and Iron weakened In the near .Saturday;s finals, showdng a net 
late trading and losrt all of the early K‘**n of 19 to -I points for 
gain, closing practically unclianged. Spots ad\anced la points, closing at

lax-al rei-elpts 713 cars, of which 
were contract grade.

I i.ats derived strength from the nd-

l.ouo lbs. weight. Two loads of ituse 
sold at 13.45 with bids of *3.50 olleied 
for others of u iilllo  Letter grade. Tlie 
inarkei was slow and 10 cents lower. 
No. .Vve. ITice. No, Ave. .I’nce.
22.. .1.00'l *3.60 34... 1,036 »3.45
14.. .1.026 3.45 2a,,, 960 3.ia
Cows and Heifers

I'ows lost lonslderable of llieir re
cent market strength, the loss being 
given as Ironi 10 to 15 cents on the 
bc.st i-ows. and fully 10 cents on coni- 
niop to niedlum stuff. The real good 
cows did nut show uii on tlie market 
today, and Hie best in slgbl lost lavor 
In ine eyes of the bidders. Heavy pur- 
ilia.se.s yesterday tended to bear tlie

vance In wheal ami corn and closing 1 market and the uncertainty of whit

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
Upecial to The Teleerum.

NEW' YORK. Dec. 19.—Stocks ranged 
in prices on the New T ork Stock Ex
change today as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close.

Spots
12.30c for middling.

Futures were quoted as follows:

Am. Loco, . . . .  68%
Atchison ..
B. and O ...
B. R. T. . . .
Can. Pac. .
C. F. and I.
C. and O ...
Copper
C. Gt. W .......
E r ie ..............
111. Cent,

68 
86%

6814
86%

» e e e e e

69%
86% 87%

111% 112% 111% 112 
88% 89% 87% 8

173 174
56 58
54% ___
98% 100 
20% 21%
47 47%

173
65%

173%
56

98%
20%
46%

tio
98%
20%
46%

175%

Open. High. Iaiw . Close.
January ....... 11.68 11.79 11.68 11.71
March .. .......12.00 12.09 12.00 12.05
M.ay . . . . ....... 12.19 12.24 12.16 12.19
July . . . . .......12.2,4 12.30 12.23 12.26
December ___ 11.63 11.69 11.63 11.65

L. and N .........151% 153% 151% 151%
M anhattan ..............
Metropolitan . 121 
Mexican Central 24%
M. , K. and T.
Mo. Pac.........
N. Y. Central.
N. and W . ... ,
O. and W .......
People’s Gas.. 
Pennsylvania

67
102
147
84%
51%

163
122% 120% 121 
25% 24% 25%
69% 67 69

102% 102 102%
148% 147 147%
84% 83% 84%
52 51%. 51%

AST,106% 108% 103% 103
140% 141 139% 140

R ead in g .........136% 137% 136% 136%
R. S. a n d l . . . .  34 34% 34 34%
Rock Island 23% 23% 23% 23%
South. Pac. . . .  66% 66% 65% 6,>%
Sugar ............ 151% 153% 151 151%
Smelter .........161% 163% 161% 161%
South. Ry. . .  35 35% 35 8.5
St. P a u l......... 178 179% 177% 178%
T. C. and I . , . .  146 146 142 144
Texas Pacific. 34 .........  33%
Union Pacific. 143% 147% 143% 146% 
IT. S. Steel pfd 104% 105% 104% 104% 
r .  S. Steel . . .  38% 38% 37% 37%
'W abash.........  20% 20% 20% 20%

HAD 11,500 IN POCKET

Wealthy Brooklyn Importer Found in 
“  idi ’Dying Condition

NEW  YORK, Dec. 19.—A man be
lieved to be Burton Mansfield, about 
60 years old, living at 161 Eckford 
street, Brooklyn, and doing business as 
an Importer at 33 East 14th street. 
Manhattan, was taken to Bellevue hos
pital early today suffering from a bad
ly fractured skull. He was well 
dressed, wore diamonds and other Jew
elry and had $1.500 in his pockets.

The police say that the man visited 
the Union Square hotel and was later 
found unconscious on the walk by a 
citizen. They arrested Carl. Flrndank, 
a porter of the hotel. The hospital o f
ficials said Mansfield could hardly re
cover. He showed, they said, no signs 
of having been drinking but they w.ere 
not sure that he had not been a victim 
of knockout drops. Owing to the pa
tient’s weakened condition, it was said 
an operation would not be attempted 
until later In the day. The porter. 
Flrndank. told the police that a cab 
early this morning with Mansfield in 
It drove up to the hotel. The cabman 
asked him to assist Mansfield Into the 
hotel explaining that hls fare had said 
he had lived there. The porter said he 
did so. and once In the hallway, the 
cabman under pretense of stopping hls 
horse which he s.'ild was walking away, 
ran out and dl.sappeared.

A bellboy told the porter that >rans- 
fleld was unconscious at the hotel and 
then the porter said he took Mansfield 
out again In the street. Shortly after
ward he saw Mansfield full. The po
lice are wrorking on the theory that 
Mansfield was assaulted before he w as 
placed in the cab. Night Manager 
Dankberg of the Union Square hotel 
said: "Thl.s man was brought here In
a cab about half past twelve o’clock. 
The cabman said he got him at the 
Hotel Manhattan. Then Porter Flrn
dank went out and so did a bell boy. 
Both said the man did not live here. 
Then they called,me. and I also failed 
to recognize him. ’Take me back to 
the Manhattan then,’ the man said to 
the cabman. He appeareil to have been 
drugged. He was standing unsteadily 
against a pillar when he fell over back
ward. Then I calle<l a policeman and 
he called an ambulance. I suppose 
they arrested the porter for want of 
somebody else to take.”

PORT RECEIPTS
Sperlal to The Telegram.

Receipts at the leading accumulative 
prints today, comiiared with the re
ceipts at the same points last year:

Today. Last year.
Galveston .................. 21.828
New Orleans ............. 13.171
Moniile ...................... 901
Savannah ....................7,579
Charle.ston ...............  423
Wilmington ..............  954
Norfolk ..................... 5.263
New York .........................
Boston ...................... 610
Philadelphia ............  150

Total .................. 57.096
St. L o u is ...................  4..345
Cincinnati ................. 1.229
Memphis ..................  8.333
Augusta ...................  1.505
Houston ....................15.193
Little Rock ............... 879

13.837
19,875
3.355
7,910

622
298

2,123
440
102
557

66.768
6.S31
1,472
6,657
1,600

14,248
1,224

prices were near the best, showing a 
net gain of %c. I.oi-al recelpt.s 304 cars 
of which 37 cai's wen* contract grade

I ’rovi.Nlons were .strong .and active on 
,a good demand. At the idose pork was 
ui> 35c to 38c. Lard showed a gain of 
10c to 12c. Ribs were 12i: to 15c higher.

Kstlmated recelpt.s for tomorrow are 
a.s follow.s: Wheat. 17 cars; corn, 227
cars; oats, 102 curs.

the volume of recoipte would prove to 
be wad another dopresding tactor. Be.sl

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Special to The Telegram

CHICAGO. HI., Dec. 19.—The grain 
and provision markets ranged In prices 
today as follows:

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Special to Thf Telegram

Following Is the estimated receipts 
for tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Tomorrow. Last year. 
New Orleans . .  6.600 to 8,500 18,980
Oal\"eston .......  9,000 to 11.000 18,879
Houston ........... 10,000 to 11,000

Wheat— 
December . . . .
May ..............

Corn —
December, old. 
T>ecember, new
May ..............

Oats—
December . . . .
May ..............

I ’ork—
J.anuary.........1
May ..............1

I.ard—
January .........
M*i y . . . . . . . . .

Ribs—
January . . . . . .
61 ay . . . . . . . . .

Open. High. Low. Close.
84
87%

84%
88%

83%
87%

84%
88%

48%
45%
44%

50%
46
44%

48%
45%
44

50
44%
44%

30% 
31 ‘ ¡4

31
32%

30%
31%

30%
32%

1 0 »>
t.37

13.50
13.67

13.22
13.37

13..50
13.67

.35

.35
7.60
7.47

7.35
7.35

7.47
7.42

.17
7.07
7.27

7.00
7.17

7.07
7.27

Hales UI* to noon were at $2.35.
No. Ave. Price. No. A\e. Price.
1... 840 $3.25 I. . .1,220 $3.00

37. .. 925 2.35 30.. . 743 2.15
20.., 824 2.10 U . . . 800 2.00
5 ,,, 772 i.9U 3.. . 993 1.90
• f • t 918 1.85 15.. . 636 l.SO

14. .. 574 J.80 9.. . 70S 1.65
9. .. 821 1.6u . 16.. . 703 1.60

40. ., 516 1.60 3.. . 660 1.50
31,, 480 1.60 13.. . 716 1.50

13. .. 716 1.50 T.. . 784 1.50
44. .. 830 2.35 21. . . 561 1.65
7 .,, 087 1.65 27. . . 695 1.25
4. ., 553 2.25

a mixed load of cow’s which i T p Y  A Q  A T T F  F
satisfactory prices; a few 1 1 1 AjAj

SCORED WELL
had In
sold at satisfactory prices; 
topped the market ut $2.75.

W. M. W olfe of Decatur drove In a 
bunch of cows. They averaged 818 
pounds and sold at $2.20. Mr. 
expressed himself well pleased with 
the sale.

M. P. Nelson of Cresson had In yes
terday a consignment of meal and full 
fed cattle, 18 head, averaged 1.271 
pounds, topped the market at $4.1,6, and 
16 steers of 1,046 pounds average, sold 
at $3.60.

John Lovelady. the well known cat
tleman from Colorado, was on the 
yards with six loads of cattle. Mr. 
Ixivelady reports a scarcity of gras.s 
cattle in Ills section and very few' on 
feed.

William Bryson of Brady, Texas, 
had In yesterdtiy 40 steers that aver- 
eraged 1,304 poiiniis and sold at the 
good Tirice of $4.00. Mr. Brywni was 
well pleased with hls sale. l ie  has 
about 500 more of the same kind on 
feed which will be shipped to the Fort 
Worth market.

Rippley A Connell of Taylor were 
represented today with 48 mc:il and 
hull fed steers of 1.026 pounds average 
whUh sold at $3.45. There was one 
barren cow in tht* shliiment that aver
aged 1.220 pounds and sold at $3.00. 
Mr. William Connell aceoinpanied the 
shipment and said he ha<l about 150 
more on feed, but cattle on feed 
his section were scarce.

RAILROAD SPECIALS

CHRISTÄIAS H O LID AY RATES '! 
TH E  SOUTHEAST.

Results at Chicago a Credit to 

Texas Industry

CHICAGO, Dec. 19.—While Texas 
did not win first prize at the big cat
tle show, Texans have no cause to feel

On account of the holidays very loir 
rates have been authorized from *H 
points In Texas to all points wlthl* 
the territory on an imaginary Ung 
drawn from Memphis, Tenn., to Qtoa- 
tral City. Ky., Glasgow, Ky.,- Bristol, 
Tenn., and thence along the ntAtheru 
state line of North Carolina to th« At
lantic coast. Round trip tlckc^ irlfl 
be sold Dec. 21, 22 and 23, wltbiflnal 
limit for the return thirty dai'sifroia 
date o f sale. This rate and arrange-

downca.si over the result, for the nient ofiers an excellent opportunity 
Texas exhibits were a big adv'erlise- I frvr- «  tr, rwiH amithA— ^
ment for the state.

The dedication of the new Live Stock!

for a vi.sit to the old southern homes at 
j the most opportune season of the year 

The Queen and Crescent Route af-
Coll.seuin la.st night was a big affair,  ̂  ̂ occasion the choioe of two
fully 20,000 people being present, and !
the eroction of U shows Chicago’s a p - ] ^ via

In

PART OF WORLD 
MISSING IN TEXAS

Csivee
The calf trade was bused on some 

600 head, and nothing choice was in 
sight, though some real good calves' 
were amoisg the offerings. The market 
on calves suffered no deiiresslon, sell
ing being steady wUh Monday. A few 
top calves at $5.00 with bulk at $4.00 
(a 4.50.

KAN6AS CITY GRAIN AND PRO
VISIONS

Spei-inl to The Telegram.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 19.—The 

grain and provision markets ranged In 
prices today us follows:

Ave.
179 

, 289 
181 
196 
6X0 
237 
325 
500

I ’ rloe.
15.00
1.25
5.00 
4.75
4.00 
3.85 
3.50 
2.50.

No Ave.
80.. . 298

190.. .
83. ..

132.. .
45.. .
12.. .

110.. .

178
217
209
387
196
811

Price.
$3.75
5.00
5.00
4.85
3.85 
8.55 
3.4)

13,045 Ju'y

Wheat— 
May . . . .
J u ly .......

Corn— 
May . . . .

Open. High. Low. Close.
T9% 80% 79% 80%
75% 76 75% 76

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Speeial to The Telegriim.

NEW  ORLEANS. La.. Dec. 19.—Spot 
cotton was steady and l-16c higher at 
12c for the middling grade. Sales were 
1,060 bales, with 1,500 f. o. b. The 
future market wa.s extremely dull. A 
better Liverpool cable than was ex
pected and the bullish figures of the 
National Olnners* As.eoi'latlon were re
sponsible for an initial advance of 15 
to 19 points, but after the first few 
minutes of trading fluctuations were 
confined to a narrow range and active 
operations were mostly for the puri>ose 
of evening up over the bureau tomor
row. The close was steady and 
practically at the opening figures. 

Futures ranged In prices today as

.Ont.s— 
December
May .......

I ’ork— 
January 
May .......

I.aird— 
January ..
May .......

Rlb.s— 
January ., 
May .......

39%
39%

39%
39%

39%
39%

39 Ts 
39%

30
31 31% 30%

30
31%

,,.13.20
..13,27

1,3.35
13.55

13.15
13.27

13.36

6.92
7.12

7.02
7.20

7.32
7.30

7.40
7.35

follows: Open. High . Low.
January’ ....... 12.12 12.06
March ......... .12.35 12.88 12.30
M a y .............. 12.06 12.47
J u ly .............. 12.61 12.59
December . . . .12.04 12.05 12.00

12.09

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
I.IVERPUOL. r>ec. 19.—The folowing 

changes were noted in the wheat and 
corn markets tod.av:

Wheat closed %d lower.
Corn closed %d lower.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
Sjifcial to The Telegram

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Dec, 19.—Cash
12.34' eruin wii.i ([uotcd on thl.s market today
12.50
12.61
12.04

NErtV ORLE.VNS. Dec. 19.—The cot
ton market opened 15 to 19 points 
above last night's closing prices. The 
advance was attrll>uted to the strength 
of the foreign market and the rumors 
of a very httllish report from the na-

os follows:
Wlieat—No. 2 hard SOc to S.3c. No. 3 

76%c to 77c, No. 4 70c to 76o, No. 2 
red 91c to &2<\ No. 3 8.3c to 89c.

Corn—No. 2 white 40%c, No. 2 mixed 
40% 0. No. 3 40c.

Oat.s—No. 2 white 32%o to 43Ur No 
2 mixed 30%c, No. 3 30c. .No. 4 29‘%c.

No,
80, ..
11...
So • • •
26. ..
'4. . .
24. ,.
19...
5. ..

Bulls 
No. Ave.
10. ,.1,089
Hogs

'1 he volume of receipts in the hog 
division was much smullor than on 
Monday, somothlng like 1,000 head of 
new hogs being In the pens with some 
held over from the day before. Most

Price.
$1.80

No. 
5. .

Ave. 
, 818

Price.
$ 1.80

Fourteen-Mile W ide Creek Is 

Discovered

predation of the live stock in d u s try ! Shreveport and Vicksburg. It form, 
and the stockmen. This dedication ■ the short line to most of the territory
wa.s a fitting climax of the day, the 
attendance during the day at the live 
stock sliow being ut least 60,o0U.

STUDENT JUDGING AWARDS
In the .-ludenis’ Judging coniesta 

team results were announced as fo l
lows:

Ontario, first; Iowa, second; Ohio, 
third; Kan.sas, fourth; Texa.s fifth; 
Thl.s being the total for cattle*, hogs, 
sheep and horses.

In judging horses, John Ashton of 
Te.xas stands second, with a, percent
age of 251.13 out of a pos.slble 300.

Ill cuttle, sheer» and swin, John 
Ashton and J. Bracken scored 630 and 
624.33, respectively, out of a pos.slble 
800. In Judging swine alone the Texas 
team won first place with a score of 
1,229 out of a possible 1,500.

In cattle Texas stood seventh, scor
ing 1018.33. and in liorses 942.13 out 
of a possible 1,500.

involv?d, and has the quickest and 
most convenient schedules, and its 
equipment Is thoroughly new and mod
ern. W ith through coaches and al««p. 
ing cars o f the latest type, and dining 
cars ser’ ing all meals en route, th* 
Jouitn y over Us rails becomes In Itsstt 
a vacation’s chief charm.

Call on any agent o f any line for de
tailed luioi rnatlon In reference to rates, 
BcheJiiles, etc., or address

T. M. Hunt, Traveling Passenger 
Agent, Dallas, Texas; C. F. Woods, 
Traveling I ’assenger Agent. San An
tonio, Texas; George H. Smith, General 
Passenger Agent; R. J. Anderson, As
sistant General Passenger Agent, New 
Orleans, La.

THE RIGHT ROAD
_ From Kansas City to Chicago, St. Paul,

On "the whole the boys from College Minneapoli.s, Dubuque _^nd Des Moines 
Station acquitted themselves credit
ably. They were in competition with 
colleges who have been educating

Is the Chicago GrepX Western railway. 
Three well equlpped^tr.alns dally. Beat 
of service. For further information

young im-n to be expert.^ for years and jaPPly to George W. Lincoln, T. P. A.,

of the arrivals were light Texas hogs, 
with a few' heavies from the Territor
ies.

The market opened 5 cents lower on 
good hogs and steady on the lower 
class ot hog.s. Tops, $4.82%;
$4.S0ij 4.90.

bulk.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
84.. . 179 $4.32% 139... 213 $4.90
74. .. 182 4.30 55. .  * 173 4.70
30... 175 4.80 44... 197 4.85
IS ... 234 4.85 18. . . 150 4.70
64. .. 173 4.27% 75. . , 197 4.90
75. .. 230 4.93% 10.. . 333 4.90
7, .. . .  173 4.85

Pigs
I ’ Igs steady at $4.0o<i2 4.25.

No. Ave. I ’ rice. No. Ave. Price.
UÜi • • e 97 $4.25 17.. . 115 $4.30
6, .. lus 4.32% 108... 106 4.10

7 S. .. 94 4.17% 112.. . 68 3.80
15. 128 4.27% 1 ̂  • s s 103 4.25
Sheep

Three loads of muttons came on the 
market and a good draft of drlve-lns 
(wethers) from a local feed lot. The 
latter went to the scales, 163 In num
ber. averaging 93 lbs. and selling ut 
$4.90. ( j f  the latter 243 wethers and 
yearlings sold at $5.00.
No. Ave. Prko. No. Ave. Price. 
242 w & y 93 $6.00 243 s&y 93 5.00
163 Weth 93 4.90

tlonal ginners’ a.ssociatlon.

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
Speeial to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOI., Dec. 19.—The cotton 
m.arket opone<i quiet. 1 to 3 points be
low last night’s finsls. Prices advanced 
on favorable American news and the 
close showeil a net gain of 3 to 4 
points.

Spots are steady and unchanged at 
6.40d. Sales. 6,000. Imports, 72,000.

BRAKEMAN KILLED

Texas and Pacific Employe Crushed 
at Bonham

Speeial to The Telegram.
PARIS. Texas. Dec. 19.—Ed Bandv, 

a Texas and Pacific hrakeman, was 
fatally crushed between cars at Bon
ham St 6 o’clock this morning. He 
leaves a widow an»! four children.

MEXICAN KILLED

MADE JURY WEEP 
Wife’s Tale of Cruelty Affected Hear

ers Keenly
BALLSTON. N. Y.. Dec. 19.—Mrs. 

Hattie Munckton, charged with the 
murder of her husband, took the w it
ness stand this morning In her own 
behalf and told of cruel treatment by 
the deceased. After beln^ on the stan<l 
for more than two hou;-s the witness 
fainted and court had to suspend the 
trial until she had revive»!. There 
were tears In the jurors’ eyes during 
her dramatic recital.

Mrs. Munckton said her husband 
made her work in the fieMs and kick
ed ami beat her. He threatened to 
kill her, she said, and accuse»! her of 
being lazy and unfaithful. The w it
ness swore that she loved her hus
band, and once she Interceded for him 
after the neighbors threatened to h.ave 
him arrested. On several occasions, 
she said, he required her to get out of 
bed while III and work until she drop
ped from exhaustion.

Coal Picker Struck By Switch En
gine

Speeial to The Telrgrain.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Dec. 19.— 

While picking up coal along the tra<ks 
of the Internatlotial :in>l ilreat North
ern yards this morning Jose Maria 
Landers, a ^,;*xican. a g e d  70 years, 
was run over by a switch engine an»l 
killed. The bea»l was completely 
severed from the hoily, which was dis- 
membere»!.

BUSINESS BLOCK BURNED
TULSA, I. T., Dec. 19.—A block of 

the business district In Claremore was 
destroyed by fire yesterday. The fire 
originated In a boiler shop. The loss 
Is said to be about $50,000.

Tou can have your eyes examined free 
by Cbas. O. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don't delay, for delays are 
dangeroMSL

THE MITCHELL-WARREN GRAIN, 
HAY AND FEED COMPANY,

In Car Lott or Retail.
Collar Stable Department—Heavy draft 
horses, single w'ogon horses, surrey and 
buggy horses for hire Fine collection 
of well broken, fine looking stock. Col
lar with each horse, but no harness
nor buggies. ___
1206 Houston St. Old Phona No, 273» 

E. F. Mitohall, Manager.

RECORD OF DEATHS
Thoma.s L. r>rri»k. aged 77 years, 

died at hls l.ale home In the White 
Settlement. l>ec. 15. H»'arl failure was 
the immediate ratise of death.

To Mr. and Mr.s. ('. I', lilanch.'ird of 
412 Stella street, f'ort Worth, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Gaines Blevens of 
near Keller, a boy.

To Mr. aii'l Mrs. A. F. Wilson of 
Kennedale. a b»-»y.

To Mr. ari'l Mrs. William R»-vnol<ls of 
Bransford, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kcllej' o f 912 
Elast I.X'uda str*» t. Fort Worth, a girl.

To Mr. and .Mrs. G. F. Skinner of 
1309 E.ast Eighth street. Fort Worth, a 
girl.

To Mr. ami Mrs. Abe S> hwartz of 407 
Ea.st Fifth street. Fort Worth, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. L. Dunlap of Fort 
Worth, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Lowry of South 
Bryan street. Fort Worth, a boy.

KANSAS CITY PUTS AND CALLS
Special to The Telegram.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Doc, 19.—Fol
lowing were the puts and calls today 
on tills nimkei.

Wheat—Puts She, c.all.s 80%c.
Corn—Puts 39%e. rails 40c.

$25 00

200 00

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
The following ti. .̂ f,*rs of real e.s- 

tatc have been filed for record in the 
county clerk’s offi»»-:
A. L. Terry to J. M. Morgan, 

quit claim lot 1, block 4.
Seidel addition.....................

J. H. Price to R. w. Hall, lot 
2, block 124, ami lot 6. 
block 70, I'olyteihnlc
Helglit.s lulilltlon ..............

O. S. I,:itllmore to W. B.
Stu-irt. part of block D,
Fairlown a»l<lition ..............

J. S. Hardgrove to G. V. Had- 
grovf, 149% ."UTes Hiram
Little survey .....................

J, T. S. ott to F. McCurle.v,
SO nen*s L. Fr.-inklhi sur
vey .....................................

J. R. Shannon to A. P. Col
lins. lot In MeLemore
survey ...............................

R. L. McCain to T. 1, .M< Cain.
40 acre.s J. Cherluo sur
vey ....................................

R. I,. MeCain to T. I. .MeC.ilii.

M ARKETS ELSEW H ERE

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO, Dec. 19.—C a ttle -R e 

ceipts, 6,BoO; market opened Bteaily; 
beeves. $3,16 if 6.50; cows ami helfeis, 
$1.35114.80; Ktuekors and feeders, $2.15 
<a 4.15.

Hog^ — Receipts. 40,000; market 
opened steady and closed strong; mixed 
and butchers, $4.75»y5.05; gooil to 
chelee he,ivy, $4.85'u 5.05; rougli heavy, 
J4.70'i( l.SO; light, $4.70V4.97%; bulk. 
$4.85'i( 5.OO; plgb, $4.6Ug4.95; estimated 
receipts tomorrow, 44,000.

Slieep — Rei.-ipts, 18,000; market 
weak; sheep, $3.50ii6.00; lambs, $5.75 
'll 6.00.

UOO 00

2,000 oO

112 CO

300 00

5% acres .1. Ch»*rlno sur\ ev

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Samuel M* Cronhu.sey of Byars. I. T.. 

and Miss Mary M.ig'laleri Vltter of 
New Orleans.

Harry Combs and Nellie Smith of 
Fort Worth.

Jacob Hagans and Polly Vaughn 
(colored), Fort Worth.

Rheumatism, more painful tn this en
mate than any ether affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 3861. by Elmer A Amend, 
For sale by all druggiste.

J. H. Price to W. M. Terrell, 
lot 16, bloi'k 86, ami lot 4, 
block 121. Polytechnii-
ll**ights aildltlon ..............

W. C. .Mctlinnis to H. Hol- 
lon. 82% n<-re,s R. Chown- 
Ing and W. R. Joyce survey 

A. F. ('annoii to S. H. Hollon. 
117% acres W. R. Joyce 
sml R. Chowiiing surveys, 
assumption of $1.»'.00 ami.. 

Gulf. Colorado an»l F.inta Fe 
Railway Company to Trin
ity an<l Brazos Valley R.all- 
way Company, quit claim, 
part M's ks Ml. M3 ami part 
Nineteenth street, hereto
fore clr>se»l ........................

M. (*. Keller to E. S. Smyth, 
part L. (\ Walker and T.
K. Marlion surveys .........

W. R. Fanner to I,. J, 
Downe. la n<res B., 15., B. 
atal C. Ry. t.’o. survey.......

86 00

100 00

2.SS7 50

2,612 50

3.000 00

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, De,-. 1»,—Cattle— 

Receliit.s, 16,000; steady; beeves. $4.25 
i|6.00; cows nml heifers. $2.0Oii5.OO; 
sto» kers and feeileis, $2.75'»< 4.50; Tex
as ami We-stern.-», $3.00'i4 4.40.

Hogs — Receli.ts, 16.000; steady; 
mixed and btU»h»i.-<. $4.801114.90; good 
to choice heavy, $4 90»5i4.96; rougli 
hen\y. $4.S5'»j 4 90; light, $4.761.85; 
bulk. $4.S0'ij 4-90; pigs, $4.50U 4.75; 
clearam e fair; e.sliniated receipts for 
tomorrow, 10.000.

Sheep — Receipts, 4,000; steady; 
lambs. $6.75''»t 7.25; ewes, $4.75'<i 5.1*0; 
wether.*«, $5.25'i/5.50; yearlings. $5.S5»i| 
6.25.

ST. LDUIS LIVE STDCK
ST. L o n s .  He» . 19.-Cattle Re

ceipts. 5.500, inelu'litig 1,000 'Texas; na
tive steers. $2.60U 6.00; cows and heif
ers. $2.15'»i 4.50; Stockers and feeders, 
$2.15'(< 2.30; 'Texans steaily to weak; 
Steel'S, $‘2.50''u 3.S5; cows and heifer.-« 
$2.00'<; 3.00.

Hog.s Receipts, 10,500; steady.to 5e 
higher; mixed and butchers, $4.85'.; 
r.O.'., goo.1 heavy, $4.95i(5.10; rougli 
heavy, $4.60714.80; light, $4.85'q 5.00; 
bulk, $4.85’y5.05. i»igs. $4.00'u; 4.70.

Sheep Receipts, 2,500; weak lo 10c 
lower; nutives. $4.90'!4 5.50, lambs. 
$5.50ii 7.5o,

1.881 66

505 00

TRADE NDTES
J. W. Hope of Clsr-o was represented 

with tlire** cars of tnlxe<l cattle.
J. < >. McClou»! of Bryson markete»! 

one car of cows which sold ut $2.2.5.
William ApiMTson of Commerce had 

in a mixed car «»f cows, calves and 
» heif«*rs.

SCALPERS PAID FINES
Speeial lo The Trliiiraui.

S.\N ANTONIO, Texas. Dee. 19.— 
Fines of $35'i and $20««, tnii>ose<| on 
W. J. I.yttle nn»i Robert Rec«i, respec
tively, for contenijit of court by the 
sale «»f sc.il|»crs’ ih kets. viobiUng an 
iiijuiictioii, were |mu»1 this morning 
Scali»ers are now awaiting the result 
of the injunction case in the Thirty

S. T. Taylor of lado shijiped frt>m 
Roi'k.lale 190 Ktc*»rs; they average»! 
9M> pounds aii»l sol.l at $3.10.

J. R. Beasley shlp|»ed In from Mer
cury 21 cows of H«;6 pounds average 
which so!<l III $2.25,

J. E. MulUiolIaii.i of Stanton was 
here yesli*rdiy with a consignment of 
<alv*-.s 70 hea»l, average'1 261 pounds 
ami soM at $3.70.

The Terlingulu quicksilver district of 
Texas, located in a w ild and practically 
unexplored section of the state of T ex
as, bordering on the Rio Grande river.
Is a regiiin full of wonders and licii 
In possibilities. It is rich in quick.sll- 
ver deiKisits that are now' being devel
oped HtuI It Is believed that gold In 
paying quantities will be found there.
It lies south of the Southern Pacific 
railroad and extends to the Rio Grande 
river, the town of Marathon being the 
nearest railroad point. For many ye.irs 
tills retnote section wa;« the rendezvous 
of outlaws, not only from the United 
States, but of Mexico. The country 
there is rougli and almost arid and the 
population except at points where 
qul»-ksllver is being mined Is very 
scant.

The Terlinguia district, however, has 
already attracted attention of the com
mercial world, and capital to develop 
the hidden wealth In Its mountains Is 
now going that way. The section Is 
in a large degree volcanic, and a story 
comes from there of a great gulch in 
the earth that has no equal In the 
world, and of a cavern that makes the 
Mammoth Gave of Kentucky appear 
like a jirairiedog hole.

The news comes from Marathon that 
ninety miles south of that place, ac
cording to a statement of Dr. W. B.
Phllllp.s. formerly of the Texas Slate 
Mineral Survey, and wlio Is now oper
ating <iu1cksllver mines In that sec
tion, an Immense fissure in tho earth 
has been discovered—virtually a slice 
of Tex.IS having dl.sappeared.

THE WDNDERFUL CRACK
Dr. Phillips says this wonderful 

crack Is fourteen miles long, and Is at 
no place less than 700 feet wide. It 
Is 1.800 feet deep. The ■w'alls are al
most vertical. Tha country where It ts 
locate»! has an altitude of about 8,000 
feet. A careful exi»loratlnn of this re
markable cavern has not yet been 
made. It Is believed that a thorough 
search may reveal rich minerals, par
ticularly quicksilver.

The craik is far removed from hu
man habitation, with the exception of 
an old Mexican, who lives in a shaok 
In Its gloomy bottom. How long the 
Mexican has ll\ed hls hermit life is 
not known. He was found near the 
cavern by a party of American hunt
ers. He fle«l at tlieir ajiiiroacli and 
rert<-hed the bottom of tlie crack by 
tneans of a rude rope la»ld< r, which he 
had made from the fil*er of the cactus 
plant. The hunters bravely fullowe 1 
him down the ladder and cornere»! him 
In his rouBhly built house. The old 
man coul<l not be indue**»! to t;ilk much.
But a glimmer of tlie sun could be seen 
from the bott**m *»f the gloomy pit 
and the .\meileans dl»l not tarry long.

They notice»! tliat a pretty stream 
of pure water bubbled uji near the 
.Mexican’s sha» k and that he seemed 
to be well |>i'ovl»led with vegetable.^ 
and other .‘»lihli-s. flock of goats 
graze-d upon the grass ami slirubbery 
which covered the level floor of the 
c.ivenTs liottoin and a number of 
chii kens were gathered around the 
hninlilc* home of the hermit. The old 
Mexican said he came tliere m.iny 
.\ear.s before* frcjiii Mc-xicu. How’ lung 
ago It w.as he* eoul»l not rt*inember.
He lived tliere b**cause he wanted to 
he alone. He visited Boquillas, a little 
town ilioiit thirty miles distant, a few’ 
time's. It was tliere ho got his first 
stock of chic'k)'ns ami goats.

The di.seovery of the freak of nature 
calls to mind the fact that the BiJr 
Beml emnitry. where it is loc’ated, was 
until a fc*w yc*,ir.s ago the rendezvous 
of many ct«siu*rate outlaws, hoth Mex
icans ami Amerlcan.s. Many futile 
pursuits after these border niur»lerers 
and thieves were made bv I ’ nited 
Slates ami 'Tex.ss officers of the law.
The di.seovery of this cavern may ex
plain how many of the.se criminals 
eva.led cat.turi* so easily. Tt is their 
remlezvous. and some j»e<tple here think 
that a va.st store of rohb»*rs‘ treasure 
may he fouiid tliere.

The Taylor gang of train robbers 
who held up the Southern Pacific 
train ne.ar 'N’ alentine sevemi ye.ars ago 
were reported at the time to* have se- 
eurecl aliout $6i*.0(M>. R js .said that 
all of the inemb.*rs of the gang were 
afterwards captured or kllle»!, MU 
none of tlie inom*y was recoverecl. They I 
mad** th.'ir remlezvous tn the Big 
Benci country.

The crack Is to be thoroughly ex
plored as soon as an ex5.*litloii can 
ic* org.iilized for the purpose. It.s ex-I 1* i»ee»tinoi supply the 

pi'^ratlon may bring to liglit .some geo- Í ao
logical facts of Importance, even If no 
hi.ld.*n tre.asure or ricli minerals are 
found.

I>r. rhinitis says the search for
r^s iiu o 'i'r  region hasr. suited In some other interesting dis
coveries More than fifty  extinct vol- 
c.anoes h.-ive been found in the dls- 
U’ict. he says. R is one of the least 
knov 11 j.arts of tlie United States.

they need not be dlsai»polnted in not 
wiiinlirg the trophy. Even Iowa wa.s 
defeated, someitiiiig w hich was thought 
imiio.s.sible.

FAT CATTLE PRIZES
Judging in the fat steer class began 

early, the championship prize being 
awarded to the Purdue University on 
Trout Greek Wonder, u grand blex-ky 
Shorthorn.

Judging in car load fat cattle was 
begun by Thomas Cross, head buyer 
for the National Packing Company. He 
reviewed the entire division.

Naturally baby beef led. There are 
24 cars of baby’ beef yearlings, 19 cars 
2-y’ear-olds and 18 threes. The grand 
championship jirize was awarded to 
Claws Krambeck, Marlon, low’a, on a 
load of 2-year-old Aberdeen-Angus 
cattle. Tills Is the second time Mr. 
Kiwinbeck has w'on these coveted hon
ors. His winners are even better than 
hls last year’s load. In the south
western division Texas led.

Dan Black of Lydon. who won first 
In the southwest district, first In the 
Hereford siieolals and c-hampionshlp by 
ages. These cattle were bred by- 
Swenson Bros, of Stamford, Texas. 
This loiid won the grand championship 
In the feeder c-lass last year In the 
southern district. Texas again came 
to the front. The first prize on 3- 
year-olds went to J. H. G. Imboden of 
De<-alur, HI., on cuttle of the S. T. 
brand, bred by J. E. Booge-Scott Bros, 
of Coleman, Texas. Second prize for 
8-ye:ir-olds was won by’ Burke Bur
nett of Fort Worth on cattle bred and 
fed by' himself In Texas.

Both first and second prizes In the 
2-y’ear-nld Shorthorn division ent to 
B. H. Pinnell of Kansas, 111., on cattle 
of the S. T. brand, bred by Booge- 
Scott Bros.; third prtze to M. D. 
Camp of Harrlstown, 111., also on S. T. 
cattle. FViurth iirlze was won by Mrs. 
Richard King of Alice, Texas. The two 
loads fed by the Texas experiment sta
tion failed to coma within the money.

7 We.*»t Ninth street. Kansas City, Mo.

BIG FO U R-NEW  YO RK  CENTRAL 
LINES.

Holiday tickets will be sold from all 
points In Texas, Arkansas, Indian and 
Oklahoma Territories to all points 
reached on* or via our lines, Saturday, 
Dec. 23, 1905, limit for return thirty 
days. See that your ticket reads v l* 
our lines, carrying through sleepers 
and dining cars to Indianapolis, Cincin
nati, Columbus, Cleveland and Buffalo.

All inquiries as to rates, etc., will be 
cheerfully furnished on aiiplication to 

C. L. H ILLE AR Y.
Assi.stant General Passenger Agent, SL 

Louis, Mo.
J. M. Stone,

Traveling Passenger Agent, Dallas 
Texas.

TH E  SOUTHERN CALIFO RN IA  
N E W  T R A IN —BEST ROUTE 

The Los Angeles Limited, electric 
lighted, new' from the Pullman shops» 
with all latest Innovations for trav’el 
comfort, leaves Chicago 10 p. m. daily, 
arrives Los Angeles 4:45 p. m. third 
day'. Solid through train via Chicago, 
Union Pacific and Northwestern lino 
and the Salt Lake route. For rates, 
sleeping car reservations and full par
ticulars, apply to your nearest agent 
or address A. L. Fisher, Traveling 
Agent, 823 Main street, Kansas City, 
Mo.

YESTERDAY’S STEERS AND HBIF- 
ERSS

In the yearling steers and heifers 
for the Southern district first prize 
went to J. G. Imboden of Decatur, 111., 
on steers bred by J. W. Cook & Son 
of Bocville, Tex.; so<'ond prize to How
ard Hagler of Washington Court 
Hotise. Ohio, on Booge-Scott cattle; 
third prize to Forney' Bros, of Plaln- 
fleM. Ohio, also on cattle bred by’ 
Booge-Scott; fourth prize was won by 
the Texas Experiment Station on cat
tle of their own feeding. In the open-

PE R SO N ALLY  CO ND l’ CTED TOUR 
TO CALIFO RNIA.

Exclusively first-class tour under 
the auspices of the Tourist Depart
ment, Chicago, Union Pacific and 
North w’estern Line; leaves Chicago 
Wednesday, Feb. 7, spending the dis
agreeable portions of February and 
March in the land of sunshine and 
flowers. 1850 Includes all expenses, 
rallw’ay fare, sleeidng cars, meals In 
dining cars and hotel expense. Senr- 
Ice first-class In every respect. Itiner
aries and full particulars on applica
tion S. A. Hutchison, Manager, 211 
Clark street and 120 Jackson Bird,, 
Chicago.

NEW CAJ3 LINE TO SOUTHERN CALI
FORNIA.

Pullman tourist sleeping cars through
to Los Angeles without change dally from 
Chicago, beginning FepL 15, via the Chi
cago, Union Pacific and Northweatem 
line and the newly opened Salt Lsk* 
Route. Great reduction in time schediileo 
via this route. Colonist one-way tickets
on sale daily from Chicago, beginning 

to-all class, heift-rs under 3 years old. Sept 15. only $33 to Los Angeles. Cor-
’̂ orn«*y• Bros, wim third and fourth 

prizes on cattle of Booge-Scott breed
ing. All the above are fat cattle bred

respondingly low rates from other points. 
Double berth In tourist sleeping cars $7. 
For tickets, sleeping car reservation and

In Texas and feu in the North with ! fhH particulars, apply to your nearest
the exception of the Burnett and Texa.s 
Experiment Station loads. Texas con
tributes more than one-fourth of the 
entire carload class. It is a notalvle 
fai't that nearly all the prize-w Inning 
fat cattle are from below the quaran
tine line. Jolin G. Imboden of Deca
tur, 111., who is regarded .as one of the 
be.st posted and most siu-*’essful feed
ers in the corn belt, says It Is only' a 
question of a few y**ars when Northern 
feeders will forget a quarantine line 
exists. Mr. Imboden says Texas Is 
making the best show in hpr history’.

ticket agent or write to S. A Hutchison. 
Mgr., 212 Claik BL, Chicago.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED—1.000 umbrelias to recover and 

repair. 707 East Third street. Chaa. 
Bagget.

TOO L A T E  TO C LA SSIFY
W IIL  TH E  lady who lives at Kiversl»le 

return the iimlirella she took through 
mlst.ake from Miss Reagan's Millinery 
store, Monday afternoon?

L o s t —Poekethook cont.alnlng $5 bill, 
S4 in silver, with owner’s name on 

WiMKlinan of the World an»l Ancient 
Order of United Workman receipts for 
dues. Fimler return to 200 South Main 
or phone 328 (old).

Li*ST--W hite and brindlo bull pup. 4 
nmiiths ol»l. Return to Cl5 Florence 

St. and receive reward.

« « ' f t
Every Woman

fek YMT drvff Ut for H.
r h<..................

«Intereited and »Jiould know 
l i iD o t i  ••"'I'U'»« ■"'cii.l.-rful
MARVtL >$hiriing Spray

’The now sjriBKfc %ipL
eat- Mo«t Coneenient. 

nclMawt

oihor, hut *on»l «utnin for 
lllll•t^ltl;d bonk— R  gtref

SAM SPARKS HERE

King Brothers, regular shlptsTH to
seventh district court. If It g<Hs agalmst » this tnurket, had In late yesterday 27
them they will go out of buslne.ss.

Beautifying methods that Injure the 
skin and health are dangerous. Be 
beautiful ■without discomfort by taking 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. Sun
shiny faces follow its use. 35 cents. 
J. P. Bra.shear,

steers, they averaged 1,110 pounds uml 
sol*l at $3.5,1.

Former President of Sheriffs’ Associa-
tion Now State Candidate

Sam Sparks, formerly president of 
the Sheriffs’ Association of Texas, •who 
h.as announceil hls candidacy for state 
treasurer, Iŝ  in the cltv today Hls 
friends report great interest being 
taken In hls race throughout the state, 
kfl well a.s at hls home In Belton.

full Jiartlcnlar* nnd •llri'nioni, in- 
¿J**“' * ! * ¡“'’ir*- 4 R» KI, ro.,4 «  M, siad ST.. ai£\v TURK.
Weavei s Pt.arniacy, 604 Main Bt

E A SY  i’AYM E N T S
e a s y  PAYMENTS—-Furnish your hores 

at one dollar per week at R. El -Lewis’ 
Furniture Co.. *12-214 Houston su

H.ARNESS. L A P  ROBES, 
T IRE  SETTING

RUBBER

Carriage Repository, 401-403 Houston.

XEI.SON A  
DR.krUHOM 

BL'SI.XEM

We offer superior advantages. Pay youf 
tuition by' week or month. Day and X  
night school. Special dlncoimt on sch'»l- -3l 
nrshlp thlM week. Notes accepted for 
tuition. Poaltions guaranteed. Coilegs 
corner 6th and Main sts.; phone 1807.

VEH ICLES—H AR NE SS—VEHICLES.

Carriage Repository’, 401-403 Houston.

Scoifsjantal-Pepsin Capsulas
A POSITIVE CU3E
ForIti6»mmkticn orOstarikof 

Blad»1e^snd Pt§»«»ea ÏW-

vont €»*>«• i»F*

the Bla4»ter and 
ucfs. MO OUkI HO 
jalrkly ntd pcrpmneBtl

: HO FAT. ewes

nud Ctieet, DO inntttr < 
long itanding. A biotStelf 
bariuleM. Bold by druggW* 
Price tl.dO. or by pinll, post
paid. »1.00, k b0tM.iB.7a.

•TNESJIIITAI-PEPSMI&
Brilefeatalae, OM'x

Bold by lYeever’s Pharmacy. 604 lla lA

DRAUGHON’ S BUSINESS COLLEGES
A. Kothninn of Llano had In some 

choice helfera yesterday. They sold 10 
Mr. Robbins for New Orleans ship
ment.

Albert w Montgomery of Comanche

TO eVRE A roi,I> iiv ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if R 
falls to cure E, W. GROVE'S signa
ture is On each box. 25c.

FDRT WGRTH 
14th and Main, 
near the Depota

ment from bMlnees men; originaL euperlor, 
Md copyrighted systems; text-books that 

Dranghon's Colleges famous: annual

WE HAVE FOR YOUR BENEFIT: 
24 Colleges; *300.000.00 Capital; |7 
years' success; international reputation; 
40,000 former students; highest tndorse-

NIGHT SCHOOL 
DAY S C H O O L

_ ,, . -------.oUeges Ismons: annual
SrLSPii •54.000.00to teachers; s ÿ e ^
onere la force aew; tight and day eeesloaa^

POSITIOH. May deposit money for t u i^  
in iMUik until poeition Is secured or give now» 
No Tscation. Enter any time. Catalogue 

HOMZ STTOT. Tewh by mail raN-eesfuHf
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HELP W ANTED
T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

W ANTED MISCELLANEOUS
9

______________
I \\ HERE M E R IT  is desired in the pur- 

r setting results from othei* Plano the Ivers and Pond
(Ml biguDcicTUkinn-are scarce. If you be given a careful considers..

ElmcA ability wnta us U>.4ay. stating oosition lion f ’ t i i t  .
and » «  trill t j l  you of employers nrSneed wards Music Co., 209

fidVS YOU EXECUTIVE ABILITY?
' «ith the capacity for getting results from oth'
' Sirring out big undertakings—are scarce. Ify 
•2  Wn ability write us u>.day, stating positi

»nd wo will tdl you of employers wrho neea \f..ir,u,
•^.O fce, Advertising. Traffic and t.eneral Mana* ot., Dallas.

lyers. Credit Men. Auffitora. Secretaries, Treat* . - ___________
^aaK-.and^U pay from ai.ooo to fc.ooo a yearw'̂  EESPOVSlHr v- a.
Cigood pooitions for men having money to Inve« u^¡¿i-aerricet. 0-==-—*-----services.

,____________widow wants sober, re-
gtifeir services. Offices in la cilice. '  liarle man partner In large boarding
mAPCOODS  (In c .)y  B ra in  B rok era  1 rooming house buslnee. Care 4ó9 Telo-! 

P17 Cbcmlcal BulkUog, SL Loáis * in-am.gram.

tg>RN TE LE G R ArH l railroad
goconnttng. $60 to $100 a month eal* 

gjy gseuied our graduates under bond 
oar six schools the largest in Am« rlca 
led inJureed by all railroads. Write 
fir catalogue. Morse School of Teleg- 
laphy. Clnclnna'-l. Ohio; Buffal«A N. T.; 
AtlanU. Ga.; La Crosse, Wls.; Tssar* 
^sa. Texas.; San Fracelseo, OsL

¡IfAlfTED—For Unlteo Statss army.
able-bodied, unmarried men, between 

igea of $1 and $6; citixens of United 
■tatss, of good character atid temperate 
habits, who can speak, read and write 
Xagllsh. For Information apply to Re
cruiting Officer, 145 Main street, Dal
las; 1100 Main street. Fort Worth, 11$ Vb 
South Fourth street, W aco; 1$1H 
Trmrin streeL Sherman. Texas.

t h e  »rO LE R  BARB E R  COLLEGE— 
First and Main, wants men to learn 

hsrber trade. Splendid opportunity 
just now. Few weeks completes 
Coarse includes practical experience 
Mstructlons, lectures, demonstrations 
gganilnntions; diplomas and positions, 
yu le expense; catalogue free. Write 
today.

WANTED—Ladles to learn hair dressing.
nimslcurlng. facial massage, chlrop«Kly 

•r electrulysis. We operate twelve gr..*at 
aeileg<‘S in leading cltie.i. Few weeks 
completes by our method. Free cUntc, 
expert Instructions. Uur diplomas ae- 
■nre employment at top wages. Call nr 
wrlta Moler College, First azul Mam 
streets.

WANTED— Boy about 15 or 16 years 
of age, for inside work, where chance 

b offered to learn good busineess. Sal
ary $5 to 6 per week. Apply G. C., 
care Telegram.

l a d ie s  o r  G E N TLE M E N —If  you 
want to stiirt at $1 per day and 

work up, call 10S>4 W est Fifth street, 
between 9 and 10 a. m.

HELP W AN TE D — A first-class seam
stress to come to house and sew; 

must understand her business and 
charge reasonable. Phono 5G17.

WANTED— Salesmen to sell our lln<* 
of tobacco an«1 cigars; good pay; 

permanent position. I ’aragon Tobacco 
Works. Bedford City, Va.
f - ----------------------------- ' --------------------
WANTED—To hire for delivery pur

poses. three covered spring wagons 
■with drivers that know the city. Park- 
gr-Lowe Dry Goods Company.

 ̂ phone and street number of
all ladies wishing eniployn*ent. New 

phone 692 or write filoho Emidtjyment 
A gency, HQ East Tw elfth street.

lA A N T  few lots or small acreage prop
erty adjacent 1‘olytechnic College; no 

fancy prices. Address 24. care Tele
gram.

I '  ERS & POND Pii^nos will wear 
longe^st and be lea.st expense for tun- 

ing. C. H. Eilwards Music Co., 269 
Main street, Dallas.

W A N TE D —3 or 4 unfurnished rooms 
3 or 4 blocks from Main street, by 

1st or 15th o f January, for 1 or 2 years. 
Address 42, care Telegram.

WANTED—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping for whiter; must b« 

cheap, desirable, quiet. References. Ad
dress, 476, care Telegram.

^  a n t e d — In private fanviiy, two 
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad

dress 30, care Telegram.

PLUM BING —Call 3993; satisfaction 
guaranteed; estimates furnished. C. 
N’ewberg. shop 509 W. R. R. ave.

M .VNT to repair your flues, tin roofs 
and guttering. Phone 396. Hugh H. 

Lewis.

GET TH E  O TH ER FE LLO W ’S price, 
then go to N ix ’s and save money. 

Corner Second and Houston streets.

WANTED—l^artner with as much as $i0b 
In cash foi a g<»d business. Phone $041 

eveningi after 5 o’clock.

WANTED —W hite woman cook; al.so 
white woman working housekeeper, 

I f  -room hotel; state w.ages wante*l. 
Arlington Heights Hotel. Cisco, Texas.

BOTS M.AKE from 50c to $1.90 every 
afternoon selling The Telegram after 

t school. Call at Telegram office ior 
fartioulars.

WANTED— Boys to sell The Telegram 
every afternoon after achool. Call 

at Telegram office for particulars.

W ANTED —  Middle-aged Chrislan 
woman to keep house; good home. 

Phone 2244.

NOW IS T H E  T IM E  to buy furniture 
at N ix ’s, corner Second and Houston 

Weet.s.

WANTED— A woman or girl for gen
eral housework and take care of 

baby. Phono 22S5. 18

WANTED— Plasterers and laborers at 
once, at Mulkey building. Fifteenth 

and Houston streets. F, J. Arts.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 
L  Douglas Shoes. Apply at Monnlg’s.

WANTED—Help In kitchen or an ex
perienced cook. 304 East Railroad.

W ANTED—A good cook, 615 Burnett 
street. Phone 2715.

W ANTED—Boy to carry route, after 
achool. Apply, The Telegram.

L.\r.OR BUREAU can furnl.sh you any 
kind of help. New phone 931.

IF  YOU want work see Labor Bureau, 
202*̂ 2 Main. Bu-^liiess confidential.

WANTED—Teacher for flie an«J aerpen- 
Une dcnce. Píame S623 old phone.

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS wanted to make $10 per day 
selling our ranchman’s 3 tools In 1. 

Send stamp for cut. Thomas P. Foote 
Co.. L o3 Angeles, Cal.

SITUATIONS WANTED

W A N TE D —Plain and fancy sewing;
satlsf iction guaranteed. Call at 1705 

May street.

WANTED TO RENT—An eight op tan- 
room house on south or west sida. 

Phone 17S9 'jr call 117 Broadway at once.

h oR  H IR E — By the «lay, one loam of 
mule.s. Pan be seen at 1012 Grove 

.street. North Fort Worth.

FGLI.OW  t h e  CROWD to N ix’s fur- 
nltu 'e sale, corner Second and Hous

ton streets.

W.AXTED— I ’osltion by experienced 
sale.slady. New ph<Jiie 13.‘<0.

WANTED—To buy seconù-nand fumi' 
ture. Hubbard Bros., phor«e 2191.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR R E N T  — Nicely furnished 
rooms, modern: all cars pass door; 

new managemenL Lenox Flats, over 
Western Union, 501 >4 Main streeL 
Electric lights, hot and cold baths.

W E have opened this week a car load 
o f Bedroom Suits and a car of Side

boards aigl Dressers, which we want 
you to see and price. Hubbard Bros., 
110 and 112 Houston street. Phone 
2191.

TW O  FU RNISH ED  rooms, with or 
without board, or would rent to a 

couple for housekeeping; references 
requlreL 404 Clarence streeL

N IC E LY  furnish rooms with bath and 
all modem conveniences, 307 1-2 W  

Weatherford street. Phone 3333. Mrs 
Daniels.

ROOMS FOR R E N T—With or without 
board: modern conveniences: terms 

reasonable. 922 Macon street. Old 
phone 3386.

A NICELY FURNISHED room;
electric light: modern convenlenct 

Florence street.

bath 
■ 'i$j

TW O  LARGE, bright, south roonw: 
quiet; modern residence, two block.s 

from Delaware hoteL 300 East Fourth 
StreeL

NICE. n«"w furnished rooms, also roomi 
for light housekeeping, near depot 

lights, phono and bath. The Royal. IIIO1.4 
Houston street. Phone old. 3762. new, 85

FOR R E N T—One nicely furnished 
front room with fir.st-cla.ss table 

7>oar<l, for couple r.r two gentlemen 
References exchanged. 603 East Blulf

TW O  urfumished rooms, new'ly pa
pered; water and phone; $8 per 

month. 410 Clara streeL

TELEGRAM “LINERS”
<*’L1NKH8” IS N.IMR OF TELEGRAM CLAASIPIED ADS.b

Ic per word first insertion.
V2C per word each consecutive insertion, 
bame rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 6 V2 words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c.
Situations Wanted, addressed to advertisers, three times free.

tA received by 12 m. wUl appear same day classified. Received from 12
10  j  will appear same day “ Too Late to Classify.”

^ n e r  ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
Not responsible for errors from telephone messages. Alterations should be made 

in person or writing.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST. STRAYED OR STOLEN—A  4- 
months-old red heifer calf: anyone 

reluming or sending any information 
of the same to 2613 Chestnut avenue, 
Rosen Heights, North Fort Worth, will 
receive liberal reward.

ROOMS FOR RENT

VERY desirable rooms at »20 Taylor 
StreeL comer Texas.

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 602 East Third st.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 
72sst BIxth street.

513

Fo r  liKNT—jfi îmished rooms, with s4i 
n.odern coiivenienocs. Olrt phone 85».

I'OR RENT—Nicely furoishea rooma $03 
TsylOi StreeL

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

NO TK ’ E OF SALE — The
Rock Island & Gulf Railway Co. will 

sell at public auction at Its freight 
depot on East 7th st.. In Fort Worth, 
Tex., ul 4 p. m., Thursday, l>ec. 21,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

FLATS  FOR SALE. 
BtrejL

Inquire 603 Main

NICE FURNITURE for sale or would 
trade for cow. 312 North Elm st.

FOR S.tLEt- -Nice lot neap standpipe, 
cheap. Address F„ 21$ N. Burnett et.

NEW furniture, cash of credlL 
Bros., lOS Houston streeL

Hubbard

IRON BEDS, cash or credlL 
Bros., 108 Houston streeL

Hubbard

FtiR PALE— A fine saddle mare, at 
1102 St LouLs avenue, or phone $829.

FOR BALE—Furniture of six rooms. 
Booth Main streeL

tn

SIX fre.sh milch
, - . East Belknap.

190i>, unless owners pay all charges and I -----------------------
accept delivery before that date, a 
shipment consisting of about 200 sacks 
of Irish potatoes and 16 sacks of on
ions, salil shipment having originated'' 
at Mont I ’eller, Idaho, consigned to V'.
Mlstreta, Fort Worth, I'ex., loaded In 
car 16140. F. G. E. Signed F. E. Mer
rill, AgenL

cows for sale. 415

FOR SALE--Sevt'ral goo<l inllch cows. 
Apply 415 E;ist Belknap street.

FO RBALE- -Bina;! stock of groceries. 8U3 
Nichols street.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FCR =a i .£:—Refrigerator. i*ho(«e 3051.

XMAS FU R N ITU R E - If $10 worth l.s 
purchased now, a present will be 

given. N ix Furniture Company.

F’UR SALE—A good eight-room house;
two large halls, east front, well shad

ed. 800 Bryan avenue. W ill take 
smaller places as part paymenL Go
ing at a sacrifice. Inqulte at Eagle 
Bakery.

SPECIAL NOTICES

•vVF, UErAIIl I V HNITURE and stov«w.
Wo buy furniture and stoves. BAN- 

NF'K Furniture Co.. 211 Main, both 
phones.

W E W II.L  P A T  you the highest cash 
price for your secondhand furniture 

I and stoves; any quantity. The F'ur- 
niture E.xchaiige, 306 Hou.ston street. 
Puckett it  Lowry, proiirletors. Both 
phones.

t'OR SALE —Remington typewriter 
No. 7; also Remington typewriter 

No. 8, ■wide carriage; In A 1 condition; j to all.
at a sacrifice. A. W. Samuels. 112 --------------
W’est Ninth street. Old phone 1400,, CH.VRLES 
new phone 988. I have no

THE TEi.LCRAM accepts advertising on 
a giuirantre that Its circulation In Frrt 

Worth Is gi eater than any other paper 
Circulation books and press room open

A BAKER piano players

FOR CHRISTMAS.
Make your family a prt*sent of a now 

home; at least a starter to purchase 
one. This will please them more than 
all the iM'eseiitM you could buy them, 
We have lots of them at all prices, 
Call and see our list.
(9no of the prettle.st 7-room, two» 

story modern houses In city, close In, 
ono block of car; $4,730, terms.

Elegant modem two-story house, 
owner leaving the city, lot 50x210; 
I)rlce $6,000. terms.

New modern 5-room house and hall, 
on car line, :i lovely little homo, for 
only $2,450, $500 cash, balance monthly.

Modern now 6-roonv house, corner 
lot, close In, six blocks west of Main 
street; $2.750 If sold at once. $1,000 
cash, b.'ilance to suit purchaser.

New 4-rooni house on Jennings 
avenue, water, gas In street, and only 
$1,150. See us for terms.

Two lots on Hemphill, 30x150 each; 
for ten days only $1.000.

Beautiful lot on F^fth avenue, $700, 
or will build to .suit purchaser.

New 4-room hou.se, east front, hall, 
bath ami pantry, front and back 
porches, barn wood house, csjul htiuse, 
etc., only $1,800. See us for particu
lar.s.

New 4-room house, hall, bath, east 
front, 100x100; only $2,000; terms to 
suit purchaser.

Several nice 4 and 5-room cottages, 
$100 down, balance $16 per month. Let 
us show you this property.

Money to loan in any quantities on 
real e.stnfe.

HAflGARD & DUFF, or 
F, H. NUCKOI.LS,

613 Main St. Phones 840.

LOST—Team horse mules, gray and 
brown, shod In front. Marks: Gray

has brand ’’E. A," on left shoulder; 
brown has white spot on right side. 
Liberal rew^ard for Information. T. P. 
Vaughn, Venus, Texas.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN from 
114 Wall street, one dun-colored 

mare, branded ’*8” on each hip; mane 
and tall black tipped. Report to Globe 
Furniture Co. and receive reward.

LOST—Between Florence and Belknap 
streets, one account book, written 

partly in Jewish and English. Return 
to J. Sandler, 901 Grove street and 
receive reward.

IA)ST—A bird dog  ̂ with white spots 
and brown head; wears collar and 

answers by the name of ’'Pickett." 
Will pay liberal reward for delivery st 
411 Adams, or phone 2762 (old.)

F’OUND—Pair fine driving gloves. 
Owner can have same by railing at 
Nobby Harness Shop and paying for 
this ud.

LOST—Ladles dark brown leather 
purw with handle containing silk 

belL buttons and $4 in money. Phone 
No. 1; reward.

FROM corner Pennsylvania and Lip
scomb, Scotch collie puppy, sable and 

white, 5 months old. Reward for In
formation. A. P. Ferguson, phone 2521.

LOST- Water spjtnlel, six months ol.i;
white tips on nose and ti>es. Phone 

8898 and receive reward.

LOST—\ letter addressed "Pure Food 
Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.” F'lnder will 

please call 2959, old phone.

AN Y ’riTING WE HAVE In furniture 
is yours, at Nix’s sale. Corner Second 

and Houston streets.

FOUND at V.onnig'a the best pair of 
Men’s Bhoex. It'a W. L  Douglaai

FINANCIAL

LO.ANS In any amount on city proj)- 
erty. farms and ranches. Buy, sell 

anil exchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuykendall Investment Co., 704 Main 
.street.

A SNAP—80 acres black sandy lanil, 
two miles east of Grand Prairie, ten

ONE CAR COWS $9; one car
yearlings $5; one car steers, 2-year- 

old. $9. Good color and g»>od order. 
Write, wire or phone. R. H. Connor, 
l>alngerfleld, Texas.

I logue. C. 
steer Main St.,

superior. W rite for cata-1 west of Dallas on Dallas road,
J t ',i« ..f.io Music Co., 269 -  — - —

TH E  perfection Concrete Flue and 
foundation blocks are sold by Bur

ton-Lingo Company. RIpey & Irwin 
and the John E. Quarles Lumber Com
pany.

H. Edwards 
Dallas.

A COMPETENT white woman and 
daughter w.vnt position as cook and 

dining room girl; can give good refer
ences. Call $05 East Bluff streeL

TO TRAD E —Horse, buggy and har
ness, for Improved city property and 

pay difference, or for unimproved i 
property, vendor lien notes or dia- 
moiuls. W. L. LIgon & Co., 610 Main 
street.

62>,4 ACRES, White Settlement road, 
6‘•a miles out, go<jd 6-room house And 

out-bull lings; never-falling spring; 
owner, H. L. Spicer, 1208 East Ninth 
S treeL

SN.\P—New 12-room modern home.
artesian well, large barn. gas. elec

tricity. hot batii, etc., on car line; es
tablished boarding house. Phone 2370. 
902 West Weatherford.

FOR BALE, TO RE.NT OR TRADF,- 
Three-seated platform spring hack. flr«t 

class condition and make, new top and 
cut tains. Address 481, Tclegiam.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, on easy terms, 
new furniture of an eight-room hotue; 

has been In u^ two month.*-, and In first- 
class condition. Phone 3388.

FOR S.VI.E—O «« brand new Sechler 
runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 

wholesale price $12.S. Birgain If sold 
at once. Addrosj, 437, Telegram.

FRON I' ROOM, Just furnished with new 
carpet and furniture; 608 Throckmorton 

street; $3 50 per week.

Wa n TEIT— Position by young man 
with wide experience In bookkeeping 

and general office work. Best of ref
erences Address 34$. care Telegram.

Wa n t e d — P osition as housekeeper 
on large farm or ranch, by an intellt- 

fent lady, age 34. Now phone 19P7- 
freen. or addre.ss 1109 Taylor street. 
Fort Worth. Texas.

W AN TE I»—Work for a few weeks;
painting or paper hanging preferred; 

experienced in this kind o f work- W. 
M. C., 946 College avenue.

g e r m a n  WOM.VN with 3-year-old 
child wants a place In a private 

feniily as cook. Call at Pacific hoteL 
loo We.st Fifteenth.

BITU.VTION W A N TE D — Young man 
wants work o f any kind, out.side or 

iBside work, in city', W illiam Hartkoff, 
$10 Calhoun street.

POSITION as store or saloon porter or 
cook (colored): handy at anything. 

Address 109, Telegram offlds.________

Wa n t e d —Position by an experienced 
solicitor. Address 472, care Telegram 

office.

Wa n t e d — situation in family, cook
ing and house work preferred, by 

Wddle age lady. 1407 Main, room No. 6.
I e i| ! ' - . _______LL.'

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS.

i Wa n t e d — ll.OOO worth of second- 
i hand furniture and stoves for spot 
•MB Call on W, P. 1-ane Furniture 
Md,Carpet Co., corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or cell 3252 old phone 
M 41 new phone.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED rtxnns 
men only, at 1615 East Belktisp stru . 

New phone 1868.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, elet > i** ’ght, 
bath anu use of phone: suitab.r or two. 

Address 35. care Telegram.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Ovsr 

Blythe’s, Eighth and Houston ^

FOR RENT— Furnl.shed or unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 101$ Galves

ton. Phone 611.

FU RNISH ED  ROOMS, by day, week or 
month: tran.slent trade solicited. The 

RoyaL 14104 Houston streeL

ONE nicely furnished front room, up 
sUlrs. with bath, close te. »00 Weet

Belknap.

t h r e e  rooms, one furnished and two 
unfurnished; south and east expos

ure. 418 Wheeler streeL _____

iflC KhT  furnished ana unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 60f Hemp

hill etreet

FoH RENT—Elegant front room, with 
bath, light and phone prlvUeges. Cali 

804 Lamar streeL

FOR RENT—NicHy furnished rooma, with 
modem conveniences, either single or 

en suite. Apply 804 Taylor itreeL

g r a n d m a  wants baby's picture for 
Christmas. Mrs. Hudson makes fine 

^by  pictures, cheap, too. W e  w ill go 
••• her. Hudson Studio, 700 Houston 
•treet.

Wa n t e d  t o  t r a d e —Scholarship in 
telegraphy at Tandys’ Depot College, 

first class bicycle. Old phone 3583, 
W call Tandys’ Depot College, Strlp- 

building.

ÏT-CLASS sewing done rea»on- 
bly. 909 Taylor streeL

EVERTTHINO MODERN, new «.Uildlng, 
The Kingsley, comer Eigbtû nod 

Throckmorton streets.

FU RN ISH ED  and unfurnished rooms 
at reasonable prices. 617 East Sec

ond street.

TH R E E  partly furnl.shed rooms, suit
able for light housekeeping. 1120 

Ea.st Tenth, $12 per m on th ._________ _

TH R E E  U N FU RNISH ED  rooms for 
light housekeeping: cheap and de

sirable. Phone 3099. East Bluff St.

n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  r o o m  for r « L  
211 Taylor streeL

f o r  RENT—One fumtohed room, $» P "  
moath; near boarding house. Phone 209$.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m s  for rent, in g ^  
resldeooe; location $13 Weat First sL

FOR REMOVING AND RESETTING 
all kinds of glns.x, show window» es

pecially, phone Sneed’« Planing Mill, 
3404.

W RITE  for our catalogues of pianos 
and easy terms. C. H. Edwards Mu

sic Co., 269 Main .street, Dallas.

TOUR BRICE BUTS at y ix ’s, comer 
Second and -Houston streets. Try 

us and see.

PHONE 396 to have your furnaces re
paired. Hugh II. I.ewis, 806 Hou.s

ton street.

MOLDING LATHE, saw and sandpa- 
p«T machine work done at Dillard’s 

( ’ablnel Shop. I ’hone 1950.

H. H. HAGER & CO. appreciate coal, 
wooil and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1578.

I.AWN MOWFR.I sharpened b-/ an ex
pert Born.l Elec. Co.. ’ “OC Houston st.

CALT. 3993 for plumbing Job work.

FOR RENT

C. JswelL H. Veal JeweU
H. C. JEWELL & bON.

Th« Rental Agents of ths City. 
Houston atr««t.

IL

lOOO

FINE st.mdard grade upright piano. lat
est design, exqui.site ti.ne, anJ In per

fect condition. Very cheap. Addre«# 
450. care Telegram.

TO TRAD E —Good young h««rse. bugg>- 
and harness to trade for vacant lot, 

house and lot or other city property, 
tiee W. L LIgon & Co.. 610 .Main street.

W IL L  TAK E  one or two good cow.e or 
good horse or buggy In exchange on 

pianos. C. H. Edward-« Music Co.. 
269 Main St.. Dallas, or J. II. BennetL 
phone 422, 2 rings. Fort Worth.

FOR R EN T—8-room residence, 611 
East Weatherford; modern conven

iences; barn, lawn; excellent neigh
borhood. I f  Interested, call 719 West 
Third.

FOR RENT OR SALE—New build
ing, 60*95. two stories and a base

ment, corner Seventeenth una Cal
houn; Hultai :• wholesale, retail or 
hotel. J, N. Brooker.

FOR R ENT—One seven-room, two- 
story house on Arlington Heights, 

with nil modern conveniences; barn.

near Stop 22 on Interurban, also T, 
anil P. 8toi<; 65 acres In cultivation, 
balance In timber and good pasture; 
100 good i>ecan trees, 120 peach trees, 
good well of water and spring; house, 
smoke bouse and barn. In cedar grove. 
$60 an acre if sold at once. Addresy 
A. O. Carter, 801 Fort Worth National 
Bank building, phono 884, or W, A, 
Patterson, 1614 Main street, Fort 
Worth, phone 2462.

SM AIiL HOUSE, nice lot, fine location, 
block of car; price $660, $35 down, 

$10 per month.
I>ot 75x100. southeast corner, two 

houses, one five-room house and one 
six-room ! use; close In on East side; 
price $2.2i»0, easy terms.

Fourt«*eii lots on South side, near 
car line, and only $1,750. See them 
this wee.

HAGGARD St DUFF, or 
F. H. NUCKOLLS,

513 Main St. Phones 810,

E.XTRA GOOD COTTAGE HOME, on 
desirable lot in Glenw-ood; $1,100,
In S'line vicinity ■w-111 build house 

to suit you on good lot for small cash 
payment, balance monthl.v.

New three-room house on lot 60x150, 
fr«jnting .street car, ■w-alklng illstunco 
of bu.slne.sa streets; $600.

BUCHANAN & CO..
Hoxlo Building.

VERY PRE TTY HOME, flvo rooms, 
hull, bath room, bock sheds; canary 

color; living young trees; nearly new’, 
sewerage going In; gas at door; lot 60 
feet wide; on South'west side; $1,600, 
$300 cash, balance $20 per month. This 
Is an opportunity for home or Invest« 
ment.

I.;irge desirable residence, close In, 
West side, at a bargain.

BUCHANAN & CO„
Hoxle Building.

HELLO! Have you seen George? If 
you wish to exchange your property 

for other proj>erty see us. W e are In 
the business. The Pennock Realty 
Company, Room 21, Scott-Harrold 
Bldg., 602 4  Main street, P. O. Box 
426. Old phone 4400. new phone 423.

FOR S A LE —Well-located, nicely fu r -1 j,ned and large yard; one block
nlshed boarding house; also e<g>B, from car line. Phone 187 

Old phone 3592.boarders In the house.

IVER.S & POND PIANOS. C. H. Ed- 
ward.s, pianos. Stodart pianos. Best 

terms and prices. C. H- Edwards Music 
Co., 269 Main St., Dallas.

FOR TR.ADB— New modern house, five 
r<M»ms, ill Colorad«! Springs, t oL.^for 

acreage near Fort Vorth. \V. H.  ̂os- 
burg. Handley. Texas. ______

TO EXCHANGE—Two valuable Infs In 
Midland, Texa.s, for horse and buggy. 

Buchanan & Co., Hoxle Bldg.

p*OR S A LE —For removal, a good four- 
room house and bath, cheap for cash. 

Old phone 1491.

DO YOU NEED FU RNITU RE? We 
need money. See Nix, corner Second 

and Houston streets. ________________

FOR BALF,—One of the best re«Uurants 
In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address, 480, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Walnut sideboard, in good 
condition, for $1$. Cost $75. Phon« 

1 0 7 1 ________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FOR SALE—Genulns thoroughbred Mex

ican canaries. Apply 110 East Wsath- 
srford.

FOR SALE— At a bargain, i f  sold at 
once, six-foot floor case; good as 

new. Apply, 710 Houston streeL_____

a n  ALMOST new piano, one-half price;
would take nice furniture In exchange. 

Phone $$79.__________ ___________________

f o r  s a l e —For removal, three good 
rooms, at 100 Jennings avenue.

FOR R ENT—Brick store, 25x100 feet, 
suitable for broker's office or small 

wnrt-h'iuse. locnteil on Rusk street, 
near corner of 15th. See V .  L. LIgon 
A Co., 610 Main street. __________

FOR RENT OR SALE —Three-room 
house with stable and water. 1312 

Henderson street. Phone 2484 or 56-2r. 
J. A. Clary. ______

FOR RENT OR L E A S E -A  truck and 
fruit farm, three and one-half miles 

from city, on Blrdvllle road. Apply to 
H, Mueller, 814 East Third streeL

FOR R EN T—108 Houston street, two- 
story store room. Hubbard Bros., 

phone 2191.

FOR RENT—Second story front room, 
south and east ■windows; close In; 

references. 454, care Telegram.

FOR r e n t —F ive-room furnished 
house, all modern improvements. Ap

ply 413 Main. __________ _

FOR R ENT—Modem 6-room cottage. 
Apply at 804 Lamar street._______

CHILI and fruit stan«l. Call 20$ Houston.

f o r  b e n t —Now plana Phon# $91t

REMOVAL NOTICES

W ANTED —Every one In Fort Worth 
to*know that three hundred men will 

be employed by the Fort Worth Iron 
Works within one year and will need 
homes In South Fort Worth.__________

SÏTVERAL good bargains If sold at once. iioo
Business Exchange, 2024 Main sL phon

MOVED—My wood yard to 1011 East 
Terrell avenue. Q* TY. Jennings. Oltl

A SNAP—9 acres. 700 feet frontage on 
Interurban at Siding 6. Price $150 an 

acre If sold at once. A. Q. Carter, $01 
Fort Worth National Bank building, 
phone 884. or W. A. Patterson, 1614 
Main street, phone 2462.

FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT oald on 
deposits In Mutual Home Association. 

(Inc.) Loans made on real estate only. 
611 Main etreet.

MONEY TO LEND oil real estate, collat
eral or personal Indorsement. Wm. 

Reeves, rooms 406-7, Fort Worth National 
Bank budding.

MONEY TO T.OAN on farms and ranches 
ty the W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co., Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 
and Houston.

LOANS on (arms and improved city 
property. W. X. Humble, represent

ing Lamd Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
Worth National Bank BuUd'ng.

WE I.OAN money on cTiattel mortgages 
I'loore-Epes Loan and Trust Company. 

909 Houston street. Phone $5$1.

IF IT'S money you want phone J. A. 
Crow, both phones.

CH ATTEL LOANS at reasonab'e 
rates. Phones, new 1582, old 869-3

F,‘ R money ring new telephone 1013.

PERSONAL

IF YOUR typewriter needs rebutldlM.
overhauling or adjusting, eall old pbolM 

1400, and we will send an expert to your 
office and make an estimate og the re
pairs. AU work guaranteed. Best re
pair department In the eouthweeL We 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all make: of machines. Price» right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth ’Typewriter 
Co., 112 West Ninth streeL

IF  ECONOMY Is to be part of a piano 
purchase the stodart will meet all 

requirements. It Is an honest piano at 
a price and on terms that anyone can 
meet. C. H. EMwards Music Co„ 269 
Main street. Dallas, or J. H. BennetL 
phone 42L’-2r, Fort W’orth.

GARRISON BROS., Dentiate—$014 Main. 
Both pbimes.

INDIGESTION OH DYSPEPSIA, even 
chi'onlc cases, can be stepped forever 

by ’’Ophth.ilmology.”  No knife, medicine 
or massaging. WlU sign a ccatract to re
fund the money If 1 fan. Dr. T. J. Wil
liams, $16 Houatoii StreeL

THS, TELFQBAM accepts edvertMng on 
s guarantoe that Its clrentatkNi In Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room opes 
to aU.

GET IN  LIN E  and go to Nix’s sals 
for furniture. Corner Second and 

Houston streets.

NIX 3 F A IX  SALE Is now on. Fur- 
nit’a.'e at your price. Comer Second 

and Houston streets.

W’OOD—Wholesale and retail range 
wood a specialty. Toole, tel. 525.

MADE IN PORT WORTH

Fort Worth is the coming city of ths 
South,

You’ll hear Its name In every mouth; 
Its people are so enterprising;
Its viands are most appetizing;
Its women are exceeding pretty;
I*s politicians would be witty;
Its boys and girls have cheeks of red. 
Because they are fed on Butter-Nut 

Bread.

FURNITURB
THE FORT WORTH FUUNITUBB CO,.

manufseturere of Kuoben, Dining ana 
Bed Poom Furniture. C»ta, Spring Beds, 
etc. Ask yo'w dealer for our goodA

THE LARGE'ST raanufactto.lug stattoneTs 
in Fort Wurth. The only houM ear- 

rying a complete line of office suppllea 
Texas Frlntitg (2umpany, 916 Rusk atreet.

KUHEN A UGLOW—Incorporated. Buo- 
ceesors to The Capera Bottling Co., 

manufacturers of Candid Bottlers at 
Mlaeisl Waters, Sodas, Ginger, all Fnilt 
Ciders, Seltser, Peaco^ eto. DlsUUed 
water used exclusively.

— MANNINGS POWDER Is made in Fort 
Worth and guaranteed to gl've entire 

satisfaction for cold feet, chilblains, pUss 
and old sores. For sale by all dnigglsta 
at 26c a box.

MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Flumbera.
Brass goods, pump cyUr.deis, bcae pipes 

and coulplngs, oil burners, brass castings, 
and general brass work of all dlsortptlou. 
Northeast comer of First and Throok- 
mui ton streets.

MISCELLANEOUS

E.\CHANGE;—Furniture, stoves, carpets, 
mnttirgs, draperies of all kinds; the 

laipe.st stock In the city where you can 
exthange your old goods for new. Eviry- 
thlng sold on easy payments La«ld ĥ ur- 
niiure and Carpet Co., 704-0 Houston 
st.-eet. Both phones 562.

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS, 111 
West Ninth street. Fort Worth—We 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. White albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadclothit 
ixingee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenberg I.ace are carefully and 
properly handled.

THERE Is no better piano than thr 
Iver.s anil I ’ond. C. H. Edwards 

Mu.sic Coinpan.v, 269 Main street. Dal
las. or J. H. Bennett, phone 422-2, Fort 
Worth.

7HE TELKOUAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Its circulatl-m In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any o«her paper 
Cinuiatlon books and press room open 
to all.

HUGH H. LEW IS will repair your 
stoves and furnaces for the least 

money. Phone 396.

W IL L  SELL nearly new organ, cheap.
at $1 weekly payments, or trade for 

good cow or horse. Phone 422, 2 rings.

SOME extra bargains In slightly used 
Pianos. C. H. Edwards Music Co., 

269 Main street, Dallas.

J. A. STARLING A CO.
Real Estate Brokers. Rentals.

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Tloke* 
Office. Phone 120

FOR SAfX  CHEAP—2.560 acres in Col
lingsworth county. Texas, 1.500 fine 

farming land, running springs four miles 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box M, 
McLean. Tex.as.

$0 IjOTS In North Fort Worm, beautiful 
residence lots. $225, $10 cash, $10 pe* 

month. Sea our proposition on thla 
Brummett ft Johnson 61$ Main streeL

FOR PAT.E OR TRADE), five-room 
modern cottage, close In. Phones 9949 

and 1681. Dec. 9, 1901

LOUGHRTDGE ft BAK75R, Real Es
tate and Rental Agents, Room $19 

Reynolls Building. OM phono 4887,

FOR SAI.EJ—Two lots, Hemphill Heights;
will trade for good horsea Call 1206 

College avenue.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has epeclal 
barirains city property, farms ranchaa 

Baggat.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash- 
lonabla snburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 10$ east Seventh «treal

IF  YOU want to stop paying rent, see 
A, D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker 

ft Co., over 113 West Sixth sL

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We ha'v« on hand 

at all tlmca aaveral alzaa and aoUcIt 
your Inquirias and ordam Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

FOR SALE—Furniture of one eight- 
room and one ten-room flat. See Nix 

Furniture Company.

FOR ALL KINDS of acavanger 
phone 918. Lea Ta/or.

w ork.

DELICIOUS home-irade bread, 
houn atraeL

207 Cal-

BOARD AND ROOMS

WANTED for four months, by a man 
and his wife, board and room in a flrst- 

clasa private family. In a modem house, 
itean. or furnace heaf reference ex
changed. Address 469, I  elegram.

NICELY furnished rooms, with board. 
In private family; everything new 

and modern. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phone 3177.

GOOD board and an elegant southeast 
room with private bath, hot and cold 

water, electric light, phone. Call 920 
Taylor, comer Texas.

GOOD DAT BOARD can be secured 
at 614 East Sixth street; $3.50 per 

week. Phone 2613.

BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 
P'amlly Hotel. 1004 Lamar streeL 

Rates reasonable.

FIRST CLASS broad and room; mod
ern conveniences; hot bath; $4 per 

week. 902 West W’eatherford.

TW O NICE ROOMS and board. In a 
private family. Phone 8664.

WANTED—To board children. 103 Grove. 
Phone 81$ Green.

FIRST-CLASS ROOM AND BOARD— 
Single meals also. 015 Burnett sL

BOARD AND ROOM $SJ0 per week. 
610 West Belknap.

FIRbT-CLASS room and boar«l at 91$ La
mar StreeL Phone 8U5.

AWNING AND TENT kCANUIKACTORr.
Store and reeident awnings road« to or

der; paulins, tarpaulins and f^ a n  
sheets. J. P. Scott, comer Texas street 
and Huffman avensa Phone 107-1 ring.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co, $1$ Bone- 
ton StreeL manufactures photographs 

for amateurs.

BEFORE TOU BUY a comforL aak thè 
clerk to show you one Biade In Fort 

Worth by thè Fort Worth Comfort 
Worka You wUi buy It tf vou da

J. K. WESTLAND’S BEST, new sise;
2-26a

FREE TREATMENT

Treatment and medicines will be fur- 
nlsiied free to those unable to pay at 
the College Dtsponsai-y, 800 Rusk streeL 
by the faculty of the Medical Department 
of Fort Worth University, on tne follow
ing hours:

Diseases of Women—Fridays, from 4 to 
5 p. m.

Diseases of Children—Every Monday 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

Deformities of Children—Fridays from 
to 6 p. m.
Diseases of the Skin—Mon«lays and 

Thursdayc from 3 to 4 p. m.
General Diseases—Mondays, from 0 to 

5 p. m., and Tuesda>-s. Wednesday and 
Fridays, from $ to 4 p. m.

Genito-Urlnary and Rectal Diseases - 
Wednesdys and Fridays, from 1 to I 
p. m.

Burt^ry-Wednesdays, from 3 to S 
p. m.

Diseases of the Eye, E)ar, Nose and 
Threat—Mondays and 'rhursdays, from 
1 to 2 p m

NEUROPATHY

PROF. ROBERT CORTLAND— (Neuro
pathist) treats all forms of disease 

successfully. No drugs, no surg
ery. Are you discouraged,
nervous, stomach trouble. female 
trouble, all run down? Go to 
Professor Cortland take his treat- 
menL then tell your nelghbora Reyn
olds building. Eighth end Houston, 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 300 to 
309. Old phone 6I8-2r.

CLAIRVOYANT

GRACE CORTLAND. Medium and Clair
voyant, predicted President McKinley's 

assassination in a personal reading 
months before R occurred; advlees on 
business, speculations, law suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent ones located; tcUe 
how to win the love of anyone; teachei 
personal magnetism: develops medluma 
Every day and Sunday. $31 Taylor Streep 
comer Jackeon.

TYPEWRITERS

THE MONARCH Ylelble Typewriter Is 
tha machine of the present and fu

ture. Absolutely visible. More Im
provements, easiest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 1400 and 
ask us to call at your office and dem
onstrate the machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co., Dealers. XIS West 
Ninth StreeL

BUSINESS CHANCES

EVERY PERSON who Intends buying 
a piano should write us. W’e have 

a proposition that will be of interesL 
C. H. Edwards Music Co, $09 Main 
St.. Dallas.

IF  TO U  want to buy or sell any kind 
of business, call on Buslnees Ex 
change, 2024 Main. W e have several 

good locations for sale.

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
k e y  "m tírg, bicyciesT^gunsTp^^^ 

pslred. Phone ll09-2r. 107 Wert Ninth,
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
•TUESDAY, DECEM BER If,

Getting Ready 
for the Holidays.

It takes a few days to prepare 
for your holiday trip, entertain
ments and celebrations.

It’s an overcoat, dress suit, or 
a fancy vest, or maybe only an 
extra pair of pants. Whatever 
It Is you’ll need It. and you’ll 
want It properly cut and stylish
ly made.

We show tables full o f mate
rials and are in Kood working 
shape to execute your orders 
promptly.

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored to Taste

$18 to $40

SKINNER. CO.
(Incorporated)

L. LICHEN8TEIN, Mgr.
715 Main St., Fort Worth, Texas.

Longworth, spent part of this after
noon driving about hi one of the W hlte 
House carriages, paying calls. “  
said that when congress adjourns Mr. 
Longworth and bride will go abroad 
and »pend several months In Europe. 
They will certainly return by Septem
ber to aUow Mr. Longworth to spend 
some time In the campaign In Cincin
nati, as it is naturally concluded that 

'he will again be a candidate for rep
resentative.

At the last election he won by a 
plurality of more than twenty thou- 

' sand votes over the democratic can- 
i dldate, so there Is little doubt that the 
i next campaign will be equally suc
cessful, and especially as be will nec
essarily be more popular than ever as 
the husband of President Koosevelt s 
daughter.

THE RACE FOR 
GOVERNOR

Jud^e Wells* Silenœ Is W on y - 

ing the Candidates

DODGE KEPT IN TEXAS

Too

Shears, Scissors, Shears
Scissors — Sliears — Scissors 

that will cut

Declared Entertainment Wae 
Lavish to Resist

NEW  YORK. Dec. 19,—Charles F. 
Dodge, former husband of Mrs. Charles 

; W. Morse, was the first witness yester- 
i day In the prosecution against Abra

ham A. Hummel, who Is charged with 
' conspiracy to annul Mrs, ^lorse s mar- 
' rlage to Mr. Morse.I After Dodge had de<Iared hla divorce 
i from his former wife Illegal and the 
: courts had set It aside It Is charged 
he was kept In Texas by almost priiu e- 

' ly entertainment by persons Inter. sted 
I In having his divorce declared void.

Dodge told of receiving J.'»,000 In a 
i period of three months from Hummel 
' and men whom Hummel sent to him. 
’ He testified that In New York City 
In 1898 he was served with .a summons 

' before a lawyer named Sweetser In 
j  Mrs. Morse's original divorce case. He 
• testified also he retained Mortimer 
Ruger as his counsel In this case. I..;iter 

' when the validity of this divorce was 
I questioned he said Edward M. Hracken 
i met him In Georgia, telling Dodge that 
I Hummel had sent him to .say that he 
wanted Dodge In New York.

“Hracken handed me $500.” said 
, Dodge. “ Then I consented to go to 
I New York.” On going to Hummers 
 ̂office, Dodge said Hummel asked him I  whether he was .served with suTiimons 
' by Sweetser. I>odge said he answered, 
i “ Yes.” I..ater he said Mr. Hummel 
dictated an affidavit whh h the wttnes.» 
signed. Dodge testified that he slgne<l 

 ̂another affidavit and sahl Hummel 
then gave him five $100 bills.

RAILROAD COMMISSION IN IT

Where the Former Vote W ill 

Go Is an Unsolved Problem. 

Jud^e Bell’s Stren^h

Spftini In Thf Tfirgrnm.
A l ’ STIN. Tex;u>, Dw. 19.—The con-

GERNSBACHER BROS.,
509 Houston St.

A TOUR OF EUROPE

How Mr. and Mrs. Longworth Will 
Spend Their Honeymoon 

W ASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 19— Miss 
Alice Roosevelt and her fiance, Mr.

JUDGE WELLS NON-COMMITAL
BpetUil to The TrUyrnm.

AUSTIN , Texas. Dec. 19.—Judge 
James H. Wells of Brownsville, pros
pective candidate for governor, an
nounced yesterday that he will within 
thirty days give out a statement In 
which he will make known his Inten
tions relative to the gubernatorial con
test. He would not commit him.self as 
to whether It will be that he will then
announce himself or not.r

HElPf VL CHRISTMAS SUGQESIIONS
L o o k  E ls e w h e re  for 

a  $ 45 0  P ia n o
Then come directly to ii.«i while your 
miml is in a “ comparative”  mood, 
and just as have many othci-s, you 
will (x>rrectly conclude that the

$ 5 7 5  W sL lk in  P ia .n o
Surpasses $450 Pianos Sold Elsewhere

Permit us to explain the new conditions under wliich the 
Watkin Piano is built. The Watkin is purchasable on 
very easy payments.

LA T E ST  P IA N O L A  MUSIC ROLLS
On Tuesday we will receive about 1000 latest .’iml 

best selected Piancjla music rolls—many of tlicst̂  special
ly adapted for Oiristmas music. A  half dozen hri"ht new 
music rolls will make a nice s:ift for a Pianola owner.

P IA N O LA S  A N D  P IA N O L A  P IA NO S IN  STOCK

MUSIC BOXES
The best product of the best Swiss makers beauti

ful instruments with all im]>rovenients; unrivahMl in 
tone. Prices, $4 to $100. Easy payments if desired.

Will A. Wa.tkÍH Music Co.
Dept. “ U ,”  DxVLLAS.

E. E. CHRISTOPHER, Representative. 
514 Pennsylvania Avenue.

Phono 752

You Will Overlook a DeaLl 
ak.nd a Good One

I f  you fall to see G. "W. Haltom & Bros., Jewelers, 409 Main streeL op
posite Delaware Hotel, for your Xmas Goods.

tlliued silence of Judge Jamea H. Wells 
of Brownsville relative to his protx'sal 
candidacy for governor Is worrying not 
only his friends, but also the other 
four avowed candidates for the office. 
His friends, political one.s especially, 
want to know what he intends to do 
so that In the event he finally dechles 
not to enter the race they will soon 
align themselves on a second choice.

iTuring the past week the politicians 
here have been dl.sctisslng this phase 
of the coining conte.«!. A number who 
are friends of Judge Wells declare that 
they would very much like to know 
what he Irrtends doing in the premises 
The fact Is the vote whh h would go to 
Judge Wells in the event he ran would 
be batlly cut and distributed In ca.se 
he UecMed not to run, and not even 
the wi.sest of political iirognosticators 
are able to tell who of tlie four avowed 
candidates would get most of the votes 
which would naturally go ti> Judge 
Wells. Some deelare that Judge C. K 
lb II of Tarrant would g*d mo.st of 
th*m, while others maintain that Col-- 
quitt would get a large share of them, 
and still others maintain that Judge 
Biook.s jind Colonel Campbell would 
."bare in the distribution.
Commission Dragged In

It appears that after all the railroad 
commission will be dragged into tTie 
gubernatorial race, and is destined to 
I bi.v an Important part In the coming 
contest. The Galve.ston-Houston cotton 
diffi-reiitial is what has injected the 
ct inmls.-don Into the contest, and it 
bids fair to heconie an Issue. Com- 
ii.i sloner Colquitt, who has been iti a 
great measure responsKtle ft>r this fea- 
lur» ol trie I'oming cainpuigii. does not 
It tend to let up. aiul at present he 
seems to have the best of the fight. 
It seems that tTios»* who are oi>posing 
Mr. Colquitt are j-ilii; ti ls differential 
iiuestion ns means t.f in jut mg his po
litical chances in the rue. Be that ;i.s 
It may, Mr. C,ilqultt is fighting the 
b.ittb and is inei ling every Issue as It 
arises.
Campbell Depends on Farmers

Concerning this m.itter of the farm- 
er».' vote and t'amplK-irs rtqiorted 
effort to get it clinchcil from Cobiiilit, 
it Is init re.'-t’ns to note that Colon» I 
Campbell t'i<nk.4 tliai his irganl/..i,a>n 
wlU .ass-iir» e v e y  farmer In the .state 
In his w.ak»', ife  hnr one nr two of ’ iio 
leaders busily »‘ngag»*d in looking after 
Ills Interests at lu-esent nnd there Is 
a strong intimation that even the 
other camlldntes admit be h.as a per
fect org inizutioii b.o king bis iMilltical 
moveiiicnts. Now that he ba.s i>ructlcal- 
ly thr»>wii the gaunth.d down to Col
quitt n.s to who sliall Hue up witli the 
farmers, it Is very evident that the 
strong sf*n." of the country will havo 
full opportunity of <le< iding belw»-en 
the two before many more wtreks have 
p.as.-ed l»y. Tlnat tbei»- two are not 
If.», only ones who me contending ft>r 
the farmers’ votes, however. Is c.'l- 
»1^»» I hy the fi ct (h.tt I.idg., Bell 
of T.irrant C'uinly Is sw i.iging nro ir,d 
through Central and East Texas now- 
a.lays with surh regularity that some 
peopl,. hi '.e begun to think he Is run
ning on “sun record tlm»>” and can he 
relleil upon to show ui» when»’Ver an 1 
wherever the fanners are thli kest 
Th.it nothing has be»n heard from 
•Tudg.' Brooks of lilt»* should not Ik* 
taken to indicate that he Is out of »he 
race entirely. Ihither the contrary. 
He Is very busy and there aro those 
who are careful to intimate that they 
think he Is out laying traps f<ir some 
of the oth»T fellows so as t»» get as 
many opjionents as possible »tut of the 
way hy the time for the n**xt July 
prlmarl»*s. All this »lulet milling on 
the part of 1{»*II and Bro»»k.s ami the 
0|a*n rf>wing over the Galve.ston- 
Houstnn differential as between Col
quitt an»l Campbell in their efforts to 
land the fiirm»*r s**ts prominently to 
the front the fact that none o f ' the 
candidat*‘S or any of th»Ir friends 
know exactly where they stand at the 
present time as to the number of votes 
they can control In the next state pri
maries. True, Judge Bell and his 
friends have a better basis for figuring 
than any of the othera. hy reason of 
the fact that all agree that the con- 
servatlv»* element Is behind Bell ami 
wlien that 1s admitted It Is tantamount 
t»> a<imittiiig that he has the best of 
the race. As to the g»‘t)eral situation, 
however, no one c.tu figure out what

the present or the Immediate future 
holds for any of the candidate». 
Waiting on Poll Taxes

It Is conceded that no accurate 
figuring can be Indulged In until after 
the time for paying poll taxes are at 
an end. When all the poll taxes have 
been paid you may preiaire yourself to 
■ee the various candidates and their 
friends getting busy reviewing and re
listing Said poll tax lists. So soon as 
it Is known exactly who and how 
many can vote In the next democratic 
prlmtirles then the various candidates 
and their friends will begin one of 
those straw vote contests behind closed 
doors. Of course, the dear public w ill 
not be taken Into the confidence of 
the political managers u|>on this occa
sion, but so soon as the stniw vote 
canva.ss is all over with you may rest 
assure»! th.at you will not have much 
dlfiii ulty in deciding as to w hich can
didate Is telling you the truth and 
which Is fibbing when he says that 
he Is sure of an election In the July 
primaries.
May B» Left to Convention

There Is more tlian on»* worthy and 
ohl-tlme politician who insists that no 
man will he s»*lected in the primaries 
hut that Jill the landi'Iates will have 
to go before the conventhui f'»r a nom
ination. Whenever this question comes 
up th»*n you hear a howl that generally 
wimls up h»*re at .Austin in a 
plaintive wall that there must he an 
extfii session of the legislature to fix 
the Terrell election bill so as to guard 
against this ami other »-vlls. This 
wall comes front the iiolitlcal h.arrack.“ 
solely, however, an»l Is not echoeil by 
the plain people, so tlmt the politicians 
will have tfi wail their “ wolf cry” some 
more before heed will he given. So 
far as the plain people iire concerned 
they don’t give a rap aT>out the po
litical fortunes of .any man so long as 
they can k»-ep their »-oUitn at 10 cents 
<»r higher. Th»*y. of <'»>urse. want a 
gi>od man for governor and In their 
Juden en» •; will select him. hut thev 
don't gl\ a rap alM>ut having extn» 
sesshtns t*» give this or that man (i 
chiince to get all the votes under a new 
arrnngeinenf of the game, 'riiey will 
more than I'kely vote strong In the 
primaries, hut they are rath»*r dis- 
Iiosed to let that settle the matter 
They neither want an extra legishitive 
s»*sslon or a h>g rolling conv»*ntion anti 
it Is a question of nifimeiit as to 
whether or not their wlshe.s will be 
»»beyed.

LABOR STRIKES 
AND BOYCOTTS

STEPPING STONE
TO CONGRESS

Youiiff Texans Ready to Step 

in State Senators’ Shoes

• \

1500 Overcoats
52 Inches long, Rain proof Cravanettes, Raglajis, 
Chesterfields, Box and other stylos of Overcoats. 
All first-class tailor-made, now selling at

F R E ID M A N ’S LOAN O FFIC E
Prom $4.00 Up. 912 Main Street

For Over 60 Years
â Mrs, Winslow*s

SoolhiD}  ̂Symp
has been used f'.r over FIFTY 
YEARS by MILJJON.S of Mothers 
for their C HILBI-' EN while TEE't'H- 
IN'ti, with perfect success. IT 
80OTHK.S the CHILD, SOFTFA’S 
the GUMS, ALLAYS all pain, 
CURES WIND COLIC, and Is the 
best remedy fot DIARRBtEA. Sold 
by Druggiits In every part of the 
world, lie sure and asic for Mrs. 
Winslow’s Southing Syrupand take 
no other kind. 3$ (}ents a Bottle.

AT’RTTN. T»‘xas, Dec. 19.—According 
to the views obtainetl from a number 
of representatlves of the Twenty-ninth 
leglslattire aiirl also members of former 
legislative bodies, there will he no lack 
of material for the fifteen vacjiut seats 
of the senate In the Thirtieth legisla
ture. Most of those who are striving 
f»jr seats in the upper branch are 
iiinong the younger element and are 
using this methiKl to finally land in 
congreBs. There are comparatively 
f<*w <->f the fifteen senators whoso terms 
••xi>lre n»‘Xt .ve;ir who are without op
position. an<l sometimes *.h»* oppo.sl- 
tiijii Is imt limited to on«* candidate.

In the first senatorial <Hstrl«-t Sena
tor Terrell, who w,as elected to fill the 
unexplred term of Senator Wilson of 
Bow i»* county, will h a v e  to stand for 
re-electi»in. It is umlerstood that he 
will be in th»4 ra«-e for re-*'le« tion.

Senator C'h.irles A. Hiiuhficld’s term 
expires next year. He is from Rusk 
»'ouiit.v ami repr»*»<*nts the Eighth sena
torial <il.*-trii t. He has not as yet In- 
dl<*af»'d whether he will stand for re- 
electi»>n.
Term» Will Expire

The tertns of the other senators 
whose terms expire next year are as 
followe;

S**nator J. T. Beaty of Jasper county. 
He represent.s tt»e Fourteenth district. 
Hi* will likely be a candid.»te for re- 
eht fion. He will likely be opposed by 
Former Repres»*ntatlve K. B. Pickett, 
Jr., of Liberty county.

Senator A. B. r>avl<lson of De W itt 
county, representing the TweiUy-sec- 
on'l »iistrii't. Senator l).avldson will 
not be a c.'indidate for r«*-e!e»*tlon as 
he is making the race for lieutenant 
g»> veril or.

H<*nator I». K. I)e< ker of Harileman 
coupty. representing the Twenty-ninth 
district. This is Ih»* lnrg»*st district 
of any In the »tate. eintiracing the Pan- 
han<lle c»mntry. It is likely that Sena
tor Decker will succeeil himself, a l
though not without opposition.

Senator J. J. Faulk of Henderson 
county, of the Ninth district. It Ls 
mit likely that Senat»»r Fiiulk will stand 
for re-election, and It Is learned that 
there are quite a luitnber of aspirants 
for his seat.

Senator J. M. Hale of Burleson coun
ty. representing the Nlm-eleenth dis
trict. Ht* will llki-ly lie a ciindld.ate 
to succceil himself, hut If reports are 
true, h** will have »jppositlon.

Senator W. A. Hanger of Tarrant 
ciiunty, representing the Thirtieth dis
trict. Senatf»r Hanger has not In- 
dhate»! as yet whether or not he will 
8tnn<l for re-election.

Senator Marshall Hicks of Bexar 
county. r«'iiresenting th»* Twenty-fourth 
district. Senator Hicks will not stand 
for re-.*Iectlon. and it Is learned that 
thi're c»re already a number of aspir
ants for his seat.

Senator J. W. Hill of Tom Green 
county, representing the Twenty- 
fifth district. Senator Hill will not ho 
a can'Iidate for re-eh*ctlon, according 
to !i statement a short time ago whlh*

Claim They A re  Ju stified , by 

R oosevelt’s B iff S tick

NEW  T’ ORK. Dec. 19.—In a debate 
yesterday at the People’s Forum, In 
New Rochelle. Herbert N. Casson de
fended strikes and boycotts, and said 
that the unions were only following 
the example of President Roo.sevelt la
his “ big stick” policy.

“ If any one can produce better 
weapons.” he said, “ let them come for
ward. The trades unions.’’ he uded, 
“have no Andy Hamiltons to look out 
for their Interests at Albany. They 
have no houses of mirth. They do not 
own the senators from this state. They 
have no railr*iad passes to give to le g 
islators. Th»*y »'ari’t let their friends 
III on the ground floor when the hou.se 
is about to collapse. The only remedy 
they have is the strike, and when m«;n 
strike th< v gra.sp a blade without a 
handle, wiiich cuts themselve.s as well 
:is their oiqionents. The strike is seri- 
»>us hu.tlne.‘;.s. No labor union strikes 
ju.st for fiin.’’

(»pposed to Mr. ( ’asson, defending 
the conservjitive aide of the lah»>r 
problem, was James A. Emery of Cal
ifornia. .secretary of the Citizens' In
dustrial Assochition of America, the 
national organization of open shop em
ployers. His argument brought fre
fluent applause. No sane man. he said, 
would <leny the right of working men 
to strike, provided they violated no 
»■outrat t.

■'There has not been .a strike of ativ 
magnitude,’' he continued, “ which has 
not been ac<-ompanl<-d by violence. 1 
hav»i h»*r»‘ tlie reiiort of the commis
sion a|)p<iinte<l hy Presiflent Koosevelt 
to investigate the eomlitions in the 
iinthrai ite regions of Pennsylvania, 
whi»h is approved hy John Mitchfll 
hiin.'felf. What does it show? Why, 
that l.l'th ca.s»*s of a.ssault grew out 
of tills strike. In Chicugo 7ZG m'ni 
wer»* found guilty of vloleiM-e in the 
t»*ain.sters strike, anil ijaid $11,000 fines 
in tlie municipal courts. Point to me 
wh»-re any unitni hits punlsheil or cx- 
p**lled a ineinh»*r guilty of such law- 
les.sness itiul then I will believe that the 
unions don't countenance violence.’’

BAPTIST WORKERS MEET

Regular Monthly Session Held in 
North Fort Worth

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Bai»tist "Workers’’ was hehl to iay at 
North Fort Worth Baptist church. The 
meeting was called at 10 »»’clock thi.s 
morning. Devotional exerci.*«es w«re 
led by Rev. U. H. Morgan, jiastor of 
GDnwood P..iptlst church.

Pastors and workers reported the 
progress of the work in the county 
and n general business meeting was 
lield until 11 o’clock. At this hour the 
assembly llsfeneil to a sermon by Rev. 
F. M. Masters of the College Avenue 
ehurch. Business se.sslon is being held 
tills afternoon.

Store Open Every
Evening Until 

Xmas

For the eonveuieuce of those 
■who cannot do their slm]>pinff 
(lurinff the day, we will keep 
open until late every eveniiiff 
this week.

Ours is an exceiitionaJly well 
selected stock of articleii, any 
man wall be deliffhted to re- 
ceWe as a ffift

I f  3TOU haven’t decided on 
what to ffive him, perhaps a 
visit here will help yoiL

Stonestreet &  Davis
Elighth and Main

YOUNG TRAVELER HERE

Six-Year-Old Boy Makes Long Trip 
Alone

C. P. Dorsey of Rockwall was In 
Fort Worh Saturday to meet his grand
son, Jean Manly who. although only 6  ̂
years of age, came all the way to Fort 
Worth from New Mexico alone. The 
distance travelcil was ov«-r TOO miles.

The little fellow made the trip with
out Inchlent aiul bore the air of an old 
globe trotter.

NEW STORE COMING

COPYRIGHT NOT NEEDED

Important Decision Handed Down by 
United States Court

NEW  Y<>UK, ec. 19.—Ju'lgo George 
C. Holt in the United States illstrict 
court ye.sterday hamleil down a decision 
that paintings an«! sculpture need not 
be markcfl with the customary “copy
right” notice In or»ier to protect them 
from piracy. The decision sustained an 
action brought hy Emil Werckmeister 
against th»* American Lithogra|>h Com- 
piiny and the .American Tobacco Com- 
jiiiny. the plaintiff charging violation of 
hla copyright.

HOG RAISING
IS PROFITABLE

Twelve and a Half Millions the 

Value of 1904 Texas Product

In Old and W ell-fried Remedy

Fiffs—California, pound ........................10c

Fiffs—Imported, p ou n d ........................ 20c

Fiffs—Imported, extra, pound.............. 25c

FiffS—Basket, 50c a n d ......... ...............25c

Piffs—Stuffed, bo ttle ............................ 35c

Oranffes, dozen, 15c t o ....................... 60c

Dates, 2 pounds.................................... 25c

Raisin.s, pound, 20c to ....................... 35c

Gra]>e Fruit, Pine.apples, Cocoaniits, 

Bananas, Applet;, Lemons, etc,, etc.

TURNER &  DINGEE

here »ui husln»*ss.
Senator B. W. Martin of Coryell 

county. representing the Twenty- 
•seventh district. The fricnils of Sena
tor Mjirtln here declar»* he will not 
be a caniHd.Tte for re-«.lection.

Senator W. C. McKamy of Dallas 
county, renre.seiitlng the Sixth dis
trict. While Senator M< Kamy has not 
said so po.sitlvely. It Is very likely 
that he will Rtanil for re-Hection.

Senator I). A. Paulus of l^avaca 
county ropr.*senting district No. Ih. 
It i*« not likely that he will be a can- 
flhinte for re-ele< tinn.

Senator R. N. Stafforil of W ool 
county, representing the Seventh dis
trict. S»*tiator Staffiird. it Is umler- 
ptoo<I, will be a camlid.ate ne.\t ye.ar. 
I ’atrlclo county, repre.smiting the 
Twenty-third aistrict. He has not as 
yet Indicated what he will do In the 
pr»*tnl»e8.

Senatijr J. M. Terrell of Morris 
c»>uiity. representing the First distric'i. 
He will, from all reports, enter the 
rai’e to succc«*»l himself.

Thus it will be observed that on the 
v.hole there will be many new faces In 
the .s.'iMt.* of the Thirtieth legisl.iture.

502 and 504 Houston Street
O ffice Phone 43S2.s Order Phones 59 and 916.

I f  R H I B X J M A .'r iO
use this old 
reliable uric acid 
éliminant.

Siierhii lo The Telegram.
AL’ STIN. Texas. Dec. 19.—Hog ral.s- 

Ing in Tex.'ts is fast proving to be not 
only one of the leading, but one of the 
most profltjihle In the state. The total 
value of swine for 1904, according to 
the agri» ulturiil and statl.sticnl report of 
1905 of the department of agriculture 
and statistics of the state, was $12,- 
480,954. representing 2,404,808 head. 
There were m.irketed and ctmsiimed at 
home 804.508 head, vjiUied at $6,838,316

In raising hogs whatever feed may 
be use<l the v.arlety should l>e as great 
as possible and changes should be 
made at every opportunity. The only 
object in raising hogs is the produc
tion of meat, and the more rapUily a 
hog can he made to produce meat, the 
more pr»»fltable he becomes. The man 
who makes hog raising the most 
profitable is the one who Induces his 
hogs to eat the most of the right kind 
of food, anti who never keeps them on 
any one kind of grain or forage until 
their api>»*tttes become cloyed and they 
get “o ff their feed.” The greater thè 
variety and the more frequent the 
< hanges the more will be eaten and 
the more rapid will be the growth.

No matter what food may he used or 
what the ;ige »»f the animal which con
sumes it. a great saving may he ef- 
fc( te«l hy feeding so that none of it will 
he wastetl. While a hog is not over 
tiarticular alanit cleanliness and will eat 
food which Ls covered with almost ahy 
kiml of filth, still he prefers clean food 
an»l will not waste time and strength 
in moling half an ear of coni out of 
mud when he .sacs an ear which has 
not been .soiled. Throwing corn or 
any kind »jf f»*eil on the ground Ls 
wasteful, and If, as Is too often the 
ca.se. the hog.s are kei>t In a small pen, 
which Is trampled and rooted so that 
It has b»*come a permanent mud hole, 
the practlie Is exceedingly wasteful.

In managing the grazing lots, espe
cially those on which root crop.s are 
grown, temporary cross fonce.s will save 
from oiie-fourth to one-half the feed. 
It pays well to have a floor on which 
to feed corn, .and when shorts or other 
ground feeds are used they should al
ways he wet and fed in a trough. The 
trough should have end pieces so long 
that the hogs cannot turn It over, but 
should not be fastened to the floor, 
n.s It will nee<l cleaning often. The 
feeding floor and trough should be un
der shelter if possible. It Is never a 
good plan to feed animals of different 
sizes in the same pen. When large and 
small are fed together the small are 
sure to suffer, no matter how much 
may be given to the lot. Tlie food 
which the animal gets hy fighting may 
sustain life, but It will make hut very 
little fat. An ample variety of feeds 
suited toahe age of the animal, and a 
feeding place where none of it will be 
V. a.sted are the two important factors 
in hog raising.

A. McKennon Expects to Enter Retail 
Shoe Business

Fort Worth Is to have a new retail 
store if the plans which are now con
templated mature. The store will he 
started by A. McKennon, who h.a« re
cently moved to this city w*llh his 
family from W'aco. He is now seekin.g 
a location for the store and has a 
couple of sites In view but has not 
made a fin.il decision.

TRUST CONSPIRACY ALLEGED

Officials of Brick Company and Labor 
Leaders Fined

CHICAGO. 111., Dec. 19.—Officials o f 
the so-called “ brick trust” o f Chicago 
made a comiilete surrender to State’s 
Attorney Healey in court yeslerdjiy and 
were fined an aggregate sum of $18,0U0.

The company and a number of its 
officials, together with two hihor lead
ers, were Indicted for conspiracy to do 
an illegal a«*t to prevent conit>etitlon 
and to restrict the production and sale 
of brick in the Chicago m;irket.

f«WoiinL
4uus.

705 HOUSTON ST.

Stanaxd’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.50 per baff 50 lbs.; 75c pet 
baff 25 lbs.

T U R N E R  & D INGEE.
300 Main St.

PARKER COUNTY WENT DRY
W EATHERFORD. Texas. Dec. 19.— 

The local option »-lection held in this 
county Monday resulted in favor of ■ 
prohihltifm hy it large majority. ' 
\V«'atherford precinct voted l.O.'vG. giv-  ̂
ing a maj»)rity of 216 for prohibition. 
All country boxes reported jirohibitlon 
niajorlties except Amnetta, whh h gave 
19 anti. The total prohibition ma
jority of the county will be over 5o0.

Order a case of Gold Medal for tbs 
home A Perfect Beer for Particular Pts- 
ple. Will be found up to the standard 1» 
every requirement of r perfec» bersrag». 
Call up 254 and we will send you »  
to youi home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texas

M. A . I.ESSEI^ 
1200 M a l», 

Jex re ler aad 
O p tirloa .

Diamonds, 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

After eating, persons of a bilious habit 
will derive m a t  benefit by taking one 
of these pills. If you have been

DRIMKING TOO M ICH,
they will promptly relieve the nausea,

SICK HEADACHE----- — -
and nervouanesswhich follows, restor» 
the appetite and remove gloomy feel* 
ings. Elegantly sugar coated.

Take No Substitute.

Rubbers and Rubber Boots
AT

E d ison  nnd C o lu m b ia  P h on ograp b s  
R ecords . ,

A TTO R N EYS A T  L A W

THOM AS D. ROSS.
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
1
¡1

LAnd Title Block.

Fort Worth. Texas-

G O ALandW O O D
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone 694.
AN D R E W S-PO TTS  F U E L  CO

FAM ILY' LIQUORS.

H. Bracfi n Co.
Delivered to your homes. 

Both phones 342.

T H U  M E H C .A N T li.K  A G E K C f 
R . O. D U N  A  COn 

Eatabllahed ovsr sixty yoars. and 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine blanches tbroughout tbs 
civilised world.
A D E P E N D A B L E  IB R V IC B  OCR 
O N E  A IM . V N E U V A L L E D  COL« 
I E C T IO N  F A C IL IT IE S .

Fancy Picture \

FRAMES
STOVES!

B R O W N  & VERA,
1208 Main St.

Give us your order for Wedding In
vitations. Our work fully guaranteed.

J. T. Mitchell Co.,

All kinds at ^
Howard-Smith Furniture OOi

Tenth and Main Sts. j
Phone 3798. ^

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO,

Jewelers 
506— M AIN— 508

Swiss WatchrnaU«r.« and Jew«*ler», ' 
W e Carry a Fine Slock of Jewelry.

No watch Or clock too complicated f®* 
u.s to repair. Get the observatory tl»®  
o f us. Corner llouaton and SeTSO® 
Streets. Pnrker'a Deng Store.

GO TO SIM O N for X M A S PRESENTS.
Goods left in pawn and must be sold— 
.ffood as new.

1503 M A IX  STREET.

Sold OH ils merits 
fo r 6o years.

CHRISTMAS SERVICE
The tV-oman’» Foreign MUsslonary 

Society of the First M. E. church, 
South, win hold a Christmas service 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Sfa.ver Buggies. StudebaJeer Spring Wixgons
•nd Harnesa First-class articles at rsssonabls prices. Terms made on any* 
thing In the vehicle line.

Texfxs Implement <0. Trctnsfer Co.,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

Í
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